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PREFACE.
Whex the American Sunday School Hymn Book was compiled it entered into the plan of the Committee to pro-

pare a Tunii Bonk to accompany it.

Tliey originally dt!sigii^;d to hare all the hymns of the Hymn Book in the Tune Book, but as this would make the
Tr.ne Book e.xpcisivi; it was decided to publish the tunes witli one hymn to each, and designate by nunil)ers tlic other
hymns of the Hyrau Book to which any given tune should be adapted. In this form it is now offered to the Sabbath
Schools of the land. The Committee wish to invite attention to the following particulars

:

1st. The Hymn Book contains 477 Hymns selected with great care. Among these will be found the choicest of
.•Qodern composition, as well as many spiritual songs of earlier times, which our children should be taught. The great
sale of the Hymn Book is the best evidence of its merits.

2d. In preparing the Tune Book they have rrjectud no tune simply because it was old, nor did they admit any tuna
simply because it was new. In all cases they sought lor the verij bent tunes according to their judgment. ThJ book
cntaius more than TWO iiunubkd tunes, of these about one fourth are new and written expressly for the words to

wiiiah they are attached. Some of the most eminent composers in our country hare assisted, as will be seen by re-

fjrfing to tiie tunes. Many of the grand old tunes which our fathers sung are preserved, and it is hoped that th«
new tunes may be found well adapted and useful.

The Committee believe that this book is in many respects superior to any bock of tunes now in use for Salibath

School worship.
3d. Do you wish a new singing book for your school. Our advice is purchase the American Sunday School Hymn

Book for the children. They will cost but 20 dollars per hundred copies. Let your leader and teacher, if thiy
please, together with such of the older scholars as can read music, provide themselves with the Tune Cook— tlie S. S.

Hosanna. This can be done at a small cost and give a great variety of hymns from which to select. In givinp out
thi hymn you can at the same time give out the page on which the appropriate tune can be found. You will find the
paga by t,hc3 table of numbers at the end of the Tune Book, which corresponds to the hymns in the Hymn Book.

4th. The Tune Book may be used separate from the Hymn Book. It is complete in itself and is not surpassed by
jiny book yet offered to the public.

The Committee desire to acknowledge their obligations to all who have aided them in this task. To those who
have written new tunes, or granted the use of old ones they can offer no greater tribute than that which thousands
of teachers and scholars will pay them when they sing their tunes, to which in aU cases their names are attached.

NOTICE.
Most of the Music and many of the hymns in this book are copyright property. Any one wishing

to repi-int one or more pieces for Sunday School Anniversaries, or for any other purpose, mutt first

•btajn permission of the Publisher.

Suna & Son. Erintftrs 15 Spruce Street. New York.



THE

S^BBA-TEC SCHOOL HOSANNA..

Hy. 1. (26, 150, 250.)
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WOODSTOOK
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1. Now con - de-scend, Al - might -y King,

2. We come to own the Power Di-vine,
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To bless this hap
That watch-es o'er
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And kind - ly list - en, while we sing

For this our cheer - ful voi - ces join
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"We come to learn thy holy word,
And ask thy tender care

;

Before thy throne, Almighty Lord,
We bead in humble prayer.

Our grate - ful morn - ing song.

In hymns of grate - ful praise.
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4. May we in safety pass this day,

From sia and danger free
;

And ever walk in that sure way
That leads to heaven and thee



Hy. X MOENING LIGHT. ier. B. LoiTBT.-

{ When the morning light drives away the night, "With the 6un so bright and full, )

( And it draws its Hue near the hour of nine, I'll a-way to the Sabbatii Bchool.
J

For 'tis

j On the frost-y dawn of a winter's morn, When the earth is wrapp'd in snow, )

I
Or the summer breeze plays round the trees, To the Sab-bath school I'll go.

J
When the

2
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there we all a-gree, All with happy hearts and free, And I lore to ear - ly be At the

ho-ly day has come, And the Sabbath-breakers roam, I de-light to leare my home For the
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Sabbath school. I'll a-way ! a - way ! I'll a-way I a - way ! I'll a-way to the Sabbath schooL



MOEFma LI&HT. Concluded. 5
In the class I meet with the friends i greet,

At tlie time of morniDg prayer

;

And our hearts we raise iu a hymn of praise,

For 'tis always pleasant there:

In the Book of holy truth,

Full of counsel and reproof,

"We behold the guide of youth,

At the Sabbath school.—I'll away, <fec.

May the dews of grace fill the hallowed plaoe.
And the sunshine uever fail,

"While each blooming' rose which in memory
Shall a sweet perfume exhale: [grows.
When we minorle liere no more,
But have met on Jordan's shore,

We will talk of moments o'er

At the Sabbath school.—I'll away, <tc.

Hy. 2. (115, 432, 440.) HANDEL. H. M. Arr. front Handr.
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1. A - gain we meet, O Lord, A - gain we fill this place.

2, Grant us the list - 'niiia ear The un - dcr - staiid-irig heart,

S. Thro' this, and ev - ery day. Teach us thy paths to tread,

Lord, To hear thy ho - ly word. And
Tlie mind and will sin - cere, T»
Nor let our feet a - stray By

r^ztp :t:---::it±
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* ^
ask thy promised grace ; To thank thee for the gifts we share,

choose the bet - ter part—

.

To take the leamtr's low - ly seat,

Sa - tan's wiles Iw led; But keep us

The chil-dren of thy love and care.
And gath-er wis - dom at thy feet.

the nar - row road— The way to glo - ry and to God.
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Ey. 5, EISING DAT. E. SOBQSTB.

( All the week we speud, Full of childish bliss,

Ev-eiy chaugiug sceue

- j Love - ly is the dawu
( Love - li - est the morn

[0)nii.]

Of each ris - ing

[Omit.]

day.

Brings its haj) - pi - ness ; Yet

Of the Sabbath day; Then
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joys would iiot be full, Had we not the Sabbath School, Had we not the Sabbath School,

in - fant hearts are full Of the precious Sabbath School, Of the precious Sabbath School.

mw^ f—siTa ._^TFrzz:^z:» ::]=:^===F-=i;im
To our happy ears

Blessed news is brought,

Tidings of the work
Love divine has wrought,

Gracious news, aud merciful

;

How we love the Sabbath School

!

4.

Sweetly fades the light

Of each passing day

;

Peaceful is the night

Of the Sabbath day

;

Then our hearts with praise are full

For the precious Sabbath SchooL



Hy. 4. SGHOLAK'S GEEETING.
._L^^ ^J VH ^r-l S r NH—jV-J—I
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E. BoBESTft. ^

An - oth - er -week has passed a - way,
We come the Saviour's name to praise,

AVe'll siiig of mer-cies dai - ly given,

We'll sing of many a hap - py hour
Our youthful hearts will glad-ly raise.

Time swift-ly speeds a - long ; We come a - gain to
To sing the wondrous love Of Him who guards us

Thro' ev • ery pass - ing year ; We'll sing the prom - is -

We've passed in Sun- day School, Where Truth, like Summer's
Our voi - ces sweet - ly sing, A gen - eral song of

*^:-rb-fr-»-F^—^-^—=+^F-»—*—»—•—F^—^-3—^-F*^^*
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praise and pray, And sing our greet-ing song.
all our days, And guides to heaven a - bove.
es of heaven. With voi - ces loud and clear.

ge - nial showers. Ex- tends its gra - cious rule,

grate -ful praise To heaven's e - ter - nal Kiag.

We come with song
We come with song
We come with song
We come with song
We come with song to

''.t
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gajn.

ill

come with song a - gain, We come with song to greet you. We come with song a - gain.



Hy. 9. (10,411.) AWAY TO SABBATH SCHOOL.

-0- -• -o- « -0- •* • ^ 9- ^ ^ ^^^*-»^»*. :^

Let each one in the class up pear, A-wa'y to Sabbath school; j" 'Tis there -we learn his ho-ly word, And
, J The morning Rkv is bright and clear, A-wny to Sabbnth school ; >

find the road that leads to God. A - way, way, a - way, a - way, A - way to Sah-bath Echool.

V-i'—

?

Sc/ioZars.

2. When each at night shall go to prayer.
We'll ask our God above,

T* extend o'er teachers his kind care,

And crown them with his love.

And when on earth our time is sped.
And we are numbered with tho dead,

Si-kolars and Teaeherx.
If faitliful, we shall meet above.
We all shall meet above.

Hy.6. SABBATH MOEMNG. Dr. Vantieb Wetde.

1. OaS.ibbalh morning, O how pleasant To come to Sabbath school! AVhen ev'rj- happy child is present, And ev'ry seat is full.

2M:aF^iEEF±EEE



SABBATH MOENIITG. Concluded. 9
2. The Mossed Bible tliere engages

Each youthful heart and eye,

To learn of God's own holy pages
The \nsdom from on high.

8. And surely He, who feeds the flowers
Witli heaven's own morning dew,

Will send on our young hearts the showers
Of heavenly blessing, too.

4 Then lot us pladly gattier round him.
And love him while we may.

For they who seek have always found him.
E'en iu their early day.

5. And when life's Sabbaths all are ended.
We all may meet above,

Where he for us hath now ascended.
Our Father's house of love.

Hy.8.
Spbightlt.

ITEVEIl LATE. Wm. B. Beadbubt. By permission.

1. ni a - wake at dawn on the Sab -bath day. For 'tis wrong to doze ho -ly time a - way;
2. Birds a - wake be-times; ev-ery morn they sing; None are tar - dy there, when the woods do ring;

I ^ , 1
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With my les-sons learned, this shall be
So when Sun- day comes, this shall be

my rule

—

my rule

—

t When ilie summer's »nn wakes the flowers again,

They the call obey—none are tardy then ;

Nor will I forget that it is my rule

Never to be late at the Sabbath schooL

Nev-er to be late at the Sab - bath BchooL
Nev-er to be late at the Sab - bath school.

—» O e » »—r pp

4 But these Sabbath days will soon be o'er.

And these h.ippy hours shall return no more

;

Then I'll ne'er regret that it was my rule

Never to be late at the Sabbath schotl.



lO Ey. 37. (141, 418.) GLADNHSS. E. ROBEBTt.
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1. Oh, come, let us sing:! Our youthful hearts now Bwell

2. Tlio full iiotL'S pro - long, Our fcs - tal ccl - e - brat
3. Oil, swell, swell the song. His prais - es oft re - peat -

——r-T-

To God a-bove, a God of love. Oh,
We hail the day with choerfiil lay. And
His Son he gave our souls to s;ive—Oh,

eorae, let us sing 1

full notes pro - long

Our joyful spirits, glad and free, (4
.

ge,T
And childhrod pure, the gay, the sac;i',f These thrilling scenes engage, FuU notes to prolong.

1 With high e-nio - tions rise to the
jBoth cheerful youth and silvery a

In heavenly mel-o - dy, Oh, come, let us sing

swell, swell the song, f The humble heart's de - vo-tion bring,f

\Whenco gushing streams of love do spring,] And make the welkin ring With sweet swelling song.

4.

We'll chant, chant his praise,

—

Our lofty strains jiow blending;
A tribute bring to Christ our King,
And chant, chant his praise!

Our Siviour, Prince, was crucified,

"'Tis finishnd!" then he meekly cried,
And bowed his head and died,

—

Then chant, chant his praise I

5.

All full chorus join,

To Jesus condescending
To bless our race with heavenly grac«,

All full chorus join

!

To God, whose mercy on us smiled.
And Holy [Spirit, reconciled
By Christ, the meek and mild,

All full chorus join I



Hy. 52, (101.) HALLELUJAH. 11

I

,

O God, to thy promise our hearts humbly cling. To thine altar the bloom of our childhoed we bring;

i. Thanks, thanks for thy word, for thesweetSabbath day. For the teachers who lead us in wisdom's glad way.

a-^—*—*-' 1 p «

—
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We seek thee right early, our guide thou shaltbe;
Who pcjint us to Je - sun, so rea-dy of old

•0- -0- *- T^

All the years of that youth we now of- fer to thee.

Young cliil - dren like us in his arms to en-fold.

— I 0—0.0-^-^—^^^-i-t—;—J'j—L-S—#-5—I 0^— I

—
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amb, Halle-lu-jah, Halle-lu-jah, Ilal-le-lujah, A-men.
0-i-0- ••- -0- .-•- -0-

I I
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Hal-le-lu-jah to the Lamb, Halle-lu-jah to the Lamb, Halle-lu-jah, Halle-lu-jah, Ilal-le-lujah, A-men.

J
I 0-.-0- *• -0- ,-0- -0- I I

n-n-^ i4— , ^.^^.,^-^J7,V-•-t;V-^t^•-«•-#:T^-^-

Hal-ie - lu-jah. to the Lamb, &G.

Should life be continued till manhood comes on,

Till the scenes of its noontide like shadows are gone,
Still, still be thou near us to help and defend,
Till, like sheaves fully ripe, to tbe grave we descend.

Hallelujah, &e.

Oh, grant that in heaven, earth's labors aU done.
The voice of these teachers with ours may be one,
In praise unto Him in whose name they have ta«ght,
Whose blood flowing freely our pardon has bought.

UaUeluiah. &0.



E. J. Day.IQ Hy. 108. SOFG OP EEDEMPTIOK lis,

a Wakstoso. Words hi/ Ukt. E. S. Portkr, D.D. k^ k .

1. In the far bet-ter land of plo- ry and light The ran-somed are sine - in? m
2. Like the sound of the sea swells tLieiiclio-ru» of pvuise, T.ouud the star-cir - clcd crown of tha

« . • « • . • • ^ ^ .^^*-.'^^-^ .^**- ..

S N
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irnients of white, Tlie harpers are harpins, and all the brisht train Sinir the sons; of Eodemrition,—TIgarments of white, Tlie harpers are harpins:, and all the brisht train Sin^ the son? of Eodemption,—Tha
Au-cicut of Days. And thrones and dominions re-ecli-o the straiu Of Glo - ry e - ter - lial to
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Girls.

1 -. 0~ 1 1'-|—

#
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g f^ ;

Lamb that was slain

;

Ilim tliat was slain :

Tt -^ Tt
The hnrp - ei-s are harp - ins, and
And thrones and do - min - ions re

all

ech
the brizht train.

the strain

.
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I 1. The

8. And



SOUG OP ESrSMPTION. Concluded. 13
-\-

'' > * '^ r -^ -0- -^

Sing; the sons: of Ee-demption,—The Lamb that was&laia.
Of Glo - ly c - ter - nal to Him that was slain.

harp-ers are harping, ami all the bright train Sing the song, &c.
thrones and duuiinions re - cch - o the sti-ain Of. . . . Glo - ry, &c

Dear Saviour, may we, with our voices so faint,

Sing the chorus celestial with .ingcl and saint?
Vfs! yes! we will sing, and thine, ear we will gain
With the Song of Eedemiition,—The Lamb that was slain.

Now children and teachers and friends all unite
In a loud Hallelujah with the ransoni'd in light;
To Jesus we"U sing that melodious strain,

The soug of Redemption,—The Lamb that was slaia.

Hy. 386. BEOTHEES, MEET US. Arr. by F. H. Luuxus.

Say,.. brothers, will you meet us.

By the giace of God we'll meet you,
-j, ;; -

Glo - ry.

Say,;.. broth-ers, will you meet as.

By the grace of God we'll meet you.

brothers, will you meet us On Canaan's hap - py shore ?

the grace of God we'll meet you. Whore parting is no more.

' " ^'y. g'o " ""y* ^"ii - la - la - - jah, For ev - er, ev - «r

2. Girls.

Jesus >ives and reigns for erer
Ou Canaan's happy shora.

Boyn.
Glory, glory, liallelujalj.

For ever, evermore.

Full C?torun.

Glory, glary, haU«lU|Jali. &*,



14 Hy. 51.
Spibited. Tria

HOSAimA. K. BODEBfAt.

1. Chil-dren of Je - ru - sa - km. Sing the praise of Je-sus' name : Chil-drcn. too, of la - ter
2. We have oft - en heard and read What the roy - al psalmist said ; Babes and sucklings' art - lees

-9-\7^^—
\
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Trio. Infants. Trio. Infants.
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days. Join to sing the Saviour's praise. Harkl while in - fant voi-ces sing, Hark! whfle in-fant vol - ce«
lays Shall proclaim the Saviour's praise. Harkt irhile infant, &c.

iigil^iiiig ^^^^
:td-

Full Chorus.
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Sing Loud ho - san - nas to our King, Loud ho - Ban - nas

ti::±=:::

Kinjf.

.^_C_g3=I

8. "We are taught to love the Lord,
AVe are taught to read his word,
Via are taught the way to lieaven,

yraise to God for all bo given.—Hark, &c.

4. Parents, teachers, old and young,
All unite to swell the song

;

Higher and yet higher rise,

Till hosauna reach tha skies.—Hark, &«.



CEILDEEN'S lEIEND. E. E0BKKT8.

^^^m^^m
^ Thi-re is a rriend we ouslit to love More tliaa all friends be - side,

His name is Je - sus—and his love lOmit.} For ev - er shaH a-

iEEE^i^=:s:=s=iijE ELzi^^ztjE
bide. Come, chil - dren, then, for now he lives, And praise from lit - tie ones re - ceives. With

&^=^—J— 1 .,
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... 1 .... 1 .
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Fine. Boys.

r—^=?^=Si^8=g=gjj^^=g=^^s=
lip and life we'll pi-aise his name. And not forget his laws a - gain. What! not for-get a -gain? No,

D. 8. lip and life we'll praise his name. And not forget his laws a - g.iin.



Hy. 123. (129.) THE BIBLE. y^U. B. Bbabb

i -t-5—V .-•-5— #^: J-t^—*^-#-^ V—«-t-* ^J-J—c^jo:
The
The

ble ! the I>i - ble 1 more pre-cious than gold The hopes and the glo - ries its

hie! the Bi - hlel blest vol- ume of truth, How sweet -ly it smiles ou the

"^ 0^
-J_—^

—

0-

d: -^-J-

pa - ges nn - fold

;

It speaks of a Sa - viour, and tells of his love; It

sea- soa of youth 1 It bids us seek ear - ly the pearl of great price, Ere th«

-S 1 y Sr-m #-• —

#

^-i ^-
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# F- —

I

0-
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the way to the man-sions a - bove, It shows ns the way to the man-sions
en-slaved in the bond-age of vice, Ere the heart is en-slaved in the bond-age

a - bove.
of vice.

U-# 0-'-0 —\-H^F# ^.i_^_p_!.—^jpi f-i—f m.—m F» #--—• \~\S-

t. The Bible! the Bible! we hail it with joy.
Its ti uths and its glories our tongues shall employ

;

We Ml sing of its triumplis, we'll tell of its worth,
And ceud its glad tidings afar o'er the earth.

4. The Bible! the Bible! the valleys shall ring.

The hill-tops re-echo the notes that we sing

;

Our banners, inscribed with its precepts and rules.

Shall long wave in triumpii, the joy of our Bchoola.



Hy. 165. (118,159.) LLEWELLYN. 7s. Jin: ly E. Eobkkts. 17

—

(

e L.5_<, _x—

,

, —

c

1. Come ! said Je - sus' sa - cred voice, Come, and make my paths your choice

;

2. Hith - er come, for here is found Balm that flows for ev - ery wound,

,»srr-i 7.
• —£ • s

—

T-* • •—^-T-' J-*

—

9 •

—

t-' s ©—i-

I. "^ I

I I

- ^ I

I will guide you to your home : Wear - y wan - derer, hith - er come,

Peace that ev - er shall en - dure, Rest, e - ter - nal sa - cred, sure

|^^_^ S-' • 9 T~* • •—^-

Elii
Hy. 17. (18,32,68.) SEYMOUE. 7s. "WlNTEK.

-I —i-r-J Pi 1 I
I

1 ft^*,n IT-

1. Come, my soul, thy suit prepare, Jesus loves to answer prayer ; He that bids us humbly pray Sends us not unblessed a way,

,:?_«_f^t?:

IgE^EgEgg^

?:^i^(?-_

itrti
l-^-isjg-H-jg—«>—ig -a- -g—

^

-gw—f* :?r*l-gq
^=Z^UKZ_,
^^_

8. TiOrcl, I come to thee for rest,

Take possession of my breast;
There th^ soverei{:n ri?ht maintain,
And without a. rival ruign.

I '

I
•

2. Thou art coinincr to a Kin?.
L;irse petitions with thee brins;;

For hissrace ami power are such,
None can ever ask too much.



SONG or PRAISE. "Wm. B. BRADHfTRT.
Frem Vie "Oriola." By j)»rmi>i»ion.

Come, let us swect-ly sing, join in full chorus, Pralso to the mighty King, who reigneth o'er us;

r.i-JT--

V-f^- ^—i-

_^ s N J.

afe

* %-^^%- *—«—L^ J—^^LJ _• ( L*—J_#— I *—#-' -* 1

L

jen - tie and low-ly. Taught us how we should live, loving, pure, and ho-ly.

i-^^-^lizi^i:^.
.irU^Lt^z:^

2 Hail 1 bail to Him who once slept in a manj;er,

Wandered from place to place, homeless and a stranger,

Suffered and died for us.—oh, wondrous story !

—

Suffered that \re might all dwell with him in glory.

8. O thou, who once didst hear children when singing,

Thou, who didst sweetly say. Suffer ye their bringing.

From thy bright home above, graciously bending,

List to our joyful songs gratefully ascending.

4. Be thou our guard and guide, grant us thy Spirit,

Own us as thine at last, through thy perfect merit

;

Then shall we sweetly sing, in anrrolic chorus.

Praise evermore to Him who shall there reign o'er bs.



(91, 412.) EOSY LIGHT. C. A. MUNOSS. 3. i)

, ^ --^,--1 ^^
1 ^==-r-i V 1 (v-r-l—-I—r-^"-

light of the morn-ing briight, Lift 'ift Iho voice of praise on high; From th«

lipa of youth to tho God of truth, Let the joy-fiil ech - oes fly. Sing prais-es, glad prais - es.

'^^Et^JEg=fegJ^

:i7:H=4;V^-4 Nri$^^5zijv::4t:>5rq^:^q^-

Sing, children, sing

9

Let yuur songs a - rise

_^_«^^- •_,«_«

to the loft- y skies. And ex-ult in God our King.

-v-v

«-2

;^£feEZ^E^E^

A.s he look'd in lovo from the world above,
Our distre.sses fillM his eye ;

And. ii world to save, his own Son ke gave,
On the bloody tree to die.

Sing praises, &c.

Let his praise be spread, for the Lamb who bled,
To deliver ns from woe.

He eiiduied the cross, tlio disgrace, the loss:
Let his [)raise for ever flow I

Sing prai:aeg, dbc

»-#-l-|-— I »-»-»-Hj--

4. Now, exalted high o'er the earth and sky,
III- delights in mercy still

;

Bends Ins gracious ear. our requests to hear.

And our longing souls to fill.

Sing praises, &c.

5. On the cross ho buna for the old and young,
But he loves the children best

;

To Ills arms we'll tly, on his grace rely,

And secure liis ]>romised rest.

Sing praise^ <^<c.

m



so Hy. 128. (151.)
With Animation.

.-^ ^S—^-4
,.^—(—

I

:t:«L

thaitk: god foe tse bible. E. J. Dat.

iV-

N

1. Thank God for thersi-ble! 'tis there that we find The sto - ry of Christ and bis love.—How he
2. Wliilo lio live<i on tliis eartli, to the Bicic and tlio blind And to mourners bis blessinfrs were piven ; And b«
3. In tlie I>i - bio we read of a bi-au - ti - I'ul land, Wtu-re sor-row an<l pain iiev-er come; For
4 Thank. God for tboBi-blel its truths o'er the earth We'll Beat- ter with boun-ti -ful hand ; But w«

N ,^

rrii—«

—

^^-T* 0'-O—9 1 !—ria- fe-v-s—

l

! ri •—=—.• »-

tzx.~

fjj—
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Vv-'^F-V-?

3^^:1=3
« 0—ry

ful home, In the nian-sions of plo - ry a - bovc
;

to me, For of such is the kinK-dom of heaven.
^

•^ came down to earth from his be.iu - ti -

said. Let the lit - tie ones coma iin
' Je - sns is there with a hoav - en - ly band. And 'tis there he's pre-iiareJ us

njv - cr can tell what a Bi - ble is worth, Till wo go to that beau - ti

'^-_U a 9'—0—# #

—

»-vm »—to— i

1 1—rS a—»—*
2:!^:t—?=^=F -t^-/- ^f==?=^=

^-i-J—^-V--]—^-VJ-:r~V-i—N-HSrJ-H^-^-J—•^^r^^-'^-A--]—^--V-,
5=^; tJ-* -I zi3 -*-Fj- g-*—S—s--?-F^-^-v-^-^—»—

g

-F*—g—*-s—s-;—

I

him we will brinsr. Praise to him we will sing. For be came down to earth from his beautiful home. In th«
calls us to comi^: He's pre|)ared us a home ; For he said. Let the lit-tle ones come un - to mo. For of

call.s : shall wo stay? No, we'll gladly o - bey. For. . . Je - sus is there with a h<av - en - ly band. And 'ti.'s

thanks wo will bring, There with angels well sing. And its worth we can tell when with Jesus we dwell, In

I \ ^ ^ ^ ^ . J^-*- -^

-/ • #.5 -i—F—p~^—»—S-Pf^—t^— I—•—• —0-\-0 —0—0—0—•—aT'
1



THANE GOD FOE THE BIELE. Concluded'.

PPP ( V^ry Ko/t, hut do not retard the time.)
21

sions of clory above; For he cdme down to earth from his betiutifiil liome, In the iniviisions of cloiy (ibovst
1! kiniiilom of heaven ; For he siiiil, Let the little ones come unto me. For of such is tlie kiiicrdoin of Iieavei
lo's piepare'l lis a home; For Jesus is there with a lii-avenlr baml, Ami 'tis there lie's j)roi)arc(i ns a hoinei
—lliat beautiful lanil. And its wortli wo can tell when with Jesus we dwell, In heaven, that beautiful land,

O—0-9-rS ----r»—#--#-• 1— , I

0-0—0 0-, —
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-0-0-lS r*

—

0- -0-0 1— , I
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1

1

1
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Hy. 124. MY BIBLE. Brosteb.

M -B-h——^3—'
) I^T—

I

r-»(-3—I f* 1—=fsT-T ' fS—' 1—t—^ 1=3—I
1—

r

]. M7 Bi - blel my Bi - ble! 'tis a book di - vino, Where heavenly truth and mer - cj

-:=^-

-J^=^ L^—I— U, 1
--f^-

^ir=—
?_=j:i=g=g^ l2~tl EiE^i:

iz=^-
:2£iz£:^zi—Jziii^—gzzzti^rzii

. shine. And wis - dom speaks in ev - ery line, And speaks to

My Bible ! in this book alone
I lin I God's holy will made known;
And hero his love to man is shown

—

Ills lovo to me.

Mv Bible I here with joy I trace

Tlie -ocords of redeemins §;rac8

;

Gla 1 tidinu'3 to a sinful race;
Good mews to nta.

4. My Bible 1 here it is T read
How Jesus (lid for sinners bleed :

Oh, this was wondrous love indeed J

Christ bled for me.

5. My Bible ! oh, that I may ne'er
Consult it but with faith and pray»r
That I may see my Saviour there.

Who (Jjed for ma I



29 Hy. 148. (149.) iSABBATH SCHOOL. Wm. B. Buadburt-

1. The Salibatli school's a place of pray'r. I love to meet tny teachers thore, T love to meet my teaclni-s there.
2. Ill God's uwn book we're taiiglit toreail, llow Christ for sinners groan'J and bled, IIow Christ for sinners. <to.

3;feT f-p

—
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1
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1
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—
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They teach me there that every one May find in heav'n a happy home. May find in heav'n a hap-py hom*.
That precious blood a ransom gave, For sin-ful man his soul to save, For sin - Jul inan his soul to «a»«.

Boys. All. k Boys. All. ^ w

\^r\9-^\—'
-I «—'-h«i* S-s-F»-*f-*f-»-B-»-F-^—I
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iA
—

'

--*—
i Fj».«-5-»-r^-«?-J-*-^—-F-'—iF

I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabb.ath school; 1 lore to go, I love to go, I love to go to gabbath schooL
1 I love to go, 1 love, <S:c.

IL -Ltd
i^--p-^-}7±ntn-^

zcqnrTrr iri

tpE^^gEt-^^^^E^
8. In Sabbath school we sing and pray,

And leaiii to love the Sal>liath d-iy

;

Tluit, when on eartli our Sabhaths end,
A eloi'ions rest in lieaven we'll spend:

I love to go, I love to so,

I love to go to Sabbath schooL

And when our day . on earth are o'er.

We'll mt-et in heaven to part no mora,
Our ttaeliers kind we there shall preet,

And oh ! wh»t juy 'twill be to nii-et

In lieaven ahove, in heaven above.

In hsaren above, to part no iuur«.



Ey. 152. WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHER.* Eet. E. Lottbt. 0,3

1. We love to sing to - geth - er, Our hearts and voi - ces one, To praise our lieaven-ly

g^^^a;g:i=s=^g^^=^g^^^JF=^^^=^^=^

tod=d=F:
firr'^—«-;—^

—

'-V -P—-«—^-H—J —f»-i-»^ IT-.—*—#-'=5—«i-^

—

' »ZL^
Fa - ther, And his e - ter - nal Son.

Ur-r-i 1 1 rn 1

—-|—^—r^ ^—' ^—r* •—* •

TVe love to sing We love to sing, W«

I—?-r

«—•—•-*—
1

4— I
1—I— *i-t-#—«—

1

love to sin.? to - geth - er, We love to sing, We love to sing, We love to sing

Ht ^
:i2=i:=ti=P=rfr-i:if=tic=t=t=t^^=^=^:=:^f»z:z!?=»
t EE—E—-^E^—^=p=^^izi^=t:—;izEE=:z^E

S. We love to pray tosether
To Josus on ills throne,

And ask that he will ever
Accept lis as his own.

We love, &c.

1. We love to read together
The word of saving truth.

Whose light is shining ever
To guide our early youth.

We love, &c. i

* Words by Eev. E. S. Portee. D.D,

4. We love to be together
Upon the Sabbath day.

And strive to help eacli other
Along the heavenly way.

We love, &c.



LI&ET.

Girls.
C. A. MtrxaKK.

Ploasrint is tlie Sabbath bell,

.Sliall we ev - er rise to dwell,
Yi's, tliat bliss our own may be,

the
the
the

liijlit, Seeming much of joy
li^lit, Wliere im - iiior - tal iniiis-

light, All the good shall Je -
i

Boy3. .
Girls. Boyg.

H • *

—

^*-. * *—-L-© L_* —^^-v—^ * '—-L-© *-=

—

—

I

ten. In the lisht, the light of God.
swell, In the liiiht, the ligrht of God?
see, In the light, the liirht of God.

I
-0-' 0- -0-' ^- 4^ ^ ^

t^:—-«:
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But a nui - sic

And can chil - dron
For the good a

^ • . #

—^
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Girls.

^-=^^

Breathes where an-gel spir

AVIiere o - ter - nal Sab
AVhere the glo - riou» Sa -

are, In the light,

baths plow. In the light,

viour reigns. In the light.



LIGHT. Concluded.
Full Chorus

—

In the time of a March.
Q5

Let us walk in the light, "Walk in the light, Let us walk in the light, In the

«=^=*:i^*
i-r

.^ ^ ^s_ ^

^=^=^=^:

:J=r -^-Ai'-

light of Gdd. Let us walk in the light, "Walk in the light, Let us walk in the light of God.
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Hy. 103. (284.)
MODERATO.

APFEOTION. E. EoBEJi'^S.

a5r^ iSrt,

^=ii:
5J=S=3=

=!==«

1. Je - sus, ten-der Sa-viour, Ilast thou died for me? Make me ve-ry thankful In my heart to thee.

:^
-I
—"^f^

t !ii

2. When the sad, sad stnry.

Of tliy grief I read.

Make me voiy sorry,

Por my sins, iudeed.

3. Now T know "thou lovest,

And <liist jdcad for me.
Make me vory tliankful,

In my prayers to tliae.

I
I

4. Soon I hope in glory
At thy siile to stand :

Make 1110 fit to iiu'utthea

lu that happy land.



3G Hy. 348. HOME.

I

^1 "-
!

1. 'Mid scenes of con-fu-sion and cre.i-ture complaints, IIow sweet to my soul is communion with saint*,—
^. Sweet bonds that unite all the chil - Uien of peace, xiud thiiee-iiiecious Jesus, whose love cannot ceaset
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To nnd at the ban-quet of mer - cy there's room, A
Tho' oft from thy pres-ence in Bad - ness I roam, 1

-•-*-•* tV'

m^^m :t=t:
•
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nd feel in

to
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ence of
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home I Tlome, home ! sweet, sweet home 1 Pre-paro me, dear Sa-viour, for glo - ry, my home,
home. Home, home, &c.
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HOME. OonclTidea. Q7
t, I sigh from this body of sin to be free,

Which liiiiders my joy and comimininn with thee;
Thimalh nnw my temptation like billows may foam,
All, all will lie jieace when I'ui with thee at hooie.

Homo, home, &c.

<^ "While here in this valley of conflict I stay.

Oh, give me siibiiiission and strengtli as my day

;

In all my afflictions to thee would I come,
Kejoicing in hope of my glorious homo.

Hume, ha'ae, &c.

5. "Whate'er thou deniest, oh, give Tiie thy erace,
The Spirit 3 sure witness, an<l smiles of thy liic© ;

Endue mo with patience to wait at thy thr^me
And find even now a sweet foretaste of home.

Home, home, &c.

6. I loner, dearest Lord, in thy beauties to shine
;

No more as an exile in sorrow to jiine,

And in tliy dear image to rise from the tomb
"With glorified millions, to praise theeiit houne.

Uume, home, &c.

Hy. 188.
Not t<io Slow.

,
.

WELCOME. Brosteh.

'tSiz --^=iiz :S-
'

1. oil, come, chil - dren, come to the Sa - viour to - day: Come, for all things are read - y, oh,

2. H« in-vites you to come: to his words now at - teml: He.... calls you in love: lie's the

ha^ta ye a - way: Come and wel - come to

chil-dren's bijst Friend: Come and wel- coma to

liz^=?^s_=^=33
Je
Je-

sus,

sus,

Ion - ger de - la.y ; Come and
children's kind Friend ; Come aa^

c

—

h—I*—1^—fV^ 1 1-1—
I
^—

I

1 n-

*
I

welcome, welcome, welcome, welcome, nor longer delay,
welcome,welcome,welcome,welcome, the children's kind Friend.

lie died that the souls of the ,^„ildren might Hto:
He lives now in glory their prayers to receive:

Como and welcome to Jesus: repent and keU«y«.

4.

The Spirit says, " Come :" his gentle voice h»«r:
To-day pray for pawlon. while Jesus is nc.nr:

Cocae aud welcome k) Jesu;s while ha i* i» ii«<ui;



98 Hy. 196.

I
MEEGY'S PSEE. JLrr. by E. Koueets.

I

•
I 'l I

' .

'
1

'
1 'l

1. By faith I view my Sa-viour dy-ing On the tree, On the tree; To ev - ery na - tion he is cry-inj,
2. Did Christ, when I was sin pur-su-iiig, Pi - ty me? Pi - ty me? And did he unatcli my soul from ruin?

i|z^^^:=ipU^:
^.L^,_^._J_!_5_L^

—

m 0-^0— —s)_L^._^._(5_L^^^_5,.Jq_.LL

Look to ra«l file bids the guilty now draw near, \ ^"^frecf
^Repent, believe, dismiss their f^ar. j Hark, hark! what precious words I hear ! Mercy's free, mercy'

i

Can it be? f Oh, yes! he did salvation bring;\^

^He is my Prophet, Priest, and King;) And now my happy soul can King, Mercy's free, mercy' b fre«

I

I <7\ I

I ^ ^

L-c;ii-a—^-*—T-T-^r*-'*-g-2r*-*-*—-^-r-*—^—*—•t-'t'—fi-'9-r'^-»-«-i

—
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3. Jesus my weary soul refreshes

;

Mercy 's free

!

And every moment Christ is precious

Unto me.

None can describe the bhss I prove,

While through this wilderness I rove

;

All may enjoy the Saviour's love,

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

4. Long as I live, I'll still be crying,
" Mercy's free !"

And this shall be my theme "when dying,
" Mercy's free

!"

And when the vale of death I've pass'd,

When lodged above the stormy blast,

I'll sing, while endless ages last,

" il«rcy's fr^ I mercy's free !"



Hy. 210.

MoDERATO.

EEPENTAUOE. rrBOKTXK. QO

J ( I am wretched, poor, ftiid needy: "Whither shall 1 fly? )

"( There's a voice within that tells ma I must surely die. jSorae have sought him ; some have fou»d hir

0- -t--^ J i,-«--#--F--#--«-^ .^ .0. ^

?-3-r^—^— *— •-F*—^
1— • n—I—1-^—-^-+ i-F

From their fears set free, They sing his prais-ea all the day ; Bnt 'tia not so with me.

•*•-•-
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2. dfb he. calls me as he passes,

Bids me come to him :

Oh, I cannot find the Saviour,

For my eyes arc dim.

Some have sought him; some have found him:
From their blindness free,

They follow Jesus in the way;
But 'tis uot so with me.

3. Conscience tells me of my danger.
Bids me not delay

;

But I wander without knowing
How to find the way.

Some have found him, and press omrwd :

From their burdens free,

The shining goal is full in vieur
;

But 'tis not so with lae.



30 Hy. 35. OOOPEE. Du. Vanderwetb^
n WiTir Energy, but not too Fast.

i i 1 i

'

1. Ciiitie, let ua raise A song of praise To him -who rules on high ; Wbose love and
2. His boun-tie3 Adw Where'er we go, A - bound where'er we stay; Fromev-ery
3. We're traveling on, Yet not a - lone, Thro' life's dark wil - der-ness; Close by our

--4—i— i?

^—A—,L J
\ A—^ J.
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power, From hour to hour, Can ev - ery want sup - ply : The good - ncss of our
snare His gra - cious care De - fends by night and day : The good - ness of our
side A heaveu-ly Guide Is pledged for our sue -cess: The good -ness of our

V-

- _--l-#_

—

n—=q=F
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God and King Let all with hal - le - lu- jahs sing," Let all with hal-le - lu - jahs sing.

God and King Let all with hal - le - lu- jahs sing. Let all with hal-le - lu - jahs sing.

God aud King Let all with hal - le - lu - jahs sing. Let all with hal-le - lu - jahs sing.

§lO
=F=f==^F :F=/-t: i^[i



Hy. 345. REWARD. vr. h. clakk. 31
-i'ir ..—I S--'—^^r^-1—VrH—r-Nrd-d-r 1 K"^ ^^p-'—'—Ar-^—I ^r-f-H—

r

1. A crown of glo-iy briirht, By faith, I see In yonder realms of light Prepared for nieT

2. Je-sus, be thou my guide, My steps at - tend; Oh, keejj lue near thy side, Be thou uiy friend.

-^—

I

NrdH~\rd s—

I

r-^=^r r
S—

I

i-i—^—J—Kr-I l-rr-l—i-rr

I foithful prove, And keep it in my view. And thro' the storms of life My way pur - sue.

ny shield and sun, My Saviour and my guard ; And when \aj work is done, My great re- ward.

Hy. 201. (229, 258, 313.) EXPIATION. S. M.
bLOW.

. /TN
I

I
I

'^

^fe^3:

Dr. Green.

Is this the kind return. Are these the thanks we owe, Thus to abuse eternal love,Whence all our blessings flow?

9. To what a stubborn frame
Hath sin reduced our mind I

What strango rebellious wretches wa,
Aud God M (trangel/ kind 1

8. Turn, tnrn us, mighty God I

And mould our souls afresh

;

Break, sovereitrn graoe, our hearts •? •torn*,

And give as httorts cf flestt.



Hy. 127. (414.) PEEOIOUS BIBLE.

nNirdnrzV::

-5=*—•-=*

—

—*-
shows my soul the way T» realms of

Ebt. E. Lowrt.

us Bi - ble.de-lay? It
<7\

What teaches me I'm bound ^o love
The glorious God who reigns above.
And that I may his goodness prove?

It is the precious Bible.

What Is It gives my spirit rest

When witli tiie earns of eartli oppress'd.
And points to regions of the blest?

It is the precious Bible.

the pre - cious Bi - ble.

0—0-

4. What tells me that I soon must die,

And to the tlirone of .judgment fly,

To meet the great Jehovah's eyo f

It is the precious Bible.

6. Oh, may this treasure ever be
The bi-st of all on earth to me,
And still new beauties may I so*

In this the pr«cious Bible.

r. 347. (220,222.)

^—

I

WOODLAND. 0. M.
->

1 l-r-J-

a3E?EE :i^^^^ =g=:=^:

N. D. Gocx».

-I 1« 1 m
an hour of peace-ful rest, To mourn-ing wanderers given ; There is a joy for

a home for wear-y souls By sin and sor- row driven ; When toss'd on life's tam-

1^ . |_ Xz=̂ I ^ --%- Z L I

'-̂ ^^^
I « -.-mr

-^—^^
y —m gg fs»—

h

:
^^-—i*H -H-i— I » 9~^-

^ ^



>f, JODLAUD. Oonoludecl. 33^

^^^̂ m^^^mm^ m̂=i^s^i^'m^
souls dis - tress'd, A baltn for

- i)est-uou8 shoaU, Where storms a -

ery -wouml-eil breast: 'Ti3 found
and o - cean rolls, And all

^
-f9-

lone
drear

in lieaveB.

but licavtB.

3. There Faith lifts up her cheerful eye,
To brigiiter prospects given,

And views tlie tempest p:issinirby.

The evening shadows (;uickly fly,

And all serene in heaven.
I

m
4. There fragrant flowers immortal blooia,

And joys supreme are given;
There rays divine disiierse the gloom;
Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven.

Hy. 230. EOCK OF AGES. 7s. 6 lines.

^- d=

Dr. IlASTiNas.

A-
J!%n«.

E*E
::t:

1. Rock of

D. c. Bo of

A - gesi cleft for

sin the per - feet

i^zr=it^

nie I Let mo hida niy - self in

cure; Sava me, Lord, and make me

=^=z;
:^ :i=J==a:

thee;

pure.

2). G

Let tho wa - ter

<i»v P~—•y'^S

—

r^
~^—

fi'

and tho blood, From thy wound - cd

f- g
.

-^ I

flowed.

2. Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,
This for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and thon alone:
In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

3. While I draw this fleeting breath.

When mine eyelids close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown.
And behold ihee or. thy tlirone,

Eock of Ages, cleft for me,
Lot me hida myself in thee I



34 Hy. 185. (273.) EEJOIODfG. E. EoiiEKTS.

/m:^^__i-.i_^_-

—

\A—!--»—»—\-\-^—^—m-^+-^^-^—i\—%-'-g—g—Z-+-{ '--^—1^^Z—^_^-,_5_J_^-L^__,_^_,_L,_^_^_^_i_j_.„ ^"L-C-i-C « «_L^-_.^—#—^_[;

, 1 i ^ Tvas once a thonshtless wandprer, Far.iuay fnuii Ood ; )

( Jiarth-ly cares ab-boib'd and cUariuM me, Sinful I'Uilis 1 tii»(l. j Some a-round me found their SaTionr,

&l^i::z?-»-at-Jz:hzitiEb=hEE=Eiiz£±£i-:E±=^
I • I I 1 I ^ I I

__L_^ |_J 1 4 J-^_^N_-1_J -I ^^_. 1 J

And from gnilt were free
;

I

5=1
Joy - ous were tueir hopes of heav - en : 'T.was not so with me.

J.I — —•—r— #-T-(2-
•—^ft-i -*—^—_ _T_-r_ _« «— ^—1

T

2. I was troubled with my burden.

Hard it was to bear

;

Rest I sougbt, but could not find it,

Peace I could not ehare.

I had stray'd and sinn'd so often,

Lost I seem'd to be
;

Many were in Jesus happy

;

'Twas not so with me.

S. Now, deliver'd from my burden,

Peace and joy are mine
;

On my heart are ever falling

Beams of light divine.

I have sought and found my Saviour

;

Dear he seems to be ;

And as others loved and praised him,

Now 'tis so with me.

Siuner worn with grief and sorrow.

Come to Jesus now,
Let your heart with true repentance
Low before him bow

;

lie invites you, he entreats you,
" Sinner, come to me !"

And wliile others are rejoicing.

Twill be 60 with me.



Hy. 241. (285.) LOVE DIVIHE. & 7s. MOZAKT. 3l>

1. Love divine, all love ex- eel - ling, Joy of heaven, to earth come down, Fix in us thy humble dwellins:,

D. 6. Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion,

•-* -^ -* ^ ' *

All thy faith - ful mercies crown. Je-sus, thou art all compassion ; Pure, unbounded love thou art

;

En - ter ev - ery trembling heart.

E^t-ZE£t=Si^:^E^^^t^l

Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all thy grace receive

;

Surldealy return, and never.

Never more thy temples leave
;

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thy hosts above.

Pray, and praiae thee without ceasing,

Glor^ ia thy perfect love.

Finish, then, thy new creation :

Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see thy great salvation

Perfectly restored in thee

:

Changed fi-om glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our pla<s«,

Till we cast our gi-owus before th**^

V Lost ia wonder, love, and prai»« I



86 Hy. 253. ,420.) PEAEL BsosTnt.

! The pearl which Mrofldlin?rs coret not the pearl for

Its boaii-ty fiidrs as qiiick-ly \^Oiniil\

The ciown th.it decks tho monarch's brow Is not the crowaforme;
It daz-zles but a mo - incnt

—

\OinH?^

. p?3;!f
• - "^ "^ ^- • -

As sun-shine on the sea. But

Its brightness soon will flee. But
-g—-g: -r-

there's a pe.irl soucht by the wise, "Tis called the pearl of eroat-est price, Tlio' few
there's a crown pre-parod a - bove For all who walk In hum - bio love, Por - ey -

val - ue
bright 'twill

Oil, that's tlie pearl for ine I

Oh, thafs the crown for me I

Oh, that's the pearl for me I Oh,
Oh, that's the crown for ine ! Oh,

that's the pearl for me I

that's the crown for mo I

^^^-

Z. The road that many tr.ivei

Is not the road for rae

;

It lead* to death and 6orr«w,
In it 1 would not be.

Bt>t tliere's a road tliat leads to God,
Tii lavrk'd by Christ's most precious blood,

The pasiiiso lior« is free,

si\u tiiat's tki' i:*ad for bm I

4 The hope that sinners cherish
Is not tiie hope for me ;

Most surely will tliey perish.

Unless from sin made free:

But there's a hope which rests in God,
And leads the soul to keep his word.

And sinful pleasures flee.

Oh, Uiat's tk« aope f«r ne.



Hy.255. (355.) KELLY. 74- J»rf. By E. ItORERTS. 37

your Sa - viour's

2. Te are travelling: home to God,
In tlie way the fathers trod;
They are happy now, and yo
Soon their happiness shall see.

8. Sliout, ye little flock, and blest;

You on Jesus' tlirone shall rest;

There your seat is now preparecl,

There your kingdom and reward.

4 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the liorders of your land;
Ji'sus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undisniay'd go on.

5. Lord, submissive make us go,
Ghidly leaving all below;
Only thou our leader be.

And we slill will follow thee.

(256, 263.) OEOSS AND CEOWN.

1. Mast Jesus bear the cross alone, And all the world go freef No : there's a cross for every one, And there's a cross for me.

Hnw happy are the saints .above

Who once went sorrowina here !

But now they taste uniuingled lova
And joy without a tear.

The consecrated cross I'll bear
Till death shall set irie free,

And thpn so home, my crown to xr*ar;
For there's a crown for me.



Hy. 251. EOWLET.

1. How happy are they Who the Saviour obey Ami have laid up their treasnre above! OhI what ton "ne can eaj.

>ress The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in its ear-li - est love? Of a soul in its ear- li - est Iwe'^ -^"^ -^ ^ \
\ 4S. tL M. ^

'

2. 'Twas heaven below
My Redeemer to know.

And the angels could do nothing mora
Than to Jail at his feet,

And the story repeat,
And the Lover of sinners adore.

Hy. 242. BETHANY.

3. Tben all the <lay Wtig
Was my Jesus my son?:.

And redemption throusjh tliith in his name

:

Oh that all might believe,
And salvation receive,

And their song and their joy be the same I

Dr. L. Masok. By ptrmis$i»».

2 Tho' "lifi \Z S";'' \" ^''^'''
^r^' " " '" f^- ^'*'" "'»' ''' ^« » <"•"« ThSt rais-eth iSTl

2. Iho liU the waii-der-er. The sun gone down, Dark-nessbe o - ver me, M^ rest a stone,



BETHAITY. Concludei

r=i^i=3f:iE^:
\-=^^

Btill all my souj; shall be, Near - cr, my God, to thee. Near
Yet in uiy dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to thee, Near

thee 1

thee I

8. There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee 1

cr, my God, to thee. Near - er to

er, my God, to thee, Near - er to

-l—^fs--

4. Then with my waking thoughts.
Bright with thy praise.

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise
;

So by my woes to be
Neaj-er, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

5. Or if, on joyful win,?.

Cleaving the sky.
Sun, moon and stars forgot,

rpward I fly.

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thea.

Hy. 215. (217, 301.) WINDHAM. L. M. Ekad.

P=i9

--=^-

it*-
Ei=«

I

#- *-
I

I

1. Show pit - y, Lord, O Lord, for-give : Let a re-pent-ing reb - el live; Are not thy mer-cies
2. Oh, wash my soul from ev-eiy stain. And mako my guilt - y conscience clean ! Here on my heart the

large and free ? May not a sin - ner trust in thee?
bur-den lies, And past of-fenc - cs pain my^ eyes.

re :ft ^ .,=.

SO
1^

m

8. My lips with shame my sins confess

Against thy law, against thy grace
;

Lord, should thy judgment grow sever*,

I am coudemn'd, "but thou arc clear.

4. Yet save a trembling sinner. Lord,
Whose hope, still horering round thy woi^
Would light on some sweet promisa thera.

Some sure support against despair.



40 Hy.271. THE SHINING SHOEE. g. f. koot.

From ''Sau. Utmn and Tujjk Book." By ptnnUHon.

H-T—

I

N--^—

n

-I—+-• -z \- 1^ \\

.n<l I, ft pil-2rim strnn -srer, 'Would not fle-tain th
>ur ilis - tant home dis-cein - iiig; Our ab-sentLoid 1

^ ^: ^ -0- . -0- -• -^-
to=fiz=ji-5~?zTrf:=t=e=rria='-f:=|

—I r—1_^— I— I—
'--b-r-i—

I

1. My (lays arp plid - ing swift -ly by,

2. We'll gird our luius, my brdUreu de:ir.

---A— I—+-#—I »— I—f--^

—

9— I

—

--^
--N- -±T=.

-m

as they fly 1 Those hours of toil and
left us word, Let ev - erv himp be

^ ^ *- JL ^- JL ^

0—^—0-+-^—«—I—#-+-•—«— tf #-f-#—•—

;

—0—s-^-^—s-^—^ —^ *

dan - 20 r.

burn-ini; :

For, oh 1 n-e stand
For, oh I &c.

-0—0—0—#-
|-#

—

g- b::^-

:t

friends are pass-ing

g—»—P-S—^-

bo-fore, the ehin-ing shore We may
^ A. Jt. 4- M. ^ 4.

al-most dis- cov - er.

ip^p^pfc?: 1.11 1^ I I

8. Should cc)min<r days be cold and dark,
Wo need not cease our singing;

Tli;tt perfect rest nouu'ht can molest,
Whore colileii lirirps are liaging.

For, oh ! &c.

4. Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,
Eacli chord on earth to sever

;

Our King says. Come, and there's our hom^
For ever, oh, for ever.

For. vh I <Si«.



LYONS. 5s & 6s. Hatdk. 41

-«9 S—

'

-I—r-l \—l-T—I—r r-1 1 |-t—' '-rJ-^--i—|-

Hy. 221. (13.)

tii Makstoso.
, 1 i

—1—I

—

O—B
1. Be- £fone, un-be - lierf My Sa-viour is near, And for my re - lief Will suro-ly ap-
2. Tlio' (larii be my way, Since he i3 my guide, 'Tis mine to o - bey, 'TIs his to pro •

3. His love in times past For - bids me to think He'll leave me at List In trou-ble to

rii-«?5—•

—

r*—*—s-T-S» •—r»—5—'-T-??—r—'—i

—

^—*—s—f-^ *—r*— *—a—

p?ar

;

vid«.

ciak.

u
-A-A-A-

fft4 1-^——'-,i*-+r«—* —^-\—

I

' l-t—I—

I

^—h"- * \-\—

'

'—»—M.i

—

\-

i«^ I I I tf* n* • -» •*
I

•

!

By prayer let me wrestle, And he will per-form ; Wilh Christ in the ves-sel, I smile at th

I

His way was much rouither And darker than mine ; Did Je- sus thus sut'-t'er. And shall I re

Tho' pain-ful at present, 'Twill cease before lony;; And then, oh, how pleasant The con-queror

Hy.293. (267,269.) IO¥A. S. M.

^i^*=,^s=i|sS^^^S5j
1. A cliarge to keep I have, A God to glo-ri - fy, A nev-er - dy-ing soul to save And fit it for the skji

I I

*s I s*
I

"^ I

I

' ^^j^ u«-' . I
**

' T
3. To serve the present age,

My callins to fulfil.

Oh, may it all my powers ensfage

Tu do my Master's will.

3. Arm me with jealous caro
As in thy siaht to live.

And oh. thy servant, Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4. Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely.

Assured, ir I my trust betp|y,

I ^huU for ever dio.



415 Hy. 270.
M WITH EnER«T.

Rev. J. W. DADMrx. 2fetcli/ hnrmoniz«d.

Fin:

z:mewaed bound

©-t#-.—

,

^i-0 ^_ ^^_J. -I

—

,.0- 0-Lm * *--t^gg- -'5» *-7-#-

- j Out .^1.

^j TossM on

D. c. I'roui - ise

tlje waves of

of which on

cciin all bound-less we ride, AVe're homeward bound, homeward hound ; >

rough, rest - less tide. We're homeward bound, homeward bound
; j

mm^^
be - stow'd, We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

3j:
=^=^^^1=^:=?=^ i

Far from the safe, qui - et har - bor we've rode, Seek - ing our Fa - ther's ce - les - tial a - bode,

2. Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars,

We're homeward bound

;

Look ! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We're homeward bound

;

Steady, Pilot ! stand firm at the wheel

;

Steady 1 we soon shall outweathcr the gale :

Oh, how we fly 'neath the loud-creaking sail

!

We're homeward bound,

6. We'll tell the world; as we journey along.

We're homeward bound

;

Try to persuade them to enter our throng,

We're homeward bound

;

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and oppress'd,

Join in our number, oh, come and be blest.

Journey with us to the mansions of rest,

We're homeward bound.

4. Into the harbor of heaven now we glide.

We're home at last

;

Softly Ave drift on its blight silver tide.

We're home at last

;

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er,

We stand secure on the glorified shore,

Glory to God 1 we will shout everraora,

We're home at last.



Hy. 330. PE

1. I'm a pil - friini, and I'm a stran-gcr;
D. c. I'm a jjil - giiiii, and I'm a strau - ger

;

J*i _ _ _ _

PILGEIM.

-J«—

N

-> K
i££^^=S=i=iE^~i^*^EE5=§:^EI

^ al «—

43
Fin*.

can tar - ry,

can tar - ry,

I can tar - ry
I can tar - ry

^ jtt. M. -M.

but
but

nicVit.

night.

"m^^^^^^^^^^m^mm.D.C.

There the glory is ever shining:
I am longing, I am longing for the sight.
Ilwre in this country so darli and dreary
I have been wandering forlorn and weary.

I'm a ijilgrim, &c.

8. There's the city to which I journey ;

My lledeemer, iny Redeemer is its light;

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,

There is no sin there, nor any dying:
Tm a i)ilgrim, &c.

Hy. 238. (319.) HOWLAND.
Not too Fast.

igi^ip^

Melody hy R. B. Lockwoob.

f>^ I I
Rititrd.

1. O Jesus, deligjit of my soul. My Saviour, my Shepherd divine ! I yield to thy blessed control, My body and spirit are Iblne.

2. 'Thy love I can never deserve,That bids me be happy iu thee : My God and my King I will serve, Whose favor is lieaven tome.

^ife^^fe
8. How can I thy good ne.ss repay,

By nature .so weak and defiled ?

Myself I have civen away.
Oh, call me thine own little child.

4. And art thou my Father above ?

Will Jesus abide in my he.^rt ?

Oh. bind me so fist witli tliy love
That I never from thee shall depart.



44 Hy. 278. (212,419.) m EEST HEEE.
ling.

! ., ( Hi-re o\t the earth as a Btran - per I roam,
.

I
Here as a pil-griin I wan - der a - lone,

'i D. o. My heart dotli leap while I hear Jo - sus say,

Hero 13 no rest,

Yet I ain Meat,

There, there is rest.

hero is no rest I

yet I am blest I

there, there is rest!

look for - ward to that jlorious day "VThen sin and sor - ^o^v shall van - ish a - ay;

X Hero are afflictions and trials severe,
Here is no rest, here is no rest

!

Hero I must part with the frienils I hold dear,
Tet I am blest, yet I am blest

!

Sweet is the promise 1 read in his word :

Blessed are those who have died in the Lord,
They have been called to receive tl)eir reward.
There, there is rest, there, there is rest

!

3. This world of cnre is a wilderness state,

Here is no rest, hero is no rest

!

Here must I bear from the world all jts hata>
Yet I am blest, yet I am blest

!

Soon sliall I be from the wielded released,

Boon shall the weary for ever be blest.

Soon shall I lean upon Jvsus' own breast.

There, there is rest, there, there is rest I

Hy. 243.
"With Enerot.

VICTOEY. Mdody ty It. B. Lockwooiv

1. Breast the wave. Christian, When It

2. Fiulit the flarht. Christian : Jo - sus
3. Lift the eye, Cliristian, Just as

^- ^ ^—gi-

-t?—

r

Is strong- est; Watch for day, Christir.n, When the niirlifs Irng-esfc
is o'er thee; Kiin the race. Cliristian, Heaven is bo - fore thee>

it clos - elh ; Raise the heart. Christian, Kre it re - l>o8 - etk.
" Jg- . -fg- ., ^J J J-

:ds;

1^ r '
1 P^ ^^ 1

—



iM^
VIOTOET. Concluded. 45

^^^-i=t^ ^^EEi^EiEls
on-wiird still Be thine en - deav-or : Tlie rest tlint re-niain-eth Shall be for er •

Iirom-is - ed Fal-tcr-etli nev-ei;Tlj(.> love of o- tcr - lii-ty Flows on for ev
love of Christ Nothing shall sev - er, Mount when thy w<irk is done, Praise hlni for ev

ESZEHz ^^ :g-—-r- -r-

=t«=i»=^- "k-^-g
^ -r-

i ! 1=- i ^

1

Hy. 232. UEW HAVEN. 6s & 4s. Dr. T. Hastings.

:t=P

-=:*

—

1. My faith looks up to thee. Thou Lamb of Cal -

2. May thy rich grace im -part Strength to my faint-

i=r=F
- ry,

heart

;

Sa-
My

=g=Sr^«= iig =t: fe=e=&
^£=P^

E

iiur di

L'al in

I 1

spue

:

Now hear m»
As thou hast

^=ff=^
SePe
M,

3. "While life's dark maie I tread,

And griefs around me spread,
Re tliou my Guide:

Bid darkness turn to day,
"Wipe sorrow's tears away,
JTor let me ever stray
From thee aside.

4. "When ends life's transient dream,
"Wlien death's cold, sullen strtaia

Shall o'er ine roll,

Blest Saviour, then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
Oh, bear me safe above,

A I'OJisom'd soul.



46 Ey. 281. SUNDAY SCHOOL AEMT. Arrangtd.

±l±=i=± l-^

1. Oh, do not bo discouraged, For Je-su3 is your friend. Oh, do not bo dis-cou raged, For Je-sus is jour

=FF=^F

He will give you grace t(He will give you grace to conquer, He will give you grace to conquer, And keep you to the ei.d.

T=f=F=czF-t=it=c±«z=iEt:=LiEE:Ef=P

^,^=[:zf:zEpf:zp=p%'z?zfLE^^E^:fzJzLE?z^?z!L:E^L^-^^^

1 am glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army,Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army, And I'll hattlo for the school.

m^m-^^.

F=^

JL Figlit on, ye little soldiers,

Tlie battle you shall win,
For the Saviour is your Captain,

i^jid lie liath vanquisli'd sin.

Chorus—I am glad, <fec.

3. And -when the conflict 's over,

Before him you shall stand

;

You shall sin;^ his praise for ever,

In Canaan's happy laud.

Chorus—I am glad, <t<«-



Hy. 282. BE KIHD TO EACH OTHEE.
"Wm. B. Bradbury. From the " Oriola.' By pertnistion.

47

1. Be kind to each other

:

AV'hen friend und when brotlicr Then, 'uiidsl our dc-
The night's corning ou, Perchance may be gone:

1 1

i-r-|
1 1-1—1 l-H ' ^r-i 1—^-r-^

—

'—in—'—r—^-^-r-* 1
^^^

—

^^-

—0—I—«-ha—*—SH-(9 hi — —%-r* —*-hi 1—»H—1— I—

I

-\-^ i ^- ^

jection, How sweet to have earn'd The blest recollection Of kindness return'dl Ilap-py chil-dren, blcss-ed

children,Who are lov-ing one an-oth-er tru-ly; And the Saviour, blessed Saviour, Loving more than all beside.

§i^
=!,=z!=I^^^

liL^a:

::^±r:^-:^-z^

WTien day hath departed.
And iiieuiury keeps

Her watch, broken-hearted,
Wherfe all the loved sleep.

Lot falsehood assail not,
Nor envy disprove.

Let trifles prevail not
'Gninst those whom you love.
Chorun—Happy children, &c.

Nor change with to-morrow,
Should fortune take wing :

The deeper the sorrow.
The closer still cling I

Be kind to eacli other;
The nisrht's comins on,

"When friend and wlien brother
Perchance may he gone.
Chorus—Happy cliildren, «&c.



48 Ej. 233. (371.) LITTLE TRAVELERS. 7s. Double.

:I^I^d:^c:^:

"Wm. B. Br.ADRtntr.
By periHiHsion.

In the kingdom of your Lord,1. Lit - tlo travelers Zi - on - wsrd, Each oiie en-tering In - to rest, In the kingdom of your Lord,

* « — ^_l_^ «—t a_i L_4i^ ^^_^ #—L# « —L«— J—

u

In the man - sions of the blest. There to wel-come Jo

Yi—0—s—\-^T=;=:]=F#^^=F=^=S=^^=^l:^ZIz^IzJ^ZI:?^-^:^zz:^

fol - lowers win : Lift your heads, ye gold - en gates, Let the lit - tie trav - elers in.

2. Who are those whose little foot,

Pacing lifi'S dark join iiey tlirough,

Now have reach'd that heavenly teat

They had ever kejjt in view?
"I, from Greenhind's frozen land;"

'•
I, from India's sultry plain ;"

"I, from .A flic's Imrrcii sand ;"

" I, from islands of the uiaiu."

8. "All our earthly journey past.

Every tear and jiain gone by.
Here togellier met at last

At the portal of the sky !"

Each the welcome '• Come" nwait.s
Conquerors over deatli ami sin:

Lilt your heads, ye golden gates,

Let Ihe little traveler;! io. •



Hy. 248.
u Gbntlb.

LOVE ONE ANOTHEE. 49
From the " Okiola." £1/ permitsion.

m—^_s

—

»~^-d_—
--i—i—«—y

—

1—^^—^—i—

«

s—«—

t

1. Let us love oue an - otb - er. not

2. And the fond - est, the pur - est, the

^^
-ft -^ -a i^—Pal m 1^

^ ^ d

1. Let us love oue an - oth - er. not long; may we stay In

2. And the fond - est, the pur - est, the tru - est that mot, Ev

-4—i—•—•—^-^-^—^—i—2^—'-^-^-4—i—*——i^—
i—

^

brief world of mourning, so biiof is life's day ; Some fade ere 'tis noon, and few
still found the need to for - give and for - get ; Then, oh, tho' the hopes that we

^—5— S—

^

*—5-^:*

—

-J.
• • • ^ -^^—*-»-^—tc

lin - ger till eve ; Oh, there breaks not a heart but leaves some one to grieve,

nourish'd de - cay, Let us love one an - oth - er as long as we may.

F=F=F=F^

Thus wp'll liive one another 'midst sorrow the worst,

Tln-iltor'd and t'onil as we loved at thn fli-st

;

Tho' the f:iNf wins of pleasure may chanse and forsake,

And the bright urn of wealth Into particles break.

There are some sweet affections that earth cannot buy,
That cling but the closer when sorrow draws niph,

And remain with us yet. thoneh all else pns« away:
Yes, we'll love one another as long as we stay.



50 Hy. 349. (321.) PAETDia HYKN.

1 , I TIow pleas-aiit tlius to dwell be - low. In fel - low -ship of love I
(^

(
'( And, tho' we part, 'lis bliss to know The good shall meet a - bove. ) The good

D. 8. To meet ._ , „

.=^ij-Ji:2-#-r»

—

•—0 #-r»—•—• •-! r ir—Vr

Ehnll meet a •

to part no

Fine.

\i^
I / ^ — • -• •^ -# • * ^ • -•-.••.

- bove,. . . The good shall meet a - bove ; And, tho' we part "tis bliss to know The good shall meet a - Imve.

more On Canaan's happy shore, And ying the er-er- last-ing song VTith those who've gone before.

^ > Chorus. D.S.

*J -0- .-•-» •0- -0- .
-0- . #•.-#-»• -# -0- ' ' P ' •0-.-0-

Oh, that will be jov-ful, joy - ful, joy-fai; Oh, that will be joy - ful. To meet to part no miTel

'rvi»-g *~*-*T* '"*'l *~r^-~''''\ 0—0-0-r0^-—rr
—\*' f~\\

Tes, happy thonsl.t 1 when we are free 1 The cliiMren who have loved the Lord
From earthly ^rief and pain,

Im heaven we shall each other see,

And never part asrain.

Oil, that will be joyfiri, &c.

Shall hail their teachers there
;

And teachers gain the rich reward
Of all their toil ami care.

Oh, that will be juyful, &c

Then let us each, in strength diving
Still walk in wisilmnV ways.

That we with those we love may joia
In never-endins pr:iise.

Oh, that wiU be joyful, &«.



Hy. 316. JUDGMENT. 'SpiRiTtTAL Songs." t>l

^
:3=*t-S—^%tg—1^='=#—«tE»_^.-iz=il-:

1. Oh, there will be ni<iurn -ing Be-foie tho judgment - seat, "When this iforld is burn

4-

ing, Be -

here will part,Will part to meet no ]

0—0—0-F~\-}—-,-\—%-]-»-' -0~

F=|?:=F=^-Epi=pz:^zE=Ez:

-1
- neath Je - ho-vah's feet! Friends and kindred there will part,Will part to meet no more; "Wrath will sink the

»—0-

±f!zl E-^-?*

:^-d^l dznVzj^^
#

—

1—S-h«—« — jrf —n*-^

—

\
' ~\-0~0—m- 5--«-iii«—S-h* — • Tii^—j»-4—^ 1—H-

rebel's heart,While saints on high a - dore.

-^—•—«-»'-rf^—^—ff 0-r

Oh, there will be mourning Be-fore the judgment -seat.

r-

Oh, there will he mourning
licfore the jiulirment-seiit

!

When tlie trumpet's warning
The sinner's car shall greet I

friends and kindred, &o.

Oh, there will be mourning
Before the judsment-seat I

Wlien, from dust returnins,
Tlie lost their doom sliall meet.
Friends and kindred, &c.

4. Oh, there will be mourning
Before the judgment-seat

;

Justice, ever frowning,
Slinll seal the sinner's fate.

Friends and kindred, iSso.



HEAVENLY HOME. jr. K. Yak Rltk*.5a Hy. 322.

pj=8>tt|4^_j-I^pIH-:^[Iqz=pq=:;^jIzq:^=,-:-^^;Ip±jzj:JIpjqIjq

1. Heavenly home I heavenly home 1 precious name to me 1 I love to think the time will come when I shall reel in thee.

r^a-ii

I

I've no ' a bid-ing cit-y here, I seek for one to come, And tho' my pilgrimage be drear, I know there's rest at home.

J.
N Chorus. . . .^

Heavenly home 1 heavenly home 1 p

ST.
Heavenly home 1 heavenly home 1 precious name to me 1 I love to think the time will come when I bhall rest in thee.

;tiit:=t3:£:

:m-ffzmqr£mrgz-mr^'13z±±3zl-^f
-I ! 1 1 ^1 ' 1 ' \-0-0-0-0-f-\ l-l-
-I—

I

1
, H 1 1 1

' -^-1 •-*-

8.

Heav«tily home ! heavenly home ! there no clouds
arise,

No tear-uiops fall, no dark nights dim thy ever-smiling
skies.

This eanlily homo is fair anil bright,

Yut clouds will often eiiiiie
;

Ami oh, I long to see tlie liglit

That gilils my heavenly liome 1

Heavenly Jiuuie ! heavenly huuie ! there no clouds, &e.

8.

Heavenly home ! heavenly home I ne'er shall sorrow's
gloom.

Nor doubts nor fears, disturb me there, for all Is peae«
at home.

I know I ne'er shall worthy be
To dwell 'neatli heaven's hiight dome ;

But Christ, my Saviour, died for me,
And now he calls me home.

Heavenly home 1 heaveaiy liumi: 1 &c°er shall, &«.



Hy. 290.

KoT TOO Slow.

ADVENT. 0. P. M. 53
i>OT TOO OLOW.

I V I N I N I I

I
1. Lo ! on a nnr-row neck of land, 'Twixt two unbounded sens I stand, Yet how in - sen - si - ble 1

2. O God, my in - most soul convert, And deeply on my thouglitless heart E - ter - nal things impress!

U^)-^ -1^-0-1-0—0— —0-\—I
1

1 F«—«

—

%--*-\-M—i-*—« — •-—'-*-« —4h-F-< t'lh

^r ^90 ^ ^ ^L^ ^ -*i3i("»
' • ^^

A point of time, a moment's space, Removes me to that heavenly place. Or shuts me up in hell.

Give me to feel their solemn weight. And save me, ere it be too late, By thy al-might-y grace.

m>i>.ir^^n
-JT-^P-^-^-i^-

0-i-^ p—1

—^-\-'—s—

I

a-F«—#—3—^-F-

Before me place, in bright array.

The pomp of that tremendous day
When thou in clouds ebalt come

To jud2fe the nations at thy bar

:

Oh, tell me, Lord, shall I be there

To meet a joyful doom?

4. Be this my one great business here,

With holy trembling, holy fear,

To make my calling sure
;

Assist. Lord, a feeble worm,
Then shall I all thy will perform,

And to the end endure.



64 Hy. 73. (132.) STmSHINE. 6s & 5s. E. KOBERTS.

— —1—K

—

-zi
^-^ f^i—I

:Se=::15=

SEM~iz 3s=«^^~e
1. Wlien o'er earth is break-ing Uo - sv li!;lit, ami fair, Morn a- far pro-claimeth Sweetly, "God is thi-re."

'^"3~* —* —*—;*n"C L~H3;

—

iZ—L

—

lT" ::^~fci \*—g— !?—g" sl&S^i^l
^' f^-J J^joiP "» 1'' S-l—"-r-H f*—:fs—N:-l H-S >

When the sprinq is wreathing Flow-ers rich and rare, On each leaf Is writ-ten, "Nature's God is there."

^- ^_(^ ^^ -r -J'- m J" . T . h •*• '^' '^ :f' g^"g^
^i U '^z±1L-.

=22;

2. In the Salibath school-room,
As we join in prayer,

Everr falling accent
Teds us, '• God is there."

Kindly, teachers point us,

With ri'gard and care,

To the heavenly mansion.
Saying, "God is there."

Hy. 171. (76, 110, 174, 204.)

3. Let ns learn those lessons,

Taus;ht us everywhere:
And. if sin assail lis,

Think that "God is there."
Then, at last, with angels,

Ever bright and fair,

Sin^ins glorious anthems.
We'll see " God is there."

PLEYEL. 7s.

4

-r
1. Brother, hast thou wander'd far From thy Father's happy home,With thyself and God at war ? Turn thee, brother, homeward

[com«.

2. ILvst thou wasted all the powers
God fi)i- noble uses ijavf ?

Sqiiander'cl life's most golden hours?
Turn thee, brotuer ; God eaa save.

3. He can heal thy bitterest wound.
He thy gentlest i>rayer can hear:

Seek him. fur he may he found
;

Call upon hiiu \ he Is near. .^.^



Hy. 145.
Not too Slow.

EMILIE. Dit. Tanderwetdb. 55

1. Je - BUS, we love to meet On this thy ho - ly day. We wor - ship round thy

±T-[-:=l==r^-^~

• c—:^ T~i r

=S^F^=^^=E=
~l—-1-

:i :r^=^i :d=

1 __, ^—n^_i._j^_
1—1—

I

1

—

1-»
\-—

t

seat, On this thy ho - ly day. Thou ten - der, heaven -ly Friend, To

s

-r—

h

thee our prayers as - cend: O'er our young spir - its bend On this thy ho - ly day.

ite
p2 •-x-s m * ^-T-i «—T-^ ^

; 1—

T

ri

2. We dare not trifle now
On this thy holy day.

In silent awe we bow
On this tliy holy day.

Checlc every wandering thought,
Anil let us all be taught
To serv» thee as we ouglit

On this thy holy day.

8. We listen to thy word
On this thy holy day.

Bless all that we have licard

On this thy holy day.
Go with us wlien we part,

And to each j'outhfiil heart
Thy saving grace impart

On U'is thy holy day.



50 Hy.279. HOME BEYOND THE TIDE.
Wm. I), BitADBUuY. From the "Golden Chaik." By ptrmitti^Jl.

f-i^ • • • -• -^ i*^ -#• • •'—

^

" * •0- -^ i^ .^ ' ' * .^
We are out on nn o - cenTi sai]in!»; Tlomeward bonn(1,wosiiiiioMily glide;

\_

We are out on an o - cean, sail - ing To a lioiue be}'onJ the tiiie. ) All the stornis will

lite^fe'Ejd

• -.-«- «—•—•-f-# 1—J--H—J -I ^-p-l Sr-^ .•*»-P-n 1 i —f^-,-«- 0~— •—•-!-• A J 1
-^—d—»—d-\— ^-1^—I '—1-^ ^—«—*-+—1-*—'

1 1 l-t—' ^ « a
:d=d

soon be o- vev, Then we'll an - cbor in the har-bor; "We are out on nn

?ll£S=r=?Eti-^£^^^F=F=F=F= f=F=F=F^=^=^=F=?=?='

o - cean, sail - mg

~t ITZTl \—

f

-# #-T

To a home boyor\(l the tide; We are out on an o - cean, sail-ing To a home beyond the tide.

[:z=Lp=^=p;-^ibp=f:=p^pitp:

#—
tF=F-^

Millions now nre saMy landed
Over on tlu> {.'oKK-n slioi-f

;

Millions more arc on their V'urnoy,
Yet there's mnm for millions mor».

All the storms, &c.

Come on board, oh, ship for glory,

Be in baste, iiial<e tip your mind,
For our vessel 's weiL'hins anchor,
And you may be left behind.

All the storms, iScc.

When we all are safely ancbor'd.
We will shout our jouiney 'so'e%

We will walk about ttje city,

And will sins for e\ ermor*.
All the storms. &e.



Hy. 329. (428,325.) PEEDEEIOK. lis. Geo. Kingslet. By permistim. 57

!»>'•--*--»•_ • -0- -^ -»
\

I would not live alway ; I

/7\

ask not to stay, Where etorra af - ter storm ri-ses dark o'er the way;

•#• #•••• ^1^ % •*-• » -^ -6^ ^ ^ -0- -9- -C- ^ -#-••-#- k_ ni*

The few lu-rid mornings that dawn on us here Ai'e enough for life's woes, full e-nough for its cheer.

\
^ " • ^—

^

^ » •" m »" « . A

I would not live alway, thus fettered by sin,

Temptatioa -without, and corruption witbin :

E'en the rapture of pardon is mingled with fears,

And the cup of thanksgiving with penitent tears.

3.

I would not live alway ; no,—welcome the tomb,
Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom

;

There sweet be my rest till he bid me arise,

To hail him iu triumph descending the skies.

Who, who would live alway, away from his God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

plains.

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns,

—

5.

Where the saints of all ages in harmony meet.
Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet.

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul

!



58 Hy. 336.
n U MoDERATO.

»Jl a/

—
CHILDREN IN HEAVEN. An: by II. K Matiibw*,

1. Around tbe throne of God in heaven Thousands of children stand ; Cliildreu whose sins are all forgiven, A

/Pn-ff

—

*-r-i~—li—1~^

—

Ph—r >\f-m
—a -?+• — '-^-ri .-*,—^ r ^

—•-f-^—^-IFKQ. Ti |_;_j_ji_^_i__i_^_^ ^-4—*^— T

—

'A-0—•- -h*---5—J

—

m-\-^ ~\-'--'—\\-^ ^_i_«_,_j,jzc^_«_^_yi^__4-—c c^—^_^—e_c,—*-^ "
Sing-lng glo - ry, glo - ry, GIo - ry beho - ly, hap- py band, Sing-lng glo - ry, glo - ry, Glo - ry ba to God on high.

^i^Mi^r-'-- \[

2.

In flowing robes of spotless -white,

See every one array'd,

Dwelling in everlasting light,

And joys that never fade.

Singing, <fec.

"What brought them to that -world above,
That heaven so bright and fair,

Where all is peace, and joy, and love ?

How came those children there h
SiDging, &e.

Because the Saviour shed his blood
To -wash away their sin

;

Bathed in that pure and precious flood.

Behold them white and clean 1

Singing, <fec.

6.

On earth they sought their Sa-viour's graOa,

On earth they loved his name

;

So now they see his blessed face,

And stand before the Lamb,
Singing, dtc.



Hy. 324.
h Alleoeetto,

-I

so SOKEOW THEEE. Arr, hy E. Hobebtb. f59

"

—

St—I

—

*-^w '-+--1—-!—#-+-•—*—S— • ^-T-^—I—#-+-« - *—•——I-

1. Come, sing to me of heaven, When I'm a - bout to

2. When the last nio-ment's come, Oh, watch my dy - ing
dia

;

face.

Sing songs of ho - ly

To catch the bright, so-

J S S 1

Chorus.
J

ec - sta - sy, To waft my soul on high,
raph-ic glow Which in each fea - ture plays.

There'll bo
There'll be

no sor - row there, Ther«'H
no sor - row, &.c.

—4—g
i^Y*~ I* f—*~f~l

—
~r-^

^=F

ZTZSI-I5^ri~f

no sor - row there. In heaven a - bovo, where all Is love. There'll be no sor - row there.

m-

3. Then to my raptured ear
Let one sweet song be given

;

Let mii>ic charm me la.st on earth,
And i,:i'ect me first in heitv«n. There'U be, <&«.

4. When round my senseless clay
Assemble those 1 love.

Then sing of heaven, deliffhtful heaven,
My glorious homo above. There'U be. A*.



60 Hy. 341. JOYPULLYI JOYrULLT!

j Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful-ly onward we move, Bound to the land of briglit spi-iits a -

\ Je-sus, our Saviour, in mercy says. Come 1 Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly, haste to your

Soon will our pilgrimage end here be - low, Soon to the presence of God we shall go;

^•-g=P— I

—

T-— — —#4-1—

r

F=f=
-i

0-

Tiien, if to Jesus our hearts have been given, Joyful - ly, joy-ful - ly rest we in heavea

Teachers and scholars have passed on before

;

Waiting they watch us approacliing the shore,

Singing, to cheer us while passing along,

Joyfully, joyfully haste to your home.
Sounds of sweet music there ravish the ear.

Harps of the blessed, your strains we shall hear,

Fillin!? with harmony heaven's high dome:
Jo/fuily, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

Death, with his arrow, may soon lay ns low

—

Safe in our Saviour, we feel not the blow;
Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb.
Joyfully, joyfully will we go homo.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawa.
Death shall be conquered, his scpptre be gone.
Over the plains of sweet Canaan we'll roam.
Joyfully, joyfully, Eafely «t home.



BEST FOE THE WEAET. J. v. Dadmtin. Arranged, 6X

• 0-1-0 1 • ^«—l-SJ 0^l-»-\-0 ^_#_^_[
tinn's home in glo - ry, There re-mains a land of

ting up my man-sion, Which e - ter - nal - ly .shall

rest,

stand

1^mr- IP- -mr- -^r- "^^ ^^ ^ ^F" ^ "B^- •^»- Ty

r—r-T—

r

r-

Chorus io each nerse,

There my Savionr's sone be-
For my stay sliall not be

•*__•_*

I

.

I I

.

I

v^norus w eacn, verse.

—I—{-—I 1—J ,_-1—I—11—)—^-+-#—#-

fill - fill my sonl's re - quest. JTliero is

that ho - ly, hap - py land, l

"
rest

On the oth - er
for the Tvea - ry. There is

side of Jor-dan, In the

—r-izfizizjiz-^z=^irzfl-:z

J J-T-^r~^ 1 1 l-T-H 1 1 Kr^ 1 TT-I '-Vt'—-^-^•-f-#

—

—J—1—I—i

—

0-i—-?—\—q—I

—

—j-f-fzi—#.—-+
? 5#-j-#-f-* ^*—S*— • S W ^-^—m--W •— -1— *-+—'

-t>—

t

C —

?

L 4—_ J—f_ _f—

^

t-Lff ^ ^_i_g (> ±

rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry. There is rest for

sweet fields of E - den, Where th« tree, of life is blooming, There is rest for

-^-,-0—t^

Pain and sickness ne'er shall enter,

Grief nor woe my lot shall share,
But in that celestial centre

1 a crown of life shall w«ar.
Tb«re is r«8t. iiA.

4. Sing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glory

;

Shout your triumphs as you go;
Zion's gatfs will open for you,
Tou will find nx\ entrance through.

"SJiero la *<»*» situ.



MAECHING TO THE PEOMISED LAND.G3 Hy. 331.

1. 'WoYc marching to the promised land, A land nil fair and

X it ^
bright; Come, join our hap

-.—

«

.TT—I

-i-:J-^- -4^-.J-
Chorus.

.-J—i—i

—

r-

KU. L«_ ^^ # L.^^ 1^0 0. 0^0 0-X-0 ^^ ^_C ^_^_I_^_._C_| C JE

I

youth-fill band, And seek the plains of light. Oh, come and join our youth-ful band,

Av—-*-I-«—*-5-#-S+?i-T-|—#-*-^—^---•1—^—i--l-^h«— S-«-h* T-* *-»-# 1—Ih
{Pd-
— - - —-«-#-*-^-g - :-f-»—F#v -^-#-»-*-*^F:*—•-—*-—--*-F5-*-S-«—«— ®-«-JJ:

I

songs and tri-nmphs share ; We soon shall reach the promised land. And rest for ev - er there.

.Ait. -«. -pi' ^V -.j.^.#.J^ -^ ^

The Saviour feeds his little flock,

His grace Is freely givs'ti
;

The living waters Jrorn the rock,
And (laHy bread from litvivcn.

Oil, come and juiu, &c.

tzH- :i
^'-^=^=^-^1
5=F=F:

In that bright land no sin Is found,
But all are happy there

;

And youthful voices there ehall join
With tli4J angelic choir.

Oh, come si»^ yiiO) <^o<

Our teachers kmd do point the w^y.
And guide our feet ariuht,

To those bright realms of endlees itf
Where Jesus is the lislit.

Thea come ond joiu, >S:c.



Hy. 338. HAPPY LAM). 63

ffi=d=5i: rzt
=S=S=ts:«; f^P?S= :g:=g=j=S: ig:=8; r^—a

1. Tliero is a liap-py land, Far, far a - way, Where saints in glo - ry stand, Bright, bright as day.

^M^^^=

Oh, how they sweetly sing. Worthy is our Saviour-King, Loud let his praises ring, Praise, praise for nye 1

^^^^ l»—U. I U:^-g
Come to tha-t happy land,

Come, come away.
Why will ve doubting stand,
Why stiil delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be.

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest, blest for aye.

8. Bright in that happy land
Beams every eye,

Kept by a Father's hand,
LovG cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run,
Be a crown and kingdom won,
And bright above the sun
We reign for aye.

Hy. 176. TKE SAVIOUE CALLS. Dk. L. Mason. Si/ permission.

t. To-day the Saviour calls
;

For refuge fly:

The storm <if vengeance falls,

£uin is nigh.

8. To-day the Saviour calls

:

Oh, listen now 1

Within tliese sacred walls
Xo Jeius bow.

4. The spirit calls to-day.
Yield to his power

;

Oh, grieve him not away I

'Tls mercy's liMtr.



64 Ey. 126. HOLY EI3L e. F. KooT.

—^—0—•-•-#—#-•-' 0^-0— #-* «— #-1^5

—

0^1—a—L^

—

0-' —5-^t:
It

I I I ! I

1. Ho - ly Bi - Me, woU I love tliee; Thou didst sliinoup-on my Tvay, Like the plo - tjoiis

2. Ho - ly Bi - lile, mines of treasure In thy pre - cions folds I see; p'nrtli - ly pood would
3. llo - ly Bi - lie, thou wilt cheer mo WhenJ lay rue down to die; Christ h.'j^ prom-ised

lirl:k*:;U=P=l==tr:=tt=$rq:=izf|:=t:=t==3E=c==»-E=|:=^-=|r3E

I

Chorus. .

. 0-^-0 1-^^_J |5,_I._J ^_.^ ^ '-^-0

tun ft -

know no
to be

bove me, Tmn-ing
meas-uro If this

near me:—Can I

dark - ness in - to

World were ruled by
fear wlien he is .

I

Qtv/.

thee.

Tiifrh?

Just as the sun rolls back the
Just as tho sun, from luorn till

Just as the euu dc - scvuds at
9- -w- -w- -0- •»- ' J "5

I I J J J

' -0-1 '^ ^ \ I

•
I

Br«nk
Stati

Boou

3
jng forth Tvith morning ray,

iy clinihs the eastern tky,
with fresriier beams to rise,

So doffS the Bi - ble's spreading light, Chaso the shades of sin a - way.
So ov - er all the earth shall soon Beam the D.ay-spring from on high.
So shall the dy - ing saint re-ceive Lite e - ter - iial ia the_f-kie».

0- -0- -^ -0- 0- IB
» . » 4-4—+- -+- -I— _.*- A J,*1



Hy. 318. BEAUTIFUL CITY.

^St=:^ ,:i5:
:1:

--N—^^-^ !4:d-I
—I- h' 1-

r^ff

1. Beau-ti - ful Zi - on, built a

2. Beau-ti - ful heaven, where all is

We^

iiNz-i^:—3

—

bove,

light,

Arr. ly L. Hart. 65

Beau-ti - ful

Beau-ti - ful

iiaz^u—i^ =

cit - y, that I love,

an - gels, clothed in white,

^1

JEJ^EE^-Ei^

t^^^1=
-^—^—*— tf !_• «—^_i_5—-4—^ ^

Beau-ti - ful gates of pearl - y white, Beau-ti - ful tem - pie—God its light 1

Beau-ti - ful strains, that uev - er tire, Beau-ti - ful harps, thro' all the ehoir,

^—hS-^-^—* -i>,-^-,

He wh') was slain on Cal - va - ry
There shall I join the cbo - rus sweet,

O - pens those pearl - y
Wor - ship-ing at the

gates to me.
Sa-vioTir's feet.

2:!^:V—?- --^=r- =SE^J V—?—F-
=F̂

Beautiful crowns on every brow,
Beautiful palms the conquerors show.
Beautiful robes the ransomed wear.

Beautiful all who enter there

!

Thither I press with eager £eet

;

There shijil my rest be long and ?ws«t.

Beautiful throne for Christ our King;

Beautiful songs the angels sing.

Beautiful rest, all wanderings cease^

Beautiful home of perfect peace

!

There shall my eyes the Saviour see-
Haste to this heavenly borne with m*.



66 Hy. 363. EEOEUITING HYMN. An: hy E. RoBsr.ra.

^tEEsE^^^tm

our dear S.ibbatli-school there ought many to come,Who spend Sunday -wanderinj or trifling at home
;

m—«—•—

*

'^=:^:^^^-^ig—i>z^^;~»

I'll try to bring one, or I'll try to bring iwo.' Tes, all that I can I"m de-terminL-d to do.

D. 8. So rU try to bring 07!c, or IMl try to bring <!0o ; Yes, all that I «an I'm de-terniined to do.

p.s-B-

Let me think ; are thci"e none of the dear ones at home,
The large, or the little, who never have come?
®h, I'll beg and VW c.nax, try for one, try for iico

:

Tes. all that I c:in I'm determined to do.
My cousins and playmatps, who live in this street,
rn .a&k fhoin to come, thi' nevt time that we meet;
AVho knows hut amoiv? Mieni I'll get one or txcot
For all that I can I'ui uel^'riuiacil to do.

Out there v» the lot that I pass every dny.
How many spend Sunday in frolic or play I

If I could "but got one of'those boys, now, or /«*,
To cotne here next Sabbath, what good it ndglit do*
Perhaps up to heaven some day I may t-o

:

What glory and blessedness then I shall knowl
But I want in that glory that m:iny nww »liar«,

That one, two, yeis, all 1 can take, nmy W tier*



Hy. 340. PEOMISED LAND. 67

1. I bavo a Fa-tlier in the promised land, I have a Fa-tlier in the promised land ; My Father caMs m«lather

I must go To meet him in the promised land, FlI a -

^l:t2;;::=t:=t:=/±?-ti=t5=iti!^:z!?zfctiz=EitJ—

^

I must go To meet him in the promised land, FlI a - way, Fll a - way to the promised land, I'll a-

*-—« *—^— #-•-• S-L-iK— tf—

«

1 : 1 9—0—g-^~G>i—tC

way, ril a - way to the promised land. My Father calls me, I must go To meet him in the promised land.

2. I havj a Saviour in the promised land;
My Saviour calls iire, I must go
To meet liim in the promised land.

Fll away, Til away to the promised land

;

lity Saviour calls me, I must go
To meet him in the promised land.

8. I have a crown in the promised land

;

When Jrftus c ills me, 1 must go
T» waar it i;i the promised land.

I'll away, Fll away to the promised land;
"When Jesus calls me, I iiuist go
To wear it in the promised laud.

1 hope to meet you in the promised hand

:

At Jesus' feet, a joyous band,
We"ll praise him in the proniised land.

"We'll away, we'll away to the promised lant);

Al Jesus' feet, a joyous hand.
We'll praise him in the pr9qiis6d land.



Words by Kev. E. S. Poetkis ^.>.

S ,S S ,N .S

68 H7. 367- MELVrtf.

1. Tho Sunday School iirniy has gather'd once more , Its numbers nre preater than ev-er be-

2. We fight a - gainst - vil and battle with wrong, Our sword 13 the Bible, both trusty and

3a09TItB.

fore; It3

strong: Our

S^S N h N
.§J ^^__^^_,^_4^_H^ ^y—'S-.-j,-.^-.^ -^hN_...^_^^,^«^ ^^^^^_^

ban-ner8 aro spread, and shall never be furl'd. Till the Prince of sal-va - tion has conquer'd tho world,
watchword is Pi-ay-er, and Faith is our shield. And nev-er, no, nev-er to our foes will wc yield.

.0—#_#--r r-»

—

»—P = V

—

Vt

!9'lft*^=^=?=^=?=^=^

Chorus to each verse.

^.^_^^_^H^-
:^:>t

Singl sing! sing I for the army is on its bright way To the homes of the blest and the mansions of day.
1 M li

' ' ^^^ ^ ^"^ s ^

%. In the midst of onr conflicts we'll think of the Lord,
Who died on the cross, and from death was restored,

To 3:ive us from sin, and to give us a place
With tho angeJj who always behold his bright face.

4. To Jesus, onr Captain. Ilosannas we raise,

And join with onr teachers in isinging Iiis praise;
His soldiers wo are, and his sohlicrs will be
Till we lay down our armor and death sets us fre«^



Ey. 372. JOTTUL MFMBEKS, Frotn, "DcLciitSE." Si/ permission. 69
1^

J J Joy - fill, joy - fill, joy- fill be our num-bers! Burst-ing forth the soul - en - liv- enirts Itiy, )

( Swell the btrain to luii - sic's sweetest mur-iiiurs, Ev - ery heart now hail this hap - py day.
)

,, ,r lE^ T— ^^ -r— -r— ^^ T^ ^— -B^ -w I ^r- i ^- « • _ iS • '^ i

Burst-ing; forth the soul en - liv - ening lay. Hail, oh, hail this hap - py day!

--#-•+--1— -I— 4— +- -I— +- -H- +- ^ .0. a •*-

r—

I

,'~T~*"'—rxzzz:t;ii?:=z:tiizrz:=:rilili=^~_>---.
:ic::

V—^-t^

—

i- :c;

Z>. (7. to each verse.

From the hill and val - ley far

Oft - en as our fest - al day
Gold - en hours are fleet- ing, like

Give the hand of friend -ship, ere

T—
' ~rL~f^—'~o~a~*i ^ ^~T— —

I

1 ^

a - way We come with mer
rolls round, We hail it ev -

a spell; We ineet too soon
wo part, May heav-en now

:F?zTz^3=

-ry greet-

er with

to part
em-balm

bar -

and
it

SI/

our lay,

nious sound

fare - well
each heart.

—0->.

1

}

igo
^P-r



70 Hy.354
Chorus.

GOOD TIDINGS.
Words by L, Habt.

— -- —g4—*-*-? » g-T »-:—#-*—g-F* *-S g g-F
1. Shout 1 shout! shout I Shout the tiJ - ings of sal - va - tion, To the a - god and the young;

mu^^i^ ^
Full CJhorus.

-4—

lit the tid-incs of sal - va-tion To tho a - ged and the young, Till the precious in - vi - ta - tion
--• #-•#- #-;•••-•- •-• -•-•#- -•--•-•••jy'-*- -#-1 !-•-•-

—^_c_?_c_L__cc=c—|—^c,—^_|—^c,
1

[:_t:|—^_|—^_c 1—r^
I „ ^ Chorus.

I

fi 1 •^^Ljg

—

i-0.T 0^0—^_L« X—

«

1—I ^-ff—S. 1— I—1_| ,
—I_G—LL

&lz:|f^ij:^—i£iE^

« *" ^~ ^^ «'

Wak - en ev - *ry henrt and tongue ; Send the sound Tho earth around. Send the sound the earth around.

Shout the tidings of salvation

O or tlie jnuiiii's of tlie Wi-st,

Till each iiathi-iiiii; congrepition
With the !.'o.s[)el sound is blest. Send, &c.

Shout the tiilinars of salvation,

Minslini; witli the ot^ean's roar,

Tin Uie ships of eveiy nation
Jt*M the uows from shoro to shore. Send, &c.

4. Shout the tidinsrs of salvation
O'er tlie islands of tlie sea,

Till, in hiimhlo adoration,
All to Christ shall bow the knee. Send, (&«l

5. Shout the tidings of salvation.
Till the world shall hoar tho call,

And, with joyous .acolaination.

Crown the Buviour Lord of all. Send, ice.



fly. 373. PILGEIM BAND. 71

-Q._ i-J:

+=3=^aii

By permigHon of FinTw, Pond &, Ca

1. Come, lit - tie sol - diers, join in our band, March for tlie king-dota, our promised land,

^ 14—1

—

*-r*-\^e^%— — >-r\-\ H '-^0-\-0~ --,- •-Fa '—:+-1

—

Fear-less of dan - geT7

::ispil=.

on - ward 'vre roam, Je - sus our leader Soon we'll be home.

Choms.
-.VJ^^-

s're a little pilgrim band : Guided by a Saviour's hand, Soon we'll reach our fatherland, No more to roam.

g^z=:^:^z^r:fe^IJ^z:^^:^:^^=z==^:;^^^-^:^^z^II^^I^FI^=:^:
,
y^—a—^—^—ai-F^-v-^a-P^—*—p-»-p-p-=f-|-Pal—^—^—^--y^-j-,

:iNz:^:j=F,
a'' m

Hark to the voices, bidding us come

!

Angels, rejoicing, beckon us home

;

No more shall sadness or sorrow oppress.

Come, little pilgrim band, there -we shall rest.

We'ra a little pilgrim band, &c.

3. Soon we shall never know sorrow more,
But, blest forever, God's love shall share

;

Soon we shall see him in his blest home,
Ever still praising him, ages to como.

We're a little pilgrim band, &e.



T3 Hy. 350. HAPPY MEETING.

1. Hero wo suf- fer frricf and pain, Here we meet to pnrt n - gain: In heaven we part no tnore.

2. All who lovo the Lord be - low, When they die, to heaven will go. And t.ing with saints a - bove.

^E^ip^i^^^^^^E^SiS^ii

M

Oh, tliat will he joy -full Joy-ful, joy-ful, joy -full Oh, that will bo joy-full When we meet to part no more.
Oh, that will be joy - ful * &e.

J*- r- e-^;--f4-^'-^s^£g-^g4--g:;-^-;--g-g--g---;g:;-g:;.,-g:----g---r -r- L^-g-i^mmM
8. Utile t/n'Mren will he there.

Who have sought the Lord hy prayer,
From eve.yy Sunday-school.

Oh, that will be joyful, &c.

4. Teachers, too, shall meet above,
An<l our Pastors, whom we love,

Shall meet to part no more.
Oh, that will be joyful, &c.

5. Oh, how happy we shall be I

For our Saviour we shall sco
E.\alte<l on his throne.

Oh, that will be joyful, &c.

6. There we all shall sing with joy,

. And eternity employ
In prrdsins Christ the Lord.

Oh, that will be joyful, &c.

Hy. 315. (370.) MEEIBAH. 0. P. M. Dk. L. Mason. £>/ permission.

1. When thou, my righteous Judge, Shalt come To take thy ransom'd peo-plehome, Shall I a-raong them stand f



MEEIBAH. Concluded. 73
=i

-i=t' m^ ^g=pi^=g=g^=r as^Si
I I

Shall such a worthless worm as I, Who sometitnes am a - fraid to die, Be found at thy right hand?-- -— -- _-•- -£>- _ _ I I:(*: :ff: 3?:

3»—;*—K- ^'=m=:$r.^-
i

—
I—

r

^=:^ :Pi--ffi-^-

:^=^F
EFSH

S. Blest Saviour, grant it, by thy grace

;

Be thou my only hiding-place.
In this the accepted day

;

Thy pardoning voice, oh, let me hear,
To itill my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

I
I

I

And when the archangel's trnnip shall sound.
Let me among tiiy saints be found.
To see thy smiling face:

Then in triumphant, strains I'll sing,

"While heaven's resounding mansions ring
With shouts of Bovereign grace.

Hy. 395. (164,231,385.) MAKTTN. 7s. Double. Maksh.

( Ma - ry to the Saviour's tomb Hasted at the ear - ly dawn ; )

( Spice she brought and sweet perfume.But the Lord she loved had gone
; ) For a while she lingering stood.

^m&^^mfmm%

Filled with sorrow and Bur Trembling, while a crys-tal flood Issued from her weep-ing eyes.

^&
BHt her sorrows quickly fled

When she heard his welcome voice :

Christ had risen from the dead
;

JSoW he bids her heart rejoice :

What a change his word can make,
Turning darkness into day I

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake,

He will wipe your tears away.



74 Hy. 383. (396.)
Ali.eoretto.

BEALE.

'riJ;

S^3.=S
1. There is no name so sweet on enrth, No name so sweet in heiiv - en,—Tlie name bo - fore his
2. His hu - man name they did pioclaim When A-br'ain's son they seal'd Ijiiii,—The name that still, by

eg f»3=gl
tg^^i3EE?-Eg^EPg^

l^^^lS^ii
wonclrous birth To Christ the S,i - viour g\v - en.

God's good will, Do - liv - er - er re - vcal'd him.
,-7\ /IN

^
love to sins a - round our King, And
love to sin>j, &c.

'm—«- 1=1: m
liitard.

8. Anid when he hnne: npon the tree,

They wrote this name above him,
That all mii;ht see the reason we
For evermore must love him.

We love to sins around our Kins;,

And hail him blessed Jesus, <fcc.

4. Bo now. upon his Father's throne,

Almishty to release us
Prom sin and pains, he gladly reigns,

The Prince and Saviour Jesus.

We lovo to sing, &c.

6. To Jesus every knee shall bow.
And every toujrue conloss him.

Anil we unite with saints in liijlit.

Our only Lord to bless him.
We love to sinsr, &c.

6. O Jesns, by that matchless name,
Thy grace shall fail ns nevor

;

To-day as yesterday the same,
Tho\i art; the same for ever.

Tlii»n let us sins, around nur King,
The faithful, precious Josus, .Stc



Hy. 342. EDEN. Eboster. 'J'S

.^_>_v JS_.

-^—J-"^'-'—*—*—S—-^*—

•

^^ ^ *
{ We're bound for the land of the pure and the ho - ly. The home of the hap-py, the kir

\ Ye wanderers from God in the broad road of folly, Oh, say will yoii go to the E

iiA-

doui of
den a -

;3

love. 1

bove. f

1

^gJ^i^P
Boys. Girls. AH liei^eat pp

;,^-i -H—r-^*^-JV-i Kr-^—-^--^d ^-^r-\ h ^ 1—t-^ ^-.rr
3-:—w—^-«-T-h#-S-«—J—g-h^—»—*—«—«—«- -^—•—^——i-i-+^

—

i—I— *|-FtT,»-g—^-H---F-^*-8—P-F*—^-*—*—*-*-Fg—*

—

-

—

g^iJZ'Cij
^"-^'^

Will you go. Will you go? Oh, say, will you go to the E - den a - bove?den

^T

March on, happy pilgrims, that land is before

you,

And soon its ten thousand delights we will

prove
;

Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the hills of bright

glory.

And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.

Will you go, will you go ?

Oh, yes, we will go to the Eden above.

And yet, guilty sinner, we would not forsake thee

;

We halt ;;'et a momeat as onward we move
j

Oh, come to the Lord ; in his arms he will take

thee

And bear thee along to the Eden above.

Will you go, will you go ?

Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above ?

Methinks thou art now in thy wretchedness sayingf,

Oh, who can this guilt from my conscience re-

move.
No other but Jesus ; then come to him, praying.

Prepare me, Lord, for the Eden above.

Will you go, will you go ?

At last will you go to the Eden akove

!



\
'6 Hy. 310. (393.)

KXPKESSITK.
SCOTLAND.

I I f
CXFRraSlTK.

1 ,S \ I V I I
I I I

I 1 I

1. Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not deplore thee : Tlio' sorrow and darkness eo-

2. Thou art gone to the grave ; we no lon-ger be-hold thee, Nor tread the rough patli of the

JN_,,V- * ^ *I _^«_/» ^-._^_^ *_j._^_» ,-.,-j>_, >_-r—^_ T-— 1^—•--.-•

—

»f-f

>=i=d ^^-A ^^X-r^ >s j..j__^_4 -A «—•—

<

-'ry f-r-'—'—r—'-—IVp-r—t-*-J—^^-^,—1-0 1-'—[HpH—1—r—,-,—^-r--^ « •— tf—

r

_=i—

J

—^+*-^ -h-»-.->-hg # g-^-hai -ii'-i*-. jr-i-4» f p YM— ai

—

r~t—\
* * ^^ ' '

I J
^^ ~

'_ ill v.i/
'

- corn-pass the tomb, The Sa-viour has pass'd thro' its por-tals be - fore thee, And the
world by thy side : But the wide arms of mercy are spread to eu - fold thee, And

l> :'^
i -4-j—,^A-4_>,-H-^—

,

^—I—I

—

-'-,' #-^«—I
—•—1-1^—I—•—i-hH-^—«-«i-^—I—I—1-^—!—I

—• . tf-h^ -«—« -\-~a—1

1

lamp of his love is thy guicie thro' the gloom, And the lamp of his love is thy guide thro' the gloom,

siu-ners may hope, since the Sinless has died, And sinners may hope, since the Sinless has died.
^ ^ ! ^ ! * — K '^

^t~t:===c:=Es-fez:?^t='=t=gif::^if=Et:=t:=£p^^



SCOTLAND. Concluded. rr

Thau art gane t« the grave ; and, Its mansions forsaking,

Perhaps tliy tried spirit in tloiibt linsjer'd long;
But the sunshine of heaven beam'd briglit on tliiy waking.
And the song which thou heardst was the sei'aphiui's

song.

4.

Thou art gone to the grave ; but 'twere wrong t* de^lsM
thee,

When God was thy ransom, thy guardian anil guide;
He gave thee, and took thee, and sooii will restore the*,
Where death hath nu sting, since the Saviour has died.

Hy. 366. HAPPY DAY.
JP_

Chorus.

=i^r^=q=i|q=d====q=:]3d=:l-H=:jj=1=q-d=:inzq=:.|:£qrz:^T^^

y—^-p—d—g^-a-^p—»—9^-zi-^ 3J2— I #.:]-p:-— c zr
1

»_

I :

) Preserved by thine al- mighty power, O Lord, our Mak-er, Sa-viour, King, I

"^< And brought to see this hap-py hour. We come thy praises hereto sing, j Ilap - py day, hap - py
D. 8. Ilap - py day, hap - pjr

n j We praise thee for thy constant care. For life preserved, for mercies given: \
Oh, may we still those mercies share. And taste the joys of sins for-given!

J
Ilap - py day, <fec.

^-^^—0—--\—»—I *—4—#-R-— I— I

—

\

—Y<s-^-^—0—»-\-A— -: — I H-T——^-y-#—
)2L, ^ ^»_p-p:
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^

-+=^=F| r-i—pH-^—-4-'=—^-f *-

Fine. ^-^'^
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day! Here in thy courts we'll gladly stay, And at tty footstool humbly pray That thou wouldst take our sins away,

day ! When Christshall wash our sinsaway 1

i. We praise thee for the joyful news
Of pardon through a Saviour's blood:

O Loril, incline our hearts to choose
The way to happioess and Qod,

4. And when on earth our days are done.
Grant, Lord, tliat we at length may join,

Teachers and seholiirs, round thy Ihrona
Tha song of Mosus and the Lamb*



78 Hy. 343,

4
CANAAN.

Come, children, let us sweetly sing, We are bound for the land of Ca-naan;
All glo - ry give to Christ, our King, We are bound for the laud of Ca - iiaan

Ilap-py are all good children here, They are bound for tho land of C,\-naan;)
And soon they'll be as an - gels are, They are bound for the land of Ca - naan

; y

If Oh, Ca - nans, bright

Ca - naoB, Ac.

Canaan,Wo are bound for the land ofCanaan; Oh,Canaan, it is our happy home.We are bound for the land ofCanaan.

Come, then, and join our happy band.
We are bound for the land of Canaan

;

To ever dwell at Christ's right haml,
We are bound for the land of Canaan.
Oh, Canaan, bright Canaan, &c.

Then louder still our sonirs shall rise,

W© are bound for the land of Canaan
;

When we are far beyond the skits.

We are bound for the land of Canaan.
Oh, Canaan, bright Canaan, &c.

Hy. 254. (274.)

It--'

AMSTEKDAM.
J-rn,— \

1-

, ( Rise, luy soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bot-ter por-tion trace
; )

( Eise from trari - si • to - ry things Towards heav'n, thy native place
; j

Sun and moon and stars do - cay,

I



AMSTEEDAM. Concluded.

Rivers to nic ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun,
Both ypeed them to their source

So the soul that 's born of God
Pants to see his glorious face,

Upward tends to his abode,
To rest in his embrace.

3. Cease, ye pilgriras, cease to mourn;
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies:

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given

;

All our sorrows left below.
And earth exchanged for heaven.

Hy. 443. (439,455.) HETTLETOK

1 1 Praise we Ilim by whose kind fa - vor Heavenly truth hasreachVl our ears;
'May its sweet, re - viv-ing sa - vor Fill our hearts, dis-pel our fears, j Truth—how sacred is

2. Lord, the truth we have been hearing
Now to every heart apply

;

In (he day of thine appearing.
May we share thy people's joy.

Till thou take us hence for ever,

Saviour, guide us with thino eye
;

May it be our sole endeavor
Thine to live, and thine to die.



80 Hy. 387. imiTT. Dr. L. Mason. Sy perwUsloit.
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1. When shall we meet again? Meet ne'er to sever ? When will peace wreathe her chain Eound us forever ?

1^ 1 1 -I 1 0-\-0—0—^_^_L,^^L^_^.«_J_L5_^.i LI.

Our hearts will ne'er repose Safe from each blast that blows In this dark vale of woes, Never,—no, never.

P"
,
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2. When shall love freely flow,

I'ure as life's river?
Wlien shall sweet friendship glow

Changeless forever ?

Where joys celestial thrill,

Where bliss each heart shall fill,

And fears of partinsc chill

Never,—no, never.

8. Up to that world of light

Take us, dear Saviour I

May we all there unite,

Happy forever I

Where kindred spirits dwell.
There may our music swell.

And time our j^ys dispel

Never,—uo, never.

4. Boon shall we meet again,

Meet ne'er to sever

;

Soon will peace wreathe her chala
Eoun<i us forever

;

Our hearts will then repose,

Eecurc from worldly woes;
Our ssnjs of (uraise shall ehise

JSarer,—no, merar.



Hy. 146.
Alleqeo.

SABBATH HOME.

I -ji- •#• -S- -5- •* f^ —"
—

T. Wood. SI
Words hy Miss Ha.milton.

1. Oh, we love to come to our Sab - bath home, And learn of our teach - ers dear,

^- p—0-
•hr—hr- :^=t=rc:=^z:?=tir:--*=

./-t^- -^-V-

Who points US with love to our homo a - bove. And tho crown that a-waits us there.

§lfe
—fO-
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D.S. M

at a - waits us there

-S=lzr:z=r&ii5-!ii=:±=!=dEE

And tho crawn that a - waits us
•s- -S- -j^

there, And tlie crown that a - waits

Oh, we love to come to our Sabbath home,
Wlieii the six days' toil is o'er,

And read and sins of our heavenly King,
And learn to love him more.

Oh. we love to come to our Sabbath h»me.
But we would not come alone

;

We wniild each brinsr in from the paths of siu
feoiue wrotched, wandering one

:

4. Whose feet now stray in the broad, broad way,
Who know not of God or heaven ;

And would bid them taste of tlie lilessed fen»t

Which our Father's love hath given.

5. Then toil we on till tfce race is won,
And the pearly gates unfold,

And .we find our rest on the Saviour's breast,

At home in the city of ^old.



89 Hy. 283. BE KIND TO THY PATHEE. B. RODBBn.

. j Be kind to thy father ; for when thou wast young, "Who loved thee so fondly as he?

I
He caught the first accents that fell from thy tongue, [Omit.]

:!2.==Nr--J^*^z=^_ziK= VJ- -\^- ^-i-

L 0-^0 «—5 ^Q—i *^—0 0—0—0— ^—#-L-* 0—0—0-^—•

—

^

And join'd in thy in -no-cent glee. Be | kind to thy fa-ther, for now he is old, His

\ footsteps are feeble,—once fearless and bold, Thy
••-•-*-^'^ ik.Livi.

_,_,_S_._%^t^_,_....t_j_t._._ji_^__j__^_t.^_,_tt

locks in - ter - min - gled with gray ; His

fa - ther is pass - ing a - way; SJ}mii\ Thy fa - ther is pass - iiig a - way.



BE KIND TO THY lATHEK. Concluded. 83
& Be kind to thy mother ; for, lo ! on her brow

May traces of sorrow be seen ;

Oh, iRell inayst thou cherish and comfort her now,
For lovins and kind she hath been.

Eeuieniber thy mother; for thee will she pray
As loni; as God n;iveth her breath ;

"With accents nf kindness, then, cheer her lone way,
E'en to the dark valley of death.

t. Ba kind to thy brother : his heart will have dearth
If the smiles of tliy joy be withdrawn

;

The flowers of feeling will fade at the birth

If lovo and affection be gona.

Be kind to thy brother, wherever you are;
The love of a brother shall be

An ornament purer and richer by far

Than pearls from the depth of the 6«o.

Be kind to thy sister ; not many may know
The depth of true sisterly love

;

The wealth of the ocean lies fathoms below
The surface that sparkles above.

Thy kindness shall bring to thee many swe«t hours,
And blessinfrs thy pathway shall crown,

Affection shall weave thee a garland of flowers
More precious than wealth or renown.

Hy. 351. Arranged.

1. Here we meet to part a - pain, Here we meet to part again, But when we meet on Canaan's [ilain,There'll
2. Hero we meet to part a - gain. Here we meet to part again. But when a seat in heaven we gain/l'here"!l

-gr- =g-r~g= isi?ig
Chorus.

In that bright world a -hove.
In that bright world a - bove.

Shout, shout the vict'ry! We're on our journey
Shout, shout the vict'ry ! 'We're on our journey

BEa 1^ :tcr: m W^=^E^
Here we meet to part again

;

I!nt there wo shall with Jesus reign,
There'll be no parting there,
In that bright world above,

bhout, ehoat, <Sio.

4 Here w« meet to part again,
• But wlien we juin the heavenly train,

There'll be no parting there,

In that bright world abov*.
Shout, shout, &,o.



84 Ey. 187. COME, OHILDEEN, COME. Cr. Vandebwktdk.

2. Come, children, come !

Christ bills you come !

Early seek his face and favor.

Love and serve your blessed Saviour:
Come, children, come.

8. Come, children, come I

The Spirit says come I

Oome, with Zion's sons and daughters,
To the sprinsrs of living waters:

Come, children, come.

4. Come, children, come
;

All bid you come
;

Come, unite your heart* and voices,

Listening heaven then rejoices:

Come, children, come.

6. Come, children, come
;

Make heaven your home;
Then, though earthly ties may sever,
Tou shall live with Christ forever:

Come, children, come.

Ey. 226. (157,236.) EEBEON. L. M. Dr. L. Mason. By permission.

1. Comehith-er, all ye wea - ry souls, Ye heav - y - lad -en sin-ners, come ; I'll pive you rest from
2. They shall find rest that Icarn of nie; I'm of a meek and low - ly mind; But jias-siou rag - es

_^_^tf—*—(=—(=-^ 1 .-^-J?—*,—gz_-g- ,-!*• O—^ .. Ur *—(=—<=-

all your toils. And raise you to
like the sea. And pride is rest

my
less

heavenly home,
as the wind.

3. Blest is the m.an whose shoulders tak«
My yoke, ami bear it with delight;

My yoke is easy to his mck,
iMy grace shall make the burden light

.Tesns! we ceme at thv command,
With faith, and hope, and humble (eol,

Kesisn our spiTits to thy linnc).

T* mould and guide us at thy will.



Ey. 189. (191.)

SpllUTfiD.

EUTREATT. E. KOBKETS. 85

1. Hark ! a voice ! a heavenly voice, Floatiag lightly, lightly by 1 " Come to Jesus, and rejoice

:

D. s. Soon will call us to his home,

-—^--F

—

^ —^'— '— '—

^

-^r- r-

Live with him on high !"

Free from ev-ery fear.
1^ _ . .

Yes 1 we come I to Je-sus come ; For our Saviour, Sa-viour dear.

Ilark ! a voice ! a heavenly voice 1

Singing sweetly, sweetly now
;

" 'Tis the hour to make thy choice,

Come ! to Jesus bow !"

Jesus' love,—worth more than gold
Dug frora out the richest mines,—

Jesus" love, like wealth untold,

Round the heart eatwinea.

3. Hark ! a voice ! a heavenly voice I

Hear it ! sounding through the land:
" Souls on earth make aeaven rejoice.

Who for Jesus stand."

Jesus ! take us in thine arms

;

Suffer that we come to thee

:

With thy blessing, earthly h^ma
From our path will flee.



86 Hy. 392. KIND WOEDS. K. Koiizit-«.

fe-^J|_S--rj-J-j-Jz|ii==:r-g-r3=|rJ=i:iS=J

1. Kind words can nev-er (lie: Heaven gave them birth ; Winp'd with a smile, they fly All o'er the earth.
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Kind words the angels brought. Kind wordsour Saviour taught,—Sweet melodies of thought I Who knows their w»rthT

,
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Kind words can never die, nev-er die, nev-er die ; Kind words can never die, no! nev-er die.
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fi. Kind deeds cnn never die:
Thoiish Weak and small.

From his hriirlit thi-one on high
God sees them al! ;

He doth reward with love
All those who faitht'ul prove

;

Eounil tliem, where'er they m«ve,
Uicli bU-ssinss fall.

KiMd dti«4s can never die, &c.

God's word can never die:
Thoiigli falUm man

Oft dares its truth deny,

—

Dares it in vain.

God's word alone is pure
;

His promises are sure;
Trust him, and rest secure
Heaven you shall gain.

God's worii ooa nevM* dto, ^lO,

r-r
4. Our souls can never die :

God's word we trust;

He to our bodies said,
" Dust unto dust."

Saviour, our souls prepare
Thy happy home to share

;

Us to thy mansions bear.

When life is past.

Our souk earn never die, ibv.



Hy. 67. MIEIAM. Db. YANDERWKTDB. 87
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1. Sing, my soul, His won-dious love, Who, from yon bright world a - bovc, Ev - er watch -ful
2. Heaven and earth by him were matle, He by all must be o - bey'd ; What are we, that

?-=|t=|t
-r-

i«^-E£ ^EEtH^E
-so—r- ^

o'er onr race, Still to man ex - tends his grace : Sing
he should show So much love to us be -low? Sine

my
my

soul,

soul,

his

his

won - (Irons

won - drous
l0¥9.

love.

ai=t^ -a<—Bl *—1-ai-

%. God, thus merciful and good,
Bought us with a Saviour's blood,
And, to make our saft-ty sure.

Guides us by his S|)irit pure:
Sing, my soul, his wondrous love.

=^ ig=i= :r^

4. Sing, my soul, adore his name.
Let his glory be thy theme

;

Praise him till he calls thee home,
Trust his love tor all to come:
Praise, oh, praise the God of love.

Hy. 172. SUBMISSION. G. r. Root.

2. At his feet confess your sin
;

Seek forgiveness there
;

For liis blood can make you clean,—
He will hear your praysr.

8. Seek his face without delay;
Give him now your heart;

Tarry not, but, while you may,
Choose the better part.



68 Hy. 81.

:At-J

THE SONG OP ANGELS.
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K. SoBBsn.
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, ( There's a song the an - gels sing, And ita notes with rapture ring, Round the throne whoM
\ Shepherds heard the distant strain, Watching on Ju - de - a's plain, [07nit.]
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ra-diance fills the heavens above.

[Owi^.] " Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be to

I

God, to
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Chorus.
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men be
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love." Thro' the earth and thro' the sky. Let the
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THE BOm OT ANGELS. Ooncludea. 89
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te
an-them ev - er fly, Peace, good will to men, and glo - ry be to God on bigh.

-I

—
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2. 'Tis a son^ for children too;
To tlie Saviour 'tis their clue

;

Let its grateful notes ascend to him again

;

Join with angels in their song,
And the heavenly strain prolong,

"Glory be to God, good will and peace to men.'
Clwrus.—Through the earth, &c.

3 Soon around that throne may we
AVith those happy angels l"ie.

Striking harps to strains that nevermore shall cease;
Mingling love with loftiest praise.

Still the chorus there we'll raise,

"Glory be to God, to men good will and peace."
Chorus.—Through the earth, &c.

Hy. 257. (133,228.) NAOMI. Dn. L. Mason. By permission.

iS^b^ Eg£

1. Fa - ther, whate'er of earth - ly bliss Thy sovereign will de Ac - cept - ed at thy

m

!-

EfEES
=̂a^^
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throne of grace, Let this pe - ti - tion rise :

—

- - - 1 tf—^—|-p

2. Give me a calm, a thankful heart.

From every murmur free
;

The blessings of tliy grace impart,
And make me live to thee.

8. Let the sweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thy presence throuirh my journey shine.

And crown my journey's end.



Ey. 309. WESTBEOOK. t. A, Matkk,

^'-#--ar-«y-"-#--#--#--^^^ ^^s^rp
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^ J I know thou art goiK
'

I I know thou art goiu

— ~ - -v —
, j I know thou art gone to the home of thy rest ; Then why should my soul be so sad?

l I know thou art gone where the weary are blest, iOmit.;i And the mourner looks

J I

Chorus.
J I ^ S

I I

—

j

up, and is glad. I nev-er look up with a wish to the sky, But a light like thy beau - ty is

C—p:

ij

id I hear a low murmur, like thine, in re-ply, When I pour out my spi - rit in grayer.

In fhy far-away home, wherever it be,

I know thou hast visions of mine;
And my heart hath revealings of thine and of thee,

In many a token anil siirn.

1 naver luok up, &c.

8. In the hush of the night, on the wa.ste of the sea,
Or alone with tlie breeze on the hill,

I have ever a presence tliat whispers of thee,
And uiy spirit lies down and is still.

I never look up, &o.



It(/DEBTS.Hy.289. GOING HOME.

, ( "We go the way that leads to God, The way that saints hi
*

I So let us leave this sin - ful shore, [Omit.

J

have ev - er trod

;
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realms where we shall die no more. We're going home, we're going home.We're going home, t»
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die no more ; To die no more, to die no more, We're going home, to die no more.
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2. The ways of Girl are ways of bliss,

Anil all his paths are liappiness;

Then, weary souls, yonr sichs stive •'•r,

We'r" goins home, to die n» more.
We're going hom«, ibc.

3. Come, sinners, come, oh, come Rlorr»,

And join our happy pilcrim thron;^!

Farewell, vain world., and all your 8t«re,

We're sroinst home, to di3 no mor*.
We're goins lioine, &c.



93 Hy. 376.
In Kxact Time.

|

HAET.

^E^^^
GcnMAN. Words hy L. Bart.
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1. We lift our voi - ces, la a strain of gladness; And the stmss up - on our toncues P.:in-i>h nil our
2. Cliildren and jia-icuts, Cor-dial-ly in - vit - ed, Praise the Lord, with one accord, Vol - c-s all u-

HiP^^-
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Hi 1^

sad - ness. Banish all our sadness.
- nit - cd, Voices all u - nit-ed.

Hy. 399.

8. Small streams that murmur,
Kounil each humble dwellins,

While they How so still and slow.
Keep the tide-waves swelling.

4. Thus we top;ether.

With our small oblations.
All unite, to .send the li;,'lit

To the darken'd nations.

EVENING PEATEE.

5. If we with patience
Run the race helore lis,

Soon our King will bid us sing
In the heavenly chorus.

8. Let U9 with meekness
Seek his lace and favor,

And at last, when liie is p&st.

Meet the blessed Saviout

E. EoBEP.TSu



Hy. 401. STJrrEE LITTLE CHILDREN.
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V
E. EOBBKTS. 93
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And Je - sns said, Je - sns said, Suf- fer lit -tie cliil - dren, suf-fer lit - tie cliil - dren,
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Hy. 2L (116,119,268.) STATE STREET. S. M. J. C. "Woodman.

Come to the mercy-seat, Come to the place of prayer; Coine, little eliildren, tollisfeet, In whom ye live and are.

-^
^=g=^

tp^t^z-:

t. Come to our God in prayer.
Come to your Saviour now.

"While youthful skies are bric;ht aad fatr,

Aad health 1» on your br«w.

S. Come in the name of Him
Who all yonr sorrows brare,

—

"Who ever lives to pardon sin,

And will be soiigLt by prayer.



94 Hy. 391. (58, 416, 425.) AMEEIOA. 6s & 4a.

:s^9-

1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my
2. My na - tive coun - try, tliee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I lovu

; 1 love thy

thers (lied. Land of the pilgrims'pride, From ev - ery
roclts and rills, Thy woods and templed hillb, My hcnvt witli

free-dom
that a -
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moun-tain side Let
rap - ture thrills Like

rs J

nnp.
bovB.

:ff-—

8. Let music swell the breejse,

And ring from nil the trees

Sweet freedom's sung;
Let mortal tongues awake.
Let all that breathe partake,
Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God, to thee,
Author of liberty.

To thee we sine ;

Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy lisht:

Protect us by tliy misht,
Great God, our King.

WE ALL LOVE ONE ANOTHEE.

1. We all love ono an - oth - er, We all love one an-oth - cr. We nil love one an - «th - er. And
2. Wo al - ways love our pa -rents, We al - ways love our pa -rents. We al • ways hue our pa- rents, A*
8. Wo love oiir lit - Uo sis - ters. We love our lit - tie sis - ters, Wq love our iTT- tie sis- lers. We

E-i^



f^^^^
ALL LOVE OK
Ohorus to each ver»e.

4. We lovo the TToly Bible,

We love the Holy Bible,
We love the Holy Bible,

Which tells U8 what to do.
Sing on, &c

keep the gold - en rule
chil - dren ousht to do.

love eur brothers too.

6. We try to love the Saviour,
Wo try to love the Saviour,
We try to love the Saviour,

Who shed for us his blood.
Sing on, &c.

6. We hope to get to heaven,
We hope to get to heaven,
We hope to get to heaven
And sing the smigs above.

Sing on, iSrc.

Hy. 41. (42, 415.) ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s,

aili^i^lj
!3-4 l-r-t-zrj

Fa - ther, all

5i-—«l—S=-»-*—o^ -'^^_

1. Come, thou Al - might-y King, Help us thy name

'm -t—Is— :!-
r-r

dS:=fc=i:^—

la^

to sing. Help ns to praise I

1 :£: :^=fF5—S—

S

Es; gT

ri - ous. O'er all vie

- a . f- f- ^
to - rl - ous. Come and reign o - rer us, An-cient of Days.

4=;
-U '

-<•- -r

S. Come, thon incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword

;

Our prayer attend 1

Come, and thy people bless!
Come, give thy word sucoe«»;
Spirit ef holiness.

On us d«ii.cend t

Jesns, our Lord, ftrlse,

Scatter our enen;ies;
Now make them fall!

Let thine .almighty aid

Our sure defence be made,
dur souls on thee be stoy'd:

,
Li«rd. h«ar vik aftU 1



96 Hy. 54
. A:-LEORO VIaK8T08«.

,

EXULTATION. /"rom " Cab. Saora," BypermUHtn.

(* ~ t-J

—

m>-

rrr:

i» ' * r^—1»- ^
30 - ral anthems rise

;

your sac - ri - lice
;

. (Let ev- ery heart re -joice and sing, Let cho

1 Ye reverend uicn and chilUieii, bring To GusI

„ J
lie bids the sun to rije and set; In heaven his power is known ; )

( And earth, subdued to liiui, shall yet Bow low be - fore his throne
; J

For he

For

is g**d; tho

he is gaod, &e.

Lord is good. And kind are all his ways; "With soijgs and honors sounding loud, The Lord Je - ho-vab

^^pSBiS
Utiisons.

JSV-^i*-

fe^^^'-^^

praise. "While the rocks and the rills, While the vales and the hills, A glo-rious an - them raise, Let

each pro-ioniT the grateful song, And the Gedof our fa-thers praise, And the God of our fa-ther« praise.

W^^ qsizzs
=S=ofc

ri: ^~ -̂ B^3fc=«
—

1

^1^



Hy. 195.
With Ardob

HAKVEST PAST. Dr.L. mason. By permission. 97

. W
j Wliea the harvest is past, and tiie summer is gone, And sermons and prayers shall he o'er, /

j When the beams cease to break of the sweet Sabbath morn, And Jesus mvites thee no more,
J

-Ci'-

i^Lk*
-r'r- ^?-r^-

1

-(^-•-- -^-hn 1 -I—I

—

—*-f-i—*—S-f-S* *-f-# #-

3_

(

Whea the rich gales of mercj no longer shall blow, The gos-pel no mes-sage de - clare,

—

r-v-r^
1—+-r 1

—

g^5;
0-t^ iliil^p

Sin-ner, how canst thou bear the deep wailings of woe, How suf-fer the night of de-spair ?

I

I

:^^iEc:=t:=:6iill=^=p«t~B t=-t=: ::q

When the holy haTe gone to the regions of peace
To (Uvell in the mansions above,

—

When tlior haiinonj wakes, in tljo fulness of bliss,

Tikeh- swns tuthe SaTiour they lore,

—

Say, O sinner who livest at rest and seouire,

Who f^arest no trouble to come.
Can thy spirit the swellings of sorrow endure,
Or bear the impeniteat's doom 7



Hy. 190.
AXIMATKD,

WILL YOU GO?
AXIMATKD. Ill), 1 1 1 ( ^ . (

Li2:-$-34=^ =zg—^=q4z!iz:g -2:^z|zi^=*-jif-qzi^-g zh^^zB—^—'z^Jzl^

I

1. We're trav - eling home to heaven a - hove: Will you go? Will von go? To sing tlie Sa- viour's
2. We're going to "walk the plains of light: Will you go? Will you go? Far, lai from <lcath, and

- ing love: Will you go? Mil - lions have rem
""'

3, and night: Will you go? The crown of lifi

go/ Mil - lions have rpanh'd that blest a - lioile, An-
go ? The crown of life we then shall wear, Tho

'^ nUard.

- oint - ed kings and priests to God, And mil - lions more are on the road: Will yon go?
con-queror's palm we then shall bear. And all the joys of heaven we'll share: Will you g<i ?. ..

-wr -- • /TV _ t /T\
-^"^

-•-•-• T-» * • 0—T-0 F «—-r-» • ©-T-# *—© T-©v-r-T—

j

m m—m t""" ' ' '—r—' ^ ^ « ZZtf^ELlIZ^

Z_l f5-I^<S-i.
1 I

8. The way to heaven is straight and plain : Will you go? 1 4. Oh, could I hear some sinner say, "I will go."

Kepent, believe, be born again I \^ ill you go? Oh, could I hear him humbly pray, " Make uic go/
The Saviour cries aloud to thee, And all his old companion* tell,

" Take up thy cross and follow me, 1 " I will not go witli you to beli

:

od lliou skalt luy Bi^*tjon see ;" Will you go ? | I long wita Jesu* Cirist to dwell. Let me go."

1



M. W. Wilson.Hy. 75. GOD IS LOVE.

{ Come, let us all u - nite and sing, God is love. |

I
While heaven and earth their praises bring, God is love, j Let every soul from sin awake,

_^ , , . _ :
^p- •^- -w -^ I -w- w- -v ^ m » m

harps now from the wil- lows take, And sing with me, for Je - sus' sake, God is love.

•--#-•*•• -•I
I

.«—^—^—r=Ph=E-=^==F»^^=^=F^EFF

-^—t?—t?—i7-^-? ^ -f-—tC t^_tt

He is our sun and shield by day,

By night he near our tents will stay,

He will be with us all the way :

—

God is love.

4. What though my heart and flesh shall fail I

God is love.

Through Christ I shall o'er death preTaiJ,

God is love.

Tlirough Jordan's swell I will not fear;

My Jesus will be with me there,

My head above the waves to bear >—
God is lore.

p^—^— t?-

Oh, tell to earth's remotest bound,
God is love.

In Christ I have redemption found

;

God is love.

His blood has wash'd my sins away
;

His Spirit turns my night to day

;

And now my soul with joy can say,

God is love.

How happy is our portion here I

God is love.

His promises our spirits cheer

;

God is love.



lOO Hy. 80. (375.406.435.) LATTER DAT. & 7s. From " Pltm. Coll.''' ByPermUaiom.

1. Hark!—what mean those ho - ly Toi - ces, Sweet-ly

^ # #. -^ A -ft

+^-#—#— w

—

*-±-r 1 •— »-^^-# -

-F=M=F— F-

sound-ing thro' the skies? Lol th'an-gel - Ic

-fA
I « —0—^L_0---0—0

^
i-0.^1^0 (g._

host re-joices; Heavenly hal - le - lu - jahs rise.

u •-]*- 0—»—r-0---0—0
1 ;

^ r|
I

1—
I

r-— I

, 1= 1=
I —I

,

Hear them tcU the wondrous sto-ry, Hear them

•^ H«- JL ^ .^ ^

r- 1?-

-ii—\—K-A—V—'—T—J-j—^--^--^-^^-^T-
'c-¥f—0—0—0—• S—1—1

i-i—^—•- d 1-+-

~^-^-^-^-

. chant, in hymns of joy, " Glo

i

-0- 0- -0- 0- » J ,+- +- -I— -1— -.— -^ '

ry in the highest

—

2. Peace on earth—good will from hearen,
Kcacliins I'ar as man is found.

"Souls redeem'd, and sins forgiven,"
Loud our golden harps shall sound.

Olirist is boTii, the great Anointed;
Heaven and earth his praises sing!

Oh, receive whom God appointed
For your Prtiphet, Priest, and KiBg.

S. Haste, ye mortals, to adore him;
Learn his name, and taste his joy;

Till in Ueaven ye sing before him,
Glory be to God most high 1

IListe, ye mortals, to adore him ;

Learn his name, and taste liis joy

;

Till in lieavon ve sing before him,
Glory Im to (^od most high I



Hy. 361. (88,100,377.) WEBB. 7s & O. J. Webb.

break - ing, The da

lite-—^=zpiti
;L[:z=pzz:t:%:

B:rH-zz

1. The movn-in!

r=±zt=t:

The dark-ness

-t?-r-

:^y=i
wak - ing To pen - i - tea - tial tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings

\
—a « ^ -^—^

—

fi— (3 ,0-1—0—

J

(2—

^

4-0

T=F

^—3—^

—

f—'-h
ti - dinss from a - na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre - pared fur Zi - on"s war.

:

, ^ s^ 1 _ ^__^_ (2 ^ ^ (S

F—r=gzI±^iJ=EiEgzhg=g=tiEhiz:hi=-ztrli=g=±—E-i-glizLE-\-

S. Eich dews of grace come o'er us
In many a gentle shower,

And brighter se(?nes before us
Are opening every hour;

Eacli cry to heaven going
Ahnniiant ans\v3rs brings.

And heavenly gales are blowing
With peace upon their wings.

-1—i?-r

1 3. See hfathen nations bending
Before tlie God we love.

And thousjinit hearts ascending
In gratitude and love;

While sinners, now confessing.

The gospel call obey.
And seek the Saviour's blessing,-

A nation in a day.

r- T'
4. Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thine onward way.
Flow thou to every nation,
Nor in thv ricliness stay

;

Stay nr.t, till all the lowly
Trinnipli:mt re;ieli their bom«;

Stay not, till ;ill the holy
Proclaim, ''The Lwid is com«."



lOa Hy. 78. BETHLEHEM. Db. Mapa«.

_Q

—

^A^-A—1-.4.-4 lAr-H 1—In-H 'A,- -^ 1—l-^-l-l-^ -:1-|-n zr ^—

r

•/
I

• -ft*

1. Ee-joice in the Lord, Be-liero in his word, Con - fide in his mer - cy and grace ; His throne shall «

._4-H-,-J_JAr ^-^-r^- -J,-l-H-4-.4-

dure, His i)romise is sure, In him shall the righteous have peace, In him shall the righteous have peace.

-ry- ^^ "^— -^^ -ry- -^^ ^^ -ry- ^^ ^ ^

T"

2. Thrice happy are they
Who his precepts obey,

Who deliglit iu the law of their God ;

Their joys shall iaci'ease,

And their trials shall cease,

As they enter the heavenly abode.

3. What scenes will arise,

As they pass throuo^h the skies,

What raptures their bosoms will fill.

1—

r

As their harps they employ,
In the fulness of joy.

On the height of some heavenly hill t

4. Rejoice in the Lord,

Believe in his word.
Confide in his mercy and grace

;

His throne shall endure,

His promise is sure,

In him shall the righteous have peaoA.



6. F. EooT.OELEBEATION.

1. Come, children, ere we part. Bless the Redeemer's name ; Join every tonfrne and heart To celcbrnte his fume,

—

2. If liere we meet no more. May we in realms a-bove, With all thesjji'its, adore Kedeemiiig grace ami love

--^-Tg3ig-g=:gr|:g:ii:g^g-gz=g=g_^----H^:f:g=gzjg:S^gzF^Z4rfrFgi.=^f-r

PP tEfrl^EE
FF^

iil^ipip^=§i3i^iipi^ipsilp
Jesus, the children's Friend, Him whom oursuuls adore, Ills praises have no end ; Praise him for ever - more.
Jesus, the children's Friend, &c.

=g=?s=grcp=r3:p=^
—I (-—a—Fw—t^—{—!•-

Hy. 192. CHILD OF SIN AKD SOEEOW.
Fine.

Dr. Hastings.

D.C.

^ j Cliild of sin and
^•j Wait not for to

I. o. Child of ein and

sor - row, Fill'd with dis •

Dior -row; Yield thee to - day.
sor - row, Hoar and o - bey.

Heaven bids thee come, While yet there's room.

iEE2:=g=
^»-a—g-

-i—

r

ii ^l
^c zti

-(Z-
z\z--

2. Cliild of sin and sorrow, why wilt thou die ?

Come, while thou canst borrow help from on high:
Giieve not that love
Whicli from above

—

Child of sin and sorrow

—

Would brine; thee ni^h.

8. Child of sin and sorrow, where wilt thou flee

Through tliat loni; to-morrow, eternity?
Exiled from home.

-i—t—

r

Darkly to roam,

—

Child of sin and sorrow.
Where wilt thou flee 1

4. Child of sin and sorrow lift up thine eye I

Heirship thou canst borrow in worlds on high
In that high home.
Graven thy name

:

Child of sin and sorrow.
Swift hoHieuardflj"!



104 Hy.92. WALES. 8s&4s. mlsrton.

t"^! i?T^—

'

^

—

r^ ———'
^ 1

—

^—^-.—* '-^—^-i-j^,-,—* , ,-
- ( Lit - tie child, do you love Je - siis ?

( Do you wish to go to hear - eu ?

D. c. Je 8U3 lit - tie chil - dren bless - es

;

-0 -* J— -^-—^ ^ 0—r g
:-—_, _!_?_

—

^ ^ £—+-S
.^ p

1 1_| p F r-^-p-

D.C.

give-ncss With your heart, al-though quite help-less;

ii^teri^fi^^M^^m
2. He will listen to your prayer

;

Oh, how he loves !

Feed you by his tender eare
;

Oh, how he loves !

He became a child just like you

;

Here he suffer'd to redeem you

;

And at last he died to save you

;

Oh, how he loves !

3. Tes, dear Jesus, we will love thee
;

01), we will love !

Trusting in thy grace to aid us,

Oh, we will love 1

r

—

^—V'
And with thee to guide and bless us,

Tread the heavenly way before us.

Singing still, in joyful chorus,

oh, how he loves !

I. Then, in yon bright world of glory,

Oh, there we'll sing !

There we'll ever bow before thee

:

Oh, there we'll sing !

And, with happy spirits blending,

Swell the song that has no ending,

Ever loving, ever singing,

Oh, how he lores 1



Kj. 298.
MOPKRATO.

GEEAT SHEPEEED. a. F. KooT. 105

f-g,-J 1 ft—K-

S^S= m^ z^^.

Do thoQ my foot - steps guide, To fol - low by tby side, Make mo thy lit - tie lamb.

2. I fear I may be torn

By many a sharp-set thorn,

At far from thee I stray

;

My weary feet may bleed,

For rough are paths wliicli lead

Out of thy pleasant way.

But when the road is Ions,

Thy tender arm, and strong,
Tlie weary one will bear;

And thou wilt wash me clean,

And lead to pastures }j;reen,

Where all the flowers are fair.

4. Till, from the soil of sin

Cleansed and made pure withla.
Dear Saviour, whose I am.

Thou bringest me in love.

To thy sweet fold above,
A little snow-white lamb.

Hy. 96. (19, 272, 356.) DENNIS. S. M. Naoeli.

J^-

:ffi;E^zSi:s!i;«f^iE

1. The Lord my Shepherd is ; I shall be well supplied ; Since he is mini?, and I am his. What can I want beside ?

2. He leads me to the place Where heavenly pasture grows.Where living waters gently pass,Aiid full salvai ion flows.

8. If e'er I go astray,

lie doth my soul reclaim,

And o-i'.ides me in his own right way,
i'ui' ^Lis most holy name.

i—I

1—

r

4. While he aff'ords his aid,

1 cannot yield to tVar:

ThoMsh I should walk through death's dark shada,
My Shepherd's with mo thora.



106 Hy. 382. CHRISTMAS MORmO^Ts. e. j. dat.

. j Lit - tie children, can you tell, Do you know the sto-ry weil,
) Kv-iM-y gill and ev - ery boy, Why the im-gels [Omit] sing for joy

„ j Slicpheids sat upon the ground, Flct- cy flocks were scatterd round,

( When the brightness fill'd the sky,And a song was

•«£^i

On the Christmas morning?

ztztS^g^^g^g^g^gjgEE^^q
[077nt]

m- -m-

heard on hi<;h, On the Christmas morning.

"Joy and peace," the angels sang,

Far the i)loasant echoes rans,
" Peace on earth, to men good will 1"

Hark ! tlie nngels sing it still

On the Christmas morning.

For a little babe that day,
Clirist, tlie Lord of angels, lay.

Born on earth our Lord to be:
This the wondering angels see
On the Christmas morning.

- -
I

t* U- " " '

5. Lot US sine the angels' song.

And the pleasant sounds prolong:
Tliis fair babe of Pethlehem
Children loves, and blesses them
On the Christmas morning.

6. " Peace '" our little hearts shall fill,

' Peace on earth, t<> men good will I''

Hear us sing tlie angels' song.
And the pleasant notes prolong,

On the Chiistuias morning.

Hy. 225. (38,39,291,454.) ST. THOMAS. S. M. Handel.

mo - nious to the

^J-g..^ J- I J J. ^
Heaven with the

2. Grace led my roving foot

To tread the lieavenly ro.nd.

And new supplies each hour 1 meetf
While pressing on- to God.

3. Grace all the work shall crown,
Through everlastiuir days;

It lays in heaven the to[>rnost st9««
And well deserves the praise.



Hy. 328. I'M A TEAVELEE. 7s & 4s.
GUDING.

Wea-ry, op-press'd; But my journey's end is near, Soon I shall rest.

-_i ^ •! i_Lj«-"_^ ^3 I
, ._ 0^_]_

me not with you to stay, Yon-der's my home.Park and dreary is the way. Toil - ing

.-(2-

=F=

2. I'm a weary traveler here,

I must go on

;

For my journey's end is near,

I must be gone.

Brighter joys than earth can give

Win nie a-way

;

Pleasures that forever live

;

I eaauot stay.

3. I'm a traveler to a land

Where all is fair.

Where is seen no broken band

;

Saints all are there.

Where no tear shall ever fall,

No heart be sad

;

Where the glory is for all.

And all are glad.

I'm a traveler, and I go
Where all is fair

;

Farewell all I've loved below,

I must be there.

Worldly honors, hopes and gain,

All I resign-

Welcome sorrow, grief and pain.

If heaven be mine.

I'm a traveler ; call me not:

Upward's my way

;

Yonder is my rest and lot

:

I cannot stay.

Farewell, earthly pleasure* all.

Pilgrim I roam ;

Hail me not ; in vain you oftU :

Yonder's mj home.



XOa Hy. 142. (344.) DE FLEUEY. 8s.

( How sweet is the Sabbath to me, The day -when the Saviour arose !

I
'ris heaven his beauties to see. And

D. c. But if he will make me his child, I'll

[07nit.]

[Omit]

in his soft arms to re-

ney-er for-sake him a -

^/-^-^

t^~^
Fine.

#—#—I—r--Prr >- ,- h-^-n'

I>.C

• pose

;

- sain.

He knows I am weak and de-filed, My life is but emp-ty and vain
;

iis^ii -#-T
•— ^—'—^—,_^_T^^—rr

2. This day he invites me to come

:

How kindly he bids me draw near !

He offers me heaven for home,
And wipes off the penitent tear

:

He offers to pardon my sin,

And keep me from every snare
;

To sprinkle and cleanse me within.

And show me his teoderest care.

I cannot, I must not, refuse ;

His goodness has conquer'd my heart

:

The Loi"d for my poi-tiou I choose,

And bid all my folly depart.

How sweet is the Sabbath to me,
The day my Redeemer arose I

'Tis heaven his beauties to see,

And in his soft arms to repose.



Ey. 85. SWEET STOET. Wm. B. Bradbuky. -LVi7

i^zip^z^^:^p:1=ifc:$^:1:

think, when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - sus was here a - mon^ men. How he
wish that his hands had been placed on uiy head, That his arm had been thrown around uie. And that

f\:t-Jk- F '-P-^-*—jaF ;—

-

p:^-.

1

-% 1 K—\—^-
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—%-\-*--%'^-V*-^-~\—j-VV
caird lit - tie chil - dren as lambs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then.

I might have seen his kind look when he said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

S. Yet still to his footstool in jirayer I may go,

Anil ask for a share in his love;
Anil if I thus earnestly seek him below,

I shall bce him and hear him above.

4. In that beautiful place lie is gone to prepare
For all who are wnsh'd and forjiiven

:

And many dear children are gathering there,
" For of such is the kingdom of heaven'"

From "Car. Sac." By permission.

-I-t-h^tH—».i—=i^if5:

Hy. 449. (140,181,433.) WANSTED. 7s.

1. For a season call'd to part, Let ii"* now ourselves commend To the gracious eye and heart Of our ever-present Friend.

2. Jesus, hear our humble pray'r : Tender Shepherd of thy sheep,Let thy mercy and thy care All our souls in safety keep.

'^^s::^. T -r-T f=t:



110 Ey.74. GOODHESS, Ret. R. 'IjO-whi.

dr-n—

I

— ^ !
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^
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I I

1. Morn a - mid the mountains—^Lioveiy sol - i - tude ! Giisliinsrsireainsaml fonnvaitis iMurmur, "God isgood.'
2. Now the glad sun, breaking, Pours a gold-eii flood; Deepest vales, a- wak-in?, Ech - o, " God is good."

P \Yst time. Bepmt p\ Id time.
\

Murmur, murmur, murmur, "God is good," Murmur, murmur, murmur, "Goil isffriod." iniiriiiur, " God is good."
Ech-o, ecli-o, ecli-o, " God is good," Ech-o, ech-o, ecli-o, "God is good." ccli-o. '-God is good."

mm^^^
8. Hymns of praise are ringing

Through the leafy wood

:

Songsters, sweetly singing,

Warble, "God is good."
"Warble, warble, warble, "God is good.'

4. Wake, and join the chorns.
Child, with soul endued ;

God, whose smile is o"er us.

Evermore is good.
Ever, ever, evermore is gooil.

Hy. 445. (430,431,434.)

iiS§:=t
:|jz^3^±-z:p3=HSE?^,Fff

OLMUTZ. S. M.

=3=ts^ =2^
=*-^-

Dr. L. Masot.

i=St:s^ SH^E^^
1. Once more, before wo part. We'll bless the Saviour's name : Kecord his uiercies, every heart ; Sing, every tongue,

" [the same.
2. May wereeeivehis word. And feed thereon and grow. Go on to seek and know the Lord, And practice wh.-rt we know.

^ m 1—
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Cdson. TilSy. 358. (11,79,444.) LENOX. H. M.

1. Blow ye the trumpet, blow The glad - Ij solema sound ! Let all the na - tioas

-t-f-©--—»-+-F-

BEE^E:

kflow, To earth's re - mot - est bound, The year of ju - bi - lee is come, The

J. -^ ^ »' -^

\W ^ * ^— *=iz;=^=;=z^^=gz=g
:^=d

year of ju - bi - lee come; Re - turn, ye

?i^E=B
j^_l_«- -^-T--*

2. Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atiining Lamb,

Redemption by his blood
Til rough all the lands proclaim;

The year of jubili»e is come
;

Bcturn, yu rausoui'd sinaurs, home.

m
ran-som'd sin - ners, home.

=F
3. The gospel trumpet hear.

The news of pardonina; grace
;

Yc happy souls, draw near.
Behold yonr Saviour's face

The yeai' of jubilee is come
;

Ueturn, ya rausom'd sinners, home.

4. Jesus, our great High-Priest,
lias full Atonement made;

Ye weary spirits, rest.

Ye mourufiil souls, be glad;
The year or'jubilee is come

;

Eciurn, yo ransom'd .tinners, homo.



113 Hy. 168.

-1-

COME, YE SINNEES. 8s & 78.
^"•ML

, ( Ciiiiie, ye
| Je - siis

B. c. Glo - ry,

m

tin - iiers, poor and
rea - dj stands to

hon - or, and eal

I I -*- -*

need - y, Weak and wound - ed, eick and sore; I

savB you, Full of \a\. - y, love, and power. J

va - lion, Christ the Lord is come to r«ign.

11

SfeS^EEfeda
D. (^

:=l^ :^=:=2?

to the Lord, and seek

:Sri

Ta - tion, Sound the praise of hia dear name

;

iSlsIg
3. Now, rfl needy, come and welcome,

God"s free bounty gloiit'y
;

Truo belief and true repentance.
Every grace that brings you nigh.

Turn, &c.

8. Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly <lreain
;

All the fitness lie reqnireth
Is to feel your need of him.

Turn, &c.

4. Come, ye weary, heavy laden.
Bruised and mangled by the fall;

If you tarry till you're better.

Toil will never come at all.

Turn, &c
5. Agonizing in the garden,

Lo ! your Maker prostrate llesi

On the bloody tree behold him,
Hear him cry before he dies.

Turn, &c.

Hy. 224. (297, 320.)
Not too Fast.

=giS=

rOUNTAIN. 0. M.

^P^Ei^S
rj;

=s^=--s

Db. L. Mason. £1/ permission.

S 1
rlz

^=S?
1. There a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Im - man - uel's reins; And

i^^=^^?=y^£



rOUNTAIN. Concluded.
Final.

113

The dyinz thief rejoiced to see
That fimntain in liis day;

And there may I, as vile as he,

Wash all my sins away.

Dear, dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall ncivi'r lose its jiower

Till all the ransom'd church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
Thyflowlns wounds supply,

Kedeeining love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

Then, in a nobler, sweeter .song,

I'll siiia thy power to save.

When this poor, lisping, stammering tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

Hy. 135. LISOHEE. Dr. L. Mason. From " Car. Sac."

j Welcome, delightful morn ! Thou day of sacred rest j )

j I hail thy kind return; Lord, make these moments blest. | From low delights and trifling toys I soar to rench im -

j Now may the King descend, And fill his throne of grace;
| [and

( Thy sceptre, Lord, ex tend, While saints address thy face; j Let sinners feel thy quickening word,And learn to know

mor-tal .loys, I soar
fear the Lord, And learn

Ui i^ ^ kJ
to reach
to know an'

I soar to reach

Descend, celestial Dove,
With all thy quickening powers;

Ileveal a Saviour s love,

And bless these sacred honr.9 ;

Then shall my soul new life obtatn,

Nor Sabbaths bo enjoyed In Tsln.



114 Hy. 5e LITE. Wm. B. CRAUBURr.

^
1. Would you be as an-g;els are? Sin?, sing his praise; Wo\il<l you banish every rare ? Sing, sing his praise;
2. If the world upon you frown. Sing, sing his praise ; If you're left to sing a - lone, Sing, sing his praisn

;

ibz^zi^-J^-^
A-S.jN_, ^^-li—!-

Like the larlc upon the wing, Like the warbling bird of spring, Like tlio crystal spheres that ring. Sing, singhis praisa.

If sad tri - als couie to you, As to every one they do. For that they are blessings too, Sing, sing his praise.

=?-^-
=1-^-^=^^

Hy. 12. (33,203,275.) BOTLSTON. S. M.

J ^—fSl a—I
—

L

Dr. L. Mason. B>/ permission.

i±^-^-^-:-^-G>- a:®. :«(r^-gJ

1. Lord, fix our wandering thought3,Thy sacred word to hearWith deep attention and with love,With reverence and with

Let us reineinber still

That Odd is present here;
And let our liearts l>e all eiic;:iced

VTlien we draw near in iirayer.

3. And when the humble notes
Of praise our lips emidoy.

Give us to taste the sweet delight

Which iaints in heaven enjoy.

I

4. Oh, may thy sacred word
Sink ileep in every breast,

And b't us all by grace be brought

I
To Christ, the inonnsed rest.



Hy. 240. POETUGUESE HTMK lis. 115'

1. lliiw firm
2. Fear not,

a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid foi' your faith in his
I am with thee: oh, bo__ not dis - niayVl; For 1 am tliy God, and will

When throHsh the deep waters I call thee to go,

Tiie rivers of sorrow shall not overflow;
For I will be with thee thy trials to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

"When throui'h fiery trials thy pathway shall lie.

My trvaee all-snffieient shall be thy supply;
Tlie flame shall not hnrt thee: I only design
Thy dross to consume and thy gold to refine.

E'en down to oM age all my people shall prove
My sovereijrn, eternal, unchangeable love;
And then, wlien {rray hairs shall their teniides adorn,
Like lambs they shall still in uiy bosom be borne.

The soul that f>n Jesus hath lean'd for repose,

I Avill not— 1 will not desert to his foes

;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavor to shrke,

I'll never—no, never—uo, never Ibrsakt* 1



116 Hj. 330. (23,186.) MILLEMinM SONS. 7s&es.

i_pili=i^ilii|=i3lpg=l ii3ii
- ^ Tl)ank.s to our heavenly F.-i - tlier, Tho' an-eels tune his praise, i

'( lie will per - iiiit his chil - dren Their liutnbla song to raise.
J
Thanks to our heavenlj Fa- ther,Who«o

|*_-?__-|?l '^mm^^^^^m^M
m^^Bw^^w^M0 I '2 1_ I

K F •—h-^-

f
love pro - tects us here, And spares us yet to wel - como An - oth - er hap - py year.

m
r*i 1 I

'^

T ^ 1 i

^1 " ^ ^
^ ^ ^—

^1 ^

1—^-
-r

For all the years departed.
For all the years to come,

For all tlie thousand Idessings

That crown our happy home,

—

I

r
For all our lovinpr kindred.
For all the friends we claim,

We thank our heavenly Father,
And bless his holy name.

m

Hy. 125.

J—N._| -^^
BOOK OF GEAGE.

J*<r -n—^-vi»-j^-HT
Arr. "by J)e. IIastixqbl

—

1

1
S^

1. Book of giace, and book of glory I Gift of God to age and youth ; Wondrous is thy sacred storv.— Bright bright with truth.

2. Book of love! in .iccents tender,

SiHMkint; unto such as we ;

May it lead us, Lord, to render
AH, all to thee.

8. Book of hope ! the spirit .'iighiVig,

Oonsidation finds in tliee ;

As it hears the Saviour crying,
" Coine, soiue to me.."'

4. Book of peaee ! when nights of sorrovr
Fall upon us drearily.

Thou wilt brini: a shiniug niorrow,
Full, full of thee.

6. Book of life ! when we, reposin?,
Bid farewell to friends we love,

Give us, for the life then elosiog,

Life, lil'w abuva.



5EWP0ET. 7s & G. P. Root. 117*
Words hy Eev. G. W. Bktiiune, D. D.

ly. 36. (59,82.)

[iz±zjii:i^—i=i:^5=±=i-:S=g—^ii:J=*--^^^I^—:>:i>---^'-^il^S.
1. Come, let us sing of Je - BUS, "While hearts and sc - cents blend ; Come, l<^t us siirg -at

S_^ ^ P

^i:_-J-i:=ztIiM=^=^_5L_5gg:±;^_-z=piiEpiiLt::z=p==p:

I J 1—

I

^•o.-

sus, The sin - ner's on

« *
-^

\y friend: His ho - \y soul re

r0Z'-Z—0—

n

—

^-\
f

jui - - ces, A -

E!5=EEEE=EESEEE=E

—J—1—I ^^—f^—i^-i c i.^-r* 1

^— ^T— rr

mid the choirs a - bove, To hear our youth-fut

i=t"J?Eiili?=i=^^
9 We love to sins of .Tesns,

Who wept mil- path along;
We love losing of .losns.

The tempted and the strong:
Uone who b'.songht his healing,
He pfissM unheeded by;

Aad still retains his fi-sling

For us above t^ie sky.

S. We love to sing of Jesus,
Who died our souls to save

;

We love to sing of Jesus,
Triumphant o'er the grave;

And in our hour of danger,
' We'll trust his lov.e alone,

Who once slept in a manger,
And now sits on the throne.

Then let us sins of Jesus,

While yet on earth we stay,

And hope to sins of Jesns
Tlnonshout eternal day:

For those who here confess him.
He will in heaven confess;

And fiithfiil hearts that bless him.
He will forever bleaa.



118 Ey. 369. (364,368.) BLOOMING OFPEEING. E. RoBEcn.

#-'-1 0-L-» '^J. ^ - J .— ^_Lj 1_

1. To-day we come witli sitifjing And gladness in our breast, Our blooming oflFerings bringing, For
2. We come witli ex-ul-ta-tiou, A joy-ful, happy band, Proclaiming free salvation To

^.m^^—e_^^^_(2.

r
I 1

1 \ r r

jj__u__l _^ 1—I

—

n-rJ—I
—J-r»—J—I—

^

I

God has great-lj blest. "We spread our flowing V)an -ners. And lift our voi - ces high, Our
chil-dren of our laud. Loud riug the glowing an-them ! Oh, shout, " A Sa-vionr slain 1" And
•0-

—^{2^— I—^

—

^=ih—p-c^— I——I

—

m—, f=T^^—^^—'—^1— I—'-

:d=d-^rr

—0—0 —0 \-0—0 i C 0—9-—J_I^si- -IC

hymns and glad hosannas Resounding thro' the sky.

let the mountains echo The glories of his name.
9- *- •-• -0- "#-

1 r

Our souls be fiU'd with gladnaBS

:

Let rapture swell the breast

;

Ten thousand hearts are beating

For children in the West.

Shout, shout, ye samts in triumph I

The Conqueror comes to reign
;

Let earth exalt her Saviour,

Aad bless Immaauel's nama.



Hy. 352. (57, 280, 379.) MISSIONAKY HYMN. 7s & 6s.
''

L)R
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119
i)R. L. Mason. Bij pervtissior^

—

I

1
1-

1. From Greenland's 1 - cy mountains, From In - dia's co - rnl strand; AVlicre A- fric's sun - ny

S_I-;i

—

m— |S
—

-

:i_^t±P=p: h
* ' '".oU down their gold - en sand; From many an an - eient riv - cr, From

•- • ^1="— "^ ^^T-'=-r-«-T-* i «_-^- -J J ^

m

^—r I \
-0- "

\

many a palm - y

2 What though the spicy hreezes
Blow Soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile?

In vain witli lavisli kindness
Tlie gifu of Goil are strewn

;

The heatlieii. in his Mindness,
Jiuw:> diiivii t4 wood and stooo,

do - liv - er Their land from er - ror's chain.

Shall we, whose sonls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny? .

Salvation? Oh, salviitioii

!

Tlie joyful sound proclaim,
Till eartli's remotest nation

lias learn' d Messiah's name

4. Waft, waft, yo winds his story;
And you. ye waters, roll,

Till, lilce a sea of glory.

It spreads from pnle to pole

;

Till o'er our ransoin'd nature
The Lamb for tinners slain,

Kedeeriier, King. Creator,

In^blibs returns to reign.



IQO Hy. 339. (184,211.)

19^

I WANT TO BE AN ANGEL.

2. I never woiilii be wenry,
Nor ever shed a tear.

Nor ever know a sorrow.
Nor ever feel a fear ;

But, blesseil, imre and holy,

IM dwell in Jesus" sight.

And with ten tlionsand tlionsnnds
Praise him both day and night.

3. I know I'm weak and sinful,

But Jesus will forgive
;

For many little cliildren

Have gone to Leaven to live.

Dear Saviour, when I languish,
And l;i}' me lio'.vn to die,

Oh, send a shining angel
To bear uie to the sky.

4. Oh, there I'll be an angel.

And with tlie angels stand,

A crown upon my forotiend,

A harp within my hand.
And there, before my 8aviour,
So glorious and so bright,

I'll join the heavenly music.
And praise bim day and night.

Hy. 451. (3, 30, 398, 448, 450, 452.) OLD HUNDEED. L. M.

'raise Qod from whom all blessin

I'r:

Praise Qod from whom all blessings flow

!

Praise liiin above, ye heavenly host

!

Praise him, all creatures here below I Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!

^--^A^ ^ Ji. -*. -^^ JJ
H*Ti—I—^-n-*^t=1»^'— '——-' .«^,*J'

it=*-&-Jt



Hy. 389. (90,173.) MOTHEE'S LOYE. 7s & 6a.

I ought to love my mother

:

Arr. by E. Robeets. 1^1

-0 S-k*-
-

-0- 0--*-\— 3-^31

She loved me long a - go ; There is on earth no oth - er That
1). S. me no self - de - ni - al, Nor

Br=Ff=|£e:T=!6:=?=Kb-i^z^TgzEt:z^t— =tzfp=^T?:Ffe"^_^-^-

•-T-r-"r-

—i^-jtv—^ -» —^—I—I—r-^— •H-«-v *

—

0-\-«—0ii-^-a \-0- .—^—I— -^H-^—i

—

^—m~\v
1 V
ev - er loved me 8o.

la - bor did she spare.

^^^ M-<
rg-i

When a weak babe, much tri - al I caused her, and much care ; For

^-,#-

2. When in my cradle lying,

Or on her loving breast,

She gently hush'd my crying,

And rock'd her babe to rest

;

When any thing has ail'd me,
To her I told my grief;

Her fond love never fail'd me
In finding some relief.

S. What sight is that which, near me,
Makes home a happy place,

And has such power to cheer me ?-

It is my mother'g face.

What sound is that which ever

Makes my young heart rejoice

With tones that tire me never?

—

It is my mother's voice.

4. When she is ill, to tend her
My daily care shall be :

Such help as I can render

Will all be joy to me.
Though I can ne'er repay her
For all her tender care,

I will honor and obey her
While God our lives shall sparft.



133 Hy. 353. (50.) HAEWELL. 8s & 7s. Dk. L. Masok. BypermUHon.

, I n.'irk ! ten tlionsand harps and vol - ces Sound tho note of praise a - bove ; )

j Je - sua reigns, and lieaven re-ji>i - ci's: Jo - sua reigns, the God of love. ) See, he sits on yon-de
I**

ft -. . « -S- -*- ^- •*- -.-*-'*- -m- ^ M. M M- M. ' m. Jk

=t::ti
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2. Jesus, hail ! whose plory brightens
All al>i)ve, and gives it worth

;

Lord of love, tliy smile enliulitens,

Clieers and charms tliy saints on earth :

When we tliiiilc of love Hive thine,
Lord, we own it love divine.

8. King of glory, reign forever,

Tliiue an everlasting cro^m
;

Nothing from thy love shall sever

lu - jah ! Hal - le - In - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah, A - i

.^^. - S- -«- ^- -«- _ . - - . -^- -*»

Those whom thou hast made thine own,-
ILii)|iy objecis of thy grace,

Chosen to behold thy face.

Saviour, hasten thine appearing,
Bring, oh, bring the glorious day

When, tile awful summons hearing,
Heaven and earth shall pass away t

Then witfe golden hari)s we'll sing
Glory, glory, to our Kingl

Hy. 27. (207, 287, 405.) SIOILIAIJ HYMN. 8s & 7s.

:^fei^gEEga=g3ei^=s4g^^
H:

1. Sa - viour, vis - it

2. Keep no lung - er

thy plan - ta - tion ; Grant us. Lord,
at a dis - tauee,—Shine up - on

;i^'^3^.Pi=i
gra

from
rain:
high,

msmM^'^im^^^ :4^ -r—t—



SICILIAN- HYMN. Concluded. 123

^M^^s^m
la - tion, Un - less

sist - ance, Kv - ery

::p2=

thou re - turn a - gain,

plant sliould droop and die.

=$2: m—r-

Break the tempter's fatal power
;

Turn the stony heart to flesh
;

And bescin, from this good hour,
To revive thy work afresh.

Let our 'mutual love he fervent,

Mak>. U3 prevalent in prayers
;

Let eav,„ one esteem'd thy servant
Shun the world's enticing snares.

Hy. 270. (87, 121, 455.) AUTUMN. 8s & 7s. Spanish.

1. Gen-tly, Lord, oh, gently lead us Thro' this lone-ly vale of tears, Thro' the changes thou'st decreed us,

D. 8. Let thy goodness nev-er fail us,

Till our last great chanire appears : When temptation's darts as - sail us, When in devious paths we stray,

Li-ad us in thy per-fect way.

-^—^^-r&-^—y

—

^S"~i

i^;±=imT
-g^S:
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2. In tlie hour of pain and anguish.

In the hour when deatli draws aear,
SiiffiT not our hearts to laniruish.

Suffer not our kouU to I'ear;

And, when mortal life is ended,
]}id us on tliy bosom rest,

Till, liy ansrel-bands attended,
We awake among the blest.



134 Hy. 163. (83,109,216.)
o Fast. ^.

INVITATION.

d=d=d=Td:
•—^—^—

•

r. &y E. Robe

Hy.31. (106,193,303,307.) MT. VEENON. 8s & 7s. dk. l. masox. ^yp.rmm,o;».

1. JesusI tender Shepherd.hear mel Bless thy little lamb to-nightl Thro' the darkness be thon near me,Watch mv sleep till morning
(light.

2. All tliis (lay thy hand has led nie,

And I thank thee for thy care;
Thmi lia.'^t chithed me, warinM and fed me,

—

Listen to my evening jirayer.

8. Let my sins be .ill forgiven!
r.Iess the fiiomis I Jov* so well I

Take ine, when [ die, t<> heaven,
ilapp7 tkora yfiih thee to dweU.



Hy. 162. (111,312,314.) LLOYD. 8s, Ta & 4s. Arr. by E. F.OBKRTS. 2.^tS

j*^ !

I I I

^ r r

I

1. Hark 1 the voice of love and mer-cy Sounds a-loud from C»l-va - ry ; See, it rends the rocks a- sun - der,

0- 0- -^ -0- » 0- -0-d 0- •0- m- 0- m ^ -e- -0- -0- 0- 0- -0- -0- -0

I I

Shakes the earth and veils the sky I "It is finish'dl It is flnish'dl" Hear the dy - ing Saviour cry.

••• •••• -'^l ^ » -0- -^ •*- m ^—m—\-,--—r- , , r-0— I—-pi 1 pi ~-rG—rr

teiiili^il
2. " It is finish'd !"—oh, Trliat pleasure

Do these precious words afford !

Heavenly blessiugs without measure
Flow to us from Christ the Lord

;

" It is finish'd !"

Saints, the dying words record.

3. Finish'd,—all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial law

;

Knish'd,—all that God had promised
;

T
Death and hell no more shall awe :

" It is finish'd
!"

Saints, from hence your comforts draw.

4. Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs,

Join to sing the pleasing theme
;

All on earth and all in heaven.

Join to praise Immanuel's nam*;
Hallelujah I

Qlerj to the bleeding Lamb^



126 Hy. 167. (166, 206, 308.)
Qkntly

SELEUOIA. 8s, 7s & 48. Dti. T. Hastings.

^ (Siii-n<-rs, will you scorn the mes - sage

1 Ev - cry son - tcnce, oh, how ten - der

!

_-e-_i.

Sent In mer - cy from
-Kv - ery line is full

--i:^

a - bove ?

of love 'I

-r-

Lis - ten

^

Hear the heralds of the pospel
News from Ziiin's Kin;? proclaim,-

" Pardon to each rebel sinner.
Free forfrivcncss in his na^ne:"'

Oil, how srracious

!

Free forgiveness in his name.

But vhy f<ild my homo shall be. Rut thy fold my home shall be.

Guarii-ed by my Shep-herd's care, Guarded by my Shepherd's care.

8. By the watprs still and clear,

I shall wander witlioul fnar;

nappy by my Shepherd's fi<le.

All my wants shall be suppliud.

i. Lord, wilt thou my shepherd bef
Help me then to follow ihee;
At thy feet myself 1 c;ift,

Tboa ttt servo while Ui'e shall kML



5y. 359. (219,357,360.) ZION. ds, 73 & 4s.

^^mmm^Mm
De. T. TTastikos.

J-.—
u

197

. jTc!! we trust the day is bie.ik-intr, Joy - ful times are near nt hand; )

•'•jGoii—the Hiiirht - y God, is speak -ing By his word, in ev - ery land; ( When he

3§E

•choos - cs. Darkness flies at his command, TVhen he choos - es. Darkness flies nt his coni-mand

^^ ^^^l m
es. Darkness flies nt his coni-m

T
Oh, 'tis pleasant, 'tis reviving
To our liearts, to hear, each day,

Joyful news from far arriving,

ilow the gospel wins Its way.
Those enlightening

Who in death and darkness lay.

8. God of Jacob, high and glorions.

Let thy people see thy hand
;

Let the gospel be victorions
Throngli the world, in every land;

Then shall idols

Perish, Lord, at thy command.

Hy, 178. (66, 198, 199, 205.) DOWNIM. S. M. J. A. Llotd.

1. Now is th'accepted time, Nowlstho day of grace; Now, sinners, come,withont delay.And seek the Saviour's faee.

8. Now is the accepted time.
The gospel bids you come;

And every promise in his word
Declares there yet is rooua.

i^i^Si
S. Now is the accepted tlm«,

The Sav'cur calls to-day,
To-rnorro\v it mar be too late.

Then why eIiouIJ y»u delay ?

4. Lord, dr^w reluctant souls.

And fe.'ist them with thy love;
Tlif-n will the. .nnijels swiftly Hy,

Jo liijir the uew« Abu\^«.



1Q& Hy.239. (429,441,447.) OLIPHAKT. 8s, 73 & 48.

1. Guide me, thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil - grim thro' this bar - ren land

# -T—1'*— 1

i '-T-S i ^ #-T-#—» 9 r
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g
am -weak, but thou art mighty : Hold me with thy powerful hand ; Bread of heaven.
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Bread of heaven. Feed me till I

^- - - * r
waut no more. Feed me till I want no more.

^F=F=F=F=tF=F=f f=F=Fi==il^l
S. Op^n thou the crystal fountain

Wlienee the dealing waters flow;
Let Uu! fiery, clouily pillar

Lead me all iny journey through
;

Strong Deliverer,
Be thou still uiy .-trcngth s«d shiald.

8. When I tread the rerge of Jordan,
Bid the swellins stream divide;

Death of death, and hell's destructio*,
Land ine safe on Cannau"* side:

S»a2S of praisss

I will Avor glr« to Ui*«.



fiy. 136. SABBATH. 7s.

1. Safe - ly

m V— * - S

—

*-f-ri ^——^-f-^

Dn. L. Masox. Bi/ 2}armu<sion. IQO

*- * - *—S—+ fi

througb an - otli week God has brought us

h feTT-: -t:

-0-

:=^:

our way ; Let

now a bl-«ssing seek, Wait-ing in hia courts to - day,—

^' ^ 4- »- -ft-
. m m \

i'*''^

J^-

now a bl-«ssing seek, Wait-ing in hia courts to - day,— Day of all the -looek the best, Em-blem
•#- • A -ft -«- ^a

While we seek supplies of grace
Through the riear Kedeeuier's name,

Show thy veeonci'led face.

Take away our sin and shame:
From our worldly cares set free,

Ua/ we rest tliis day in thee.

As we meet, thy name to praise,

Let us feel thy presence near
;

May thy glory meet our eyes
While we in thy house appear i

There afford us. Lord, a lasto

Of our everlasting feast.

May the gospel's joyful Found
Conquer sinners, comfort saints,

Make the fruits of grace abouniJ,

Bring relief from aU coiiiplaliita:

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove.
Till wejt^ia the Church abvra.



130 Hy.335. (262,362.) IVES. 75. £. Ivzs, J*

I I 11 ' -T T \ I

1. "Who are these in bright ar - ray? This in

H^ a * ^*

—

— • — m-0~^Zf -
gt

•

I I

- ble throng, Hound the al- tar

—J—#— I « 1— h*— *— •—^—

r

nig'lit anil day

.0 ^.

Tu-ning tlieir tri

-« s^

uinph - ant sun

I I**

*^ ''^ll^fTTlT 1111 1^1
I 'ill
;

Bless-ing, hon-or, flo - ry, power, Wisdom, rieh-cs, to

2. Thfse thvouah fiery trials trod
;

These froni great affliction cume,
Now b(.'tbre the throne of God,
SealM with Ins eternal Name:

Clad in raiiiK-nt pure and white,
Victor palms in every hand,

Thr'Mitjh their great Kedeenier's might,
Mor« than con^^ors they »tand.

ob-tain, New do - minion, ev - ery hour.
^

I N
*'r *

*—•—-[—^tt
-^^fF

8. Hunger, thirst, disease unknown.
On immortal fruits tliey fej'd :

Tliem the Lamb amidst the throne
Shall to living fountains lead;

Joy and gladness banish sichs.

Perfect love dispels their fiiars,

And forever from their eyes
6»d gliall wip« awa^ their tear'



Hy. 122.* (24, 183, 265.)
Gently.

m
whence I came

;

guiile my feet

;

-^

Mine
Mine,

teach me
juUsje, con

^zM^iT- E^
n-hat I

demn, ao
am.
quit,

H^^lSiii

3. Mine, to comfort in distress.

If tlie Holy Spirit bless;
Mine, to show liy living faith

Man can triumph over death.

4. Mine, to tell ofjoys to com*.
And tlie rebel sinner's doom

;

O thon precious book divine!
Precious treasure ! thou art mine t

* Witfioat the Repeat.

Hy. 390. (147,223.) GOLDEN EULE.

mmwmM^^^m
. j To do to oth - ers as I would That they should do to mo. Will make me hon-est, kind and good.' As
( The Sunday-school, the Sunday-school! It is the place I love; For there 1 learn the golil-en ride Whiclim^ :t=rt=

:ff=at:
iE -M-M—P^

:| I I

i^lEi=i^

chil-dren ought to

loads to joys a
be.

bove.

?^^i=S

2.

I know I should not steal nor use
The smallest thing I see

Which I should never like to lone

If it belong'd to me.
The Sunday-school, &c.

S.

/nd this plain rule forbids me quita
To strike ao angry blow,

Because I should not tnink it right

If others served roe so.

The Sunday-school, &(!.

4.

But any kindness thev may need
ni do, wliate"cr it be

;

As T am very irhvl indeed
When they are kind to me.

The Sunday-school, Ac



133 Hy. 233. (22,120,175,247.) MERGE. L. M. w«. b. bradburt. Bypennusion.

^^i^P^^^i^S^^^^^^^^^i^^^^B
R - slinmeJ cf
to own

thee f

star;

A - shamed of thee, whom an - gels praise, "Whose glo - ries shine throngh end - tess

He sheds the beams of light dl - vino O'er this be - nisht - ed soul of
days?

Ashamed of Jesns,—ttiat dear Friend
©M whom my hopes of heaven dejiem'

No! wlien I blush, be this iny shauie,

That I no more revere his name.

Asliamed of Jesus ! Yes, I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

Hy.20. (16,235,302.) rEDEEAL STEEET.
i—

L

L.M.

Till then—nor Is mv boasting \am—
Till tht-n 1 boast a Saviour sl.iin I

And, oh. may this my gloi-y be,

Tlwit Christ is not ashamed of m**

By permission,

IT

1. Prayer is appointed to convey
_, The blessings God designs to give;

Long as they live should Christians pray,
Kor only while they pray they livi?.

If pain afflict or wrongs oppress,
If cares distract or fears disniay.

If .^uilt deject, if sin distress.

In every case still watch and pray.

& Tis prayer supports tho soul that's wwvk,
Tbaittfk thought be broken, laaguaga lame:

Pray, if thou canst or canst not speak,
But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

Depe.fld on him, thou canst not fail
;

Make all thy wants and wi>hes knowB »

Fear not, his merits must prevail
;

Ask but ia faith, it ahall bs doue.



H7.46. (64,138,245.)

3. Grace !
—

'tis a sweet, a oharmin? theme 1

My thonsihts rejoice at Jesus' name
;

Te angels, dwell upon the sound;
Ye heaveus, reflect it to the ground.

4. Oil, may I reach that happy place
Wliore he unveils his lovely face.

Where all his beauties you behold.
And sing his name to harps of gold.

Hy. 266. (427,436,437,446.) TTXBEID(}E. L.M. Dr. L. Mason. By ptrmiision.

^zSi^iSiiiiiii^g^i^i
1. May I resolve with all my heart,With all my powers to serve the Lord; Nor from his precepts e'er depart,Whose service is a rich re-

ward.

2. Oh, be kis .service all my joy I

Around let my example shine,

Till others love the blest employ.
And join in Labors so divine.

S. Be this the purpose of my soul.

My solemn, my determined choice,

To yield to his supremo control.

And in his kind commands rejoice.

Oh, may I never faint nor tire.

Nor, wanderinjr, leave his sacred ways;
Great God, accept my .soul'.s desire.

And give me strenv'th to live thy praise.



134 Hy.213. JUST AS Dr. Ii. Masox. By permUHon,

me,
blot,

And
To

that thou bi(i'st me come to
thee, whose blood can cleanse each

3^ =S: —t-

3. Just as I am, though tossM about
"With many a contlict, many a doubt,
Fightinss within, and foes without,

O Lamb of God, I come I

4 Just as I am, pooi-, wretched, blind,

—

Si2;lit, riches, henliiiir of the mind.
Yea, all I need, in tliee I find,

—

O Lamb of God, I cornel

Hy. 237. (40, 93, 200, 227.)

Just as T am,—thou wilt receive.
Wilt wi-k'oine, pardon, cUanbe, relicv*,

Because thy promise I believe,

—

O Lamb of God, I tome I

Just as I am, thy love, I own,
lias broken evt-ry barrier down

;

Now to be thinei and thine ali>ne,

O Lamb of God, I come 1

AZMOK CM. G LASER.

^33^^^^^^
^ggg^g^

'Twas ffrnce that tamjht my heart to fear

And irrace my feai's relieved ;

How precious di<l lliat srraeo appear
Tha hour 1 first believed I

3. Throuiih many dan<rers, toils and snares
I have already come :

'Tia grace lias bronirbt me safe lhu6 far,

And grace will lead bio home.



Ey. 218. (69,70,305.) HAMEUEG. L.M. Arr.hy Dr.. L. Masox. 13o

sub - niit

2. Rest for my soul I loas to find :

Saviour of all, if mine thou art.

Give me thy meek and lowly ii)ind.

And stamp thine image on mine heart.

3. Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free
;

I cannot rest till pure within,
Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4. Fain would I learn of thee, my God

;

Thy light and easy burden prove.
The cross, all stain'd with hallow'd blood.
The labor of thy dying love.

5. I would, but thou must give the power:
My heart from every sin release

;

Bring ni'ar, bring near the joy fid hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

Hy.44. (48, 153, 326.) SHIELAND. S. M. Stanly.

M^iii
1. Oh, bless the Lord, my soul, His grace to thee procl.dm ; And all that is within me, join To bless his lio-ly name.
2. Oh, bless the Lord, my sonl,His mercies bear in mind; Forgot not all his ben - e - fits, Who is to thee so kin^

_ia qz—
r^ ^

—

\. r
,

cz =t=- IHI
3. lie pardons all thy .«ins.

Prolongs thy feeble breath
;

Ue healeth thine infirmities,

And raaboms thee from death.

1

—

4. lie feeds thee with his love,

I'pholds thee with his truth;
And, like the e;iirli'S, he renews

The vigor of thy youth.

tM.^fS.,
5. Then bless the Lord, my soul.

Ills grac'-, bis love, iiroelaiiaj

Let all th:it, is within me joia
Tiy Liless Li;> holy name.



136 Ey. 134. (49,365. EOTHWELL. L. M.

J u

Engluh.

^-J-I^n--S—^-Bg^-3gzEg—gdiig^^—g=Ei?=^E^Eg^flz^r£^—^ziEg—gE£

?=:

1. The heavens declare tliy glo - ry, Lnrd, In er - ery ftar thy wis - dom shines ; But when our eyes bc-
2. The roll-ing biin, the chang- ing light, And nights and days,'thy power conless; But the blest vol-uni«

^=cJ—''-fc^S-r*-^—i^-T^—'-r^ r r* ^

--i
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I S_ I ,_\ .
,

hold
thou

thy word We read thy name
hast writ lie-veais thy jiu

llSi^^^""""
:^:=

fair - er lines, We read
and thy Krace, Ke-veals

=JEE^

thy name
thy jus -

fair - (T lines,

and tliy grace.

^~
E*S^liiipl

S. San, moon and stars convey thy praise
Round the whole earth, and never stand;

So when thy truth hegan its race,

It touched and glanced ou every land.

4. Nor will thy spreading gospel rest,

Till through the world thy truth has run,

Till Christ has all the nations blest

That see the light or feel the sun.

Hy. 131. (29, 114, 179.) BALEEMA. 0. M.

1. Jesus,my Saviour andiiiy Lord,Tothee Iliftmine eyes; Teach and instruct me by thyword.And make ine trulv wise.

^ I

^. - -

iiS^^iii^ii
Make me to know and nnderstand
Thy wliole revealed will

;

Fain wouiil I learn to comprehend
Thy love more clearly etill.

3. Help me to read the Bible o'er

With ever new delight:
Hilp me to love its Author more

;

To s«ek thee d:iy and night.

4. Oh, let it pi»rify my heart,
And guide me all my days;

Its wonders. Lord, to me impart.
And Ihuu shalt have tliu prais«.



Hy. 388. (117,294,295.) EYENHTG HYMN. L. M.
—i-

Forgivo me, Lord, for thy dear Son,
The ill which I this day have done.
That with the world, myself and thee

1, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

, Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that so I may
Eise glorious at thy judgment-day.

O/li, let my soul on thee repose,
And may swet-t >k-e[) mine eyelids close!

Sleep which shall me more vigorous uiak«
To serve uiy God when I awake.

Lord, let my soul forever share
The bliss of thy paternal care :

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above,
To see Iby face and sing thy love.

264. (45, 202, 261, 296.) PETEEBOEO'. 0. M.

i^mm^^m^^m
1. Oh for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free, A heart made clean by thy rich blood So freely shed for mo [

III I - - "-^-f=- -F-

Jk. heart resign'd, submissive, meek,
My great Redeemer's throne,

—

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Wliore Jesus reigns alone I

An humble, lowly, contrite heart,

Believing, true and clean;
'Which neither life nor death can part
From Ilim that dwells within I

A heart in every thought renew'd,
Ami full of love di\ine ;

Perfect and ri^'lit and pure and goo<^
A cop^) Lord, of thine I



Ey. 249. (137,156,252.) EETEEAT. D«. T. IlABTTKOt.

8. Tliere is r pl.ico where Jesus slieds

The oil i.f ghidncss on our heads.—
A place than all besides more sweet:
It is the blooj-bought mercy-seat.

9. There is a scone whero spirits blend,

Wliere friend holds leUowsliip willi friend;

Thoiifh suniler"d f.ir, by failU they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4. There, tliere, on eacle winps ive .soar,

And sense and sin molest no more,
Anil heaven comes down our eouls to greet.
And glory crowns the mercy -seat.

5. Oh, let my hand forget her skill,

My tonziie be silent, cold and still.

This throbbing heart forget to beat,
If I forget the mercy-seat.

Hj. 25. (197,,209, 259.) MAETYEDOM. C. M. Scottish.

r——1^.--1—l-r^ I

I

^j--^V-r--JT--^-n-Jn--l—'t-^—frj—l-r-'—^-r-^-^'V-l—^-r-^

1. Alas! what hourlv dangers ribc.What snares beset my ay ! To beav'n, oh, let me lift my eyes,And hourly watch and pray.

S. How oft my mnnrnfiil thoughts complain.

And melt in flowing tears !

My we.ak resistance,—ah. liow vain!
"llow strong my foes and fears 1

8. O Lord, inrrea-^e my faith and hope,
When foes and fi;ii.i'-5 1'rovail,

And bear my fainting spirit np,
Or soon my strength will fail.

Oh, keep me in thy heavenly way.
And bid the temjiter flee;

And let me never, never stray
I'ruiu iiappinuas and theu-



Hy.299. (300,397.) 2EPHYE. L. M. Wm. B. Bradbury. ^i/permtmofi. 139

1. How blest the righ - teous when he

J- I

(lies, When sinks a

I I

wea - ry soul to rest I

2. So fade< a suuirner cloud away,
So sinks the g.ile when storms are o'er,

So gently shuts the eye of day,
So dies a wave along the sliore.

3. X. holy quiet reisns around,
A cnliii which life nor death destroys;

Nothin-C disturbs thiit peace [imfound
Wuich his unfetter'd soul enjoys.

4. Farewell, conflicting; hopes and fears.

Where lii.'hts and shades alternate dwell!
How brisrht the unchanpinc morn ni)i)rars!

Farewell, inconstant world I farewell]

6. Life's duty done, as sinks the clay.

Light from its load the spirit flies
;

While heaven and earth combine to say,
"How blest the righteous when ho diesl"

Hy. 260. (304,306,426.) PHILLIPS. CM. I. B. Woodbury. By permUgio*.

^iPi^^^^i^iEi
1. Kemember tliyCreator now,In these tliy youthful days; He will accept thine earliest vow; He loves thine earliest praise.

2. Keuiember thy Creator now, Soik him while he is near; For evil days will come when thou Shall find no comfort hera.

^^ -ts- -0- \^-m- -J-^i !

3. Remember thy Creator now.
His willing servant be;

Tlieii, when tliy head in death shall bow,
He will reniGUiber thee.

4 Alinishty God. our hearts inclin*

Thy heavf-nlv voire to luar;
Let all our future days be thine,

Devoted to thy fear.



140 Hy. 89. (139,346.) AFnOOH. CM.

1. Joy to the worlil, thoLind is come ; Let earth receive her Kins;

Atrfro..: Et.^i-i,-

iiij:
Let CT - ery heart pre-pare hiir.

:^ii=^ r—

r

ti =^

room, And heaven and natiir»;sin!r, And heaven and nature sinjr, And heaven, And heaven and nature sicj'.

And lieavenand nature sing

.J.- ^J . ** -^ J . .

And heaven and nature sing, And heaven and nature sin

2. Joy to thfl oarth, tlie Saviour reigns

;

Let men their soncs employ;
While nelds and floods, rocks, Uills anu plaius
Kepeat the sounding joy.

t. Ho more let sins and sorrows prow,
For thorns infest the ground;

lie comes to ma):e his ^lassingsfiov,"

Far as the curse is f >-and.

4. TT(? rules the world with truth and (jraCCj

And makes the ns ions prove
The fflories of his rig.: ;eou£ues3,

And wonders of his ioro.

(62, 71, 327, 384.)Hy. 65. STEPHElirS.
n 1-

0. M.

1^ - r ' *^*
1. Once more, mv foul, the rising day Snlntes thy

iljgigipiiigigpgipgp
8. 'Tis he snpports my mortrrf frame:

My tonsue shall spi^ak hi^ praise:

My sins would muse his wrath to flame,
And .yet his wrath delays.

akirg eyes; Once nore, my voice, thy tribute pay To Him who rules I'.; .kies.

P^
3. Great God, let all mv lionr" h^ *]vn

"Whi!.- I enjoy the"licht;
Then shall my sim in smiles docllna
And bring a peaceful night.



Hy.95. (14,15,107.)

4^ ^—\—
^

TAPPAN. CM. Geo. Kingslet. By permiaion. 141

See the kind Shep-herd, Je -sus, stands,With all -en - gag - ing chtirms ; Hark, liow lie calls his ten-d«r
Ptr-mit them to approach, he cries, Nor scorn their hrini -ble name; For 'twas to bless such souls as

—I-
-f r r ^ -«—-S—S-

2==^-

-$=1-: _ _^_^

lainos, Hn<<, hoxv he calls his tender lanihs. And folds them in his arms,
these, For 'twas to bless such souls as these, The Lord of an - gels came.

E 1^ P2=

i33igi^^ggg^iii^i
: 3. He'll lead us to the heavenly streams

Where living waters flow.

And guide us to tlie fruitful fields

"Where trees of knowledge grow.

4. The feeblest l.imb amid the flock

Shall be its Shepherd's cave ;

; While folded in the Saviour's armSi
We're safe from every snare.

1. Je - ru - sa-lein, my
2. Oh, when, thou cit - y

hap
of

- py home ! Name ev - er de.ar to me !

my God, Shall I thy courts as - cend,

-> «-r-«-^ 1 I-

When shall

Where con •

By perm ission.

my la - bors
gre - ga - tion»

_«—1«_

-L_J J\-_| i-B _| Pl_^=5_(
3. Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Around my Saviour stand ;

'" And so<in my friends in Christ belov
Will join the glorious bund.

bave an end. In jov and ])eace .and thee ? In joy and peace and thee ?

ne'er break up. And'Subbaths have no end
?^
And Sabbaths have no end ? ^ Jeru.salem. my happy home !

__|<!
I I

_|^_|s
I I J^ m m m ti\

I
My soul still pants for thee;

:—il-

—

^

jg—-—
\

— Then will my labors have an end
When I thy joys shall st».



143 Hy.47. (84.) COEONATION. 0. M.

1. All hail tho power of Jesus' name ! Let nn - E;els prostrate fall ; Bring forth the roy
2. Crown him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from his al - tar call ; Es - tol the stem

.^- -*- ^ -0- -m- -m- « -*

- al di -

of Jes-
dem, And

3 rod, And

crown him Lord of all; Bring forth tho roy-al di - a - dcm, And cfown him
crown liiui Lord of all; Kx - tol tlio stem of Jes - se's md, And crowu him

Te chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransom'd fiom the fall,

Hail him who saves j'ou by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at his feet.

And crown him Lord of all.

Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this ti-rres.trial half.

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

Hy. 63. (158,161,311.) DUKDEE. 0. M.

1. Almightv God. thy piercing eye Strikes thro' the sh.ades of ni;:ht. And our most secret actions lie All open to thy sight.

2. Tliere's not a sin tliatwi.*coinuiit,Xor wicked word we say.But in thy dreadful book 'tis writAgainst thejudgment day.

r^> -m- ja -!«- -*- -m-

i=»=J-^grp_-,-p-,rp=.

And must the crimes that T have done
Be read a id published ttierc?

Be nil exposed before the sun.

While men and angels heai-?

Lord, at thv feet .ishamed I lie,

Upward 1 dare not look;
Pardon my sins before I die,

Aad blot them from thy book

Remember nil the dvinsr paina
That my Redeemer felt.

Ami let his blood wash ont my staioa

And answer for my gvilU



Hy. 317. (374,381.)

yyQ - m—l-»---m—m r

VAEINA. 0. M. Double. From EiNK. 14=3

^ ' \^ -m- *
orious world of light, A-bove the star- ry sky, |

WheresaintsdeparteJ.cloth'd in white. Adore the Lord most liigh. j And hark 1 amid tho sacred songs Thosa

: There is

isai

ii=!ig^iiipi^
Ten thousand, thousand

2. Those are the hymns that we shall know
If Jesus we obey

;

That is tlie place where we shall go
If found m wisdom's way

;

This is tlie joy we ousht to seek
And make our chief concern ;

For this we come, from week to week,
To read anrt hear and learn.

in - fant tongues U - nite in per - feet praise.

Iff:
: * -i ^ .. ^ X-^

. Soon will our earthly race be run,

Our mortal name decny,
Children .ind te.nchers, one by one,
Must p.iss from earth away.

Great Ood, impress the serious thought
Tins day on every breast.

That both the teachers and the t.augLt

May enter to thy rest.

Hy. 402. CHANT No. 1. Dr. L. Mason. By pe

-^ 1 ^^ H- +-i ^
•mission.

T-—-
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—"^
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=

1, I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence
|

Cometh, .my |
help.

2. My bc'.p Cometh from the Lord, which made
|
heaven

..and
I
earth. II

%. He will not suffer thy foot to he moved: he that
keepeth thee

|
will not | slumber.

4. Behold lie that keei)eth Israel shall neither
|
slumber..

nor ) sleep. I

5. The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upoa
thy

I

rij^ht—
|
hand.

6. The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor tho I moon
by

I

night. B

7. The Loril shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall

pre-
I

serve tin'
|
soul.

8. The Lord sh.ill preserve thy poin:; out, and thy coming
in, from this tiaie forth, nnleveii for- 1 ever-] more.



144 Ey. 143. (97,323.) GOSHEN, lis.

1. How sweet is tlie Srib-bath, tlie uiorn-ing of rest, The day of the week which I sure - ly love best,

2. Oh, let me be tliouglitful and pniyeilul to - day, And not spend a iiiin - ute in tii - fling or play,

'~iEESEiESE3EE!i«E*3^EEiE^^Ba3EE^S"EET~r . , _
The inorr.-insr my Sa-viour a- rose from the tomb, And took from the prave all its ter - ror and ploom.
lieuiembering these seasons were gracious -ly given To teach me to seek_ and pre-pare me for heaven.

r --- =- --i- _ -

1

=^-:&^=ft-e-- --€=.fi
2=- W^^k

8.

In the house of my God, in his presence and fear.

When I worship to-day, may it all be sinoeie 1

In the school when I U-arn, may I do it with care,

And bo grateful to tlu).so wlio watch over me there

Instruct me, my Saviour: a child thouch I be,

I am not too young to bo noticed by thee ;

Renew all my heart, keep me firm in thy ivays

;

I would love thee, and serve thee, and give thee thi? praise.

Hy. 404. CHANT No. 2. E.'Eobehts.

From the recesses of a lowly spirit

My hiuiible prayer ascend-i : (), |
Father, | hear it

!

Burne ua Iho trembling wini;s of
| f'ar and | meekness,

For-
\
jivu its

I
weakness.

I know, I feel, how mean and unworthy
The lowly sacrifice I

|
pour be-

|
fore time :

What can 1 offer thee, O |
thou most

|
holy,

But
1 sin and | fully 7



CHANT No. 2. Concluaed. 145
8.

Lord, in thy sight, who eveiy
| bosom ]

viewest,
Cold in our warmest vows ami vain our truest

Thoughts of a liurrying hour.—our
|
lips ro-

|
peat them,

Our j hearts for-
|
get them.

4.

We see tliy hand : it leads us, it supports us
,

We liear thy voice : it
j
c<iun.spls . and it

|
courts tis :

And then we turn away ! and
|
still thy

|
kindness

For- I givos our I blindness.

Wlio can resist thy eentle call, appealing
To every ttenerous thouirlit and

|
grateful | feeling?

Oil, who can hear the
|
accents, .of thy | mercy,

And
i
never | love thee ?

6.

Kind benefactor ! plant within this bosom
The

!
seeds of

|
holiness, || and let them bl-ossom

In fragrance and in lieaiity
|
briffht and

|
vernal,

And
I

spring e-
|
tern^il.

Hy. 214. (170.) LESLIE.

L—rs—4-tta -^—m^—M

S. M. Double.—I

—

\-

Dr. L. Mason By permission.

-1-

The Shepherd sought his sheep,
The Father sought his child

;

They foUowM me o'er vale and hill,

O'er de:,erts waste and wilil

;

They found me niah to death,
Famish'd and faint and lone;

They bound me with the bands of love.
They saved the wandering one.

Jesus my Shepherd is:

'Twas he that loved my soul,

'Twas he that wash'd me in his blood,
'Twas he that made me whole;

'Twas he that sought the lost,

That found the wandering sheep,
'Twas he that broucht me to the fold,

'Twas he that still doth keep.

No more a wandering sheep,

I love to be conlroll'il,

I love my tender Shepherd's '

I love the peaceful fold.

No rnore a wayward child,

I seek no more to rfiam,

I love my heavenly Father's '

I love,"! love hin home.



140 Ey.246. (43,234,244.) OHEISTMAS. 0. K Randkl

1. A - vake, my soul, stretch ev - ery nerve, And press with vig

A cloiul of witnesses (iround
Hold tliee in full survey

;

Forsjct tile steps iilre:idy trod.

And onward urge lliy way.

S. 'Ti3 God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high

:

Tis his own hand presents the priae
To thine aspiring eye.

Hy. 34. (61,112.)
\Vrrii I:^nki".(;y.

lAWOETT. 8s&7s. Arr. hy E. Robkbts.

reat Creator, Join, my soul, with every creature,

Praise to God from every tongue
;

Join the u - ni - versa] gong.

•»—

?

— !—ri*"^
-

| I i

2. Father, source of nil compassion,
I'me, unhoundcd grace is thine:

ILiil the (led of our salvation,

Praise liiui for hi* luve divine.

4. Joyfully on earth adore Inm,
Till in heaven onr sons; we raise;

TJien, enraptured, fall before liiin,

Lust iu wonder, lore, and iiraii>e.



Hy, 182. (160.) BETHEL. 8s&7s. I>r/ permission,

-J-J—!-.•-= \

i4r

1. Lit-tlo chiMren, Jesus calls you, Listen to liis blessed Toice; Sinners try in vain to sliun it, Chiistiiins hall it

j^ g-_L-Lr--!^ -^

?=5S

CodjL >—

1

f^r-J-

and re-j«ice. Come, then, children, join to sing Glo- ry to our Saviour-King. Glo - ry to our Saviour

J—k-k

-King

ignzg:
::ff:*=

1 1

"

2. Little children, come to Jesus
;

See him still inviting stand :

Ilnrk ! he bids you leave destruction,
Calls yon to the better land.

Come, then, <fcc.

:4=:
P—

^

u

—

I

'^~rt

^&z ;

Hy. 400.^ CHANT No. 3.

Little children, look to Jesus,
Look to Jesus, look ancl live

;

Jesus sufferM death to save yuu,
Freest pardon he will give.

Come, then, &c.

Dr. L. Mason. B>/ permission.

1. "Thy will be
|
done !"'

1 In devious way
T'le hurrying stream of

|
life may

| run ; |

Vet still our grateful hearts shall sav,
|

"Thy will be |
done".' |

2. "Thv -nMll he
|
done !'"

1 if o'er us sliino

A gladd'ning and a
|
prosperous

|
sun, |

This prayer will make it more divine

—

"Tliy will be 1
done." |

S. "Thy will be
|
done!" | though shrouded o'er

Our
I

p.itli with
I

trloDin, l| one comfort—ono
Is ours :—to breaflie, while we adore.

J
"Tliy will be | dune." f

* Close by repeating to tho first two measures, "Thy will be done."



AinJIVEESAEY SONG.
-J

Brostbb.

1. Days and weeks and months returnins. Bear us ffen-tlv down life's way : Still their lesson we are learning
2. GiaJour hearts, and glad our voices, Joy con-lrols llie hast-ing hour; None so sad but he re - joi - cos

feliSrf =S=iit vi=i- ^^-^M

With each an-ui - versary day.
'Neath to-<lay's controlling [lower.

>-r

«3^=
We hail this day, so full of joy, And greet it with a song; We
We hail tliis day, &c.

^ ^ =^ ^ ,^_^_ - - —

I ^
hail this day, so full of joy. And greet it with a song.

:=rr'
*—*»—

*

—S-rS—

•

-^ »

i

r

3. Glad for classmates, and for teachers,
Guiding us with gentle rule.

Glad for all the gifts that reach us
Thro' our own loved Saldiatli-school.

Chortui.—We hail, &c.

4. Tet, though clad, we'll stiM remember
What the inoriients always say :

Life must have its c(dd December,
Just as surely as its May.

Chorus.—We hail, &&

Hy. 94. SALVATION.

1. Jesus died my soul to save ; Blessed truth! Blessed truth ! Je»us died my soul to save From a world of woe.

^S3E^3^=^^^^§i



SALVATION. Conckded. 149

ger, That lie might the wiirk [ierfoniWhen ho lived on o/irth a stranger, He bud ol't to fly from danger, That lie might the work i)erforin IK- had come to do.

^zZ^~—It—K—IT T 3m i—ic—tc^—tf 1 ^ 1 K-i • r^ K

—

^-

, Jesiis had no home on eartli
;

Mournful truth! inournful truth 1

Jesus had no home on eartli

He could call his own :

Yet he was the mijrhty Saviour,
Livin? in his Fatlier'a favor,

'Mid the dark and fearful scenes,
Thoagh he seum'd alone.

S
3. Jesus is in glory now :

Joyful truth! joyful truth I

Jesus is in glory now,
In the world ahove

:

He has dune with tears and sighing,
Earth no more shall see him dying;
Sliout, my soul, thy song of praise.

Thou Shalt see hia love.

Hy. 208. (177.) EXPOSTULATION lis.

Now Je - sns In - vites you, the Sjd - rit says, Come, And an -gels are wait-ing to wol-eome you home.
Come wretched, come starving, come just as you be. While streams of salva - tion are flow-ing so free.Ill I

--•- -«- -(=2- • ^ .f^ -». ^ -tf5- -*. ^ .^-__
ir»rrsi
=1 Ig—^TT -^ta- 1 ^

Q, And now Christ is ready yonr souls to receive:

Oh. h^'W can you Question if you will believe?

ll Nin 's \ ourlmrden, why will you not come?
"iia . .v;u he bid* velcome ; ho bids you come home.

Come, give us your hand, and the Saviour your heart,

And, trusting in Heaven, we never sliall part:
Oh. how can w'. leave yon ? why will you not come?
We'll journey logether* and soon be at homo.



x<yO Hy. (113.») EDWAEDS.
I

Arr. tiy E. Hoberts.

1. 1 Vnow 'tis .Tp - siis

2. IIow kind is Jo - sus,

loves my soul, And makes the wounded sin - ner
oil, Iniw good! 'Twas for my soul lie shed liis

ri^ •^ fi

whole ; Mj n.n - ture is by
bluud: Fur chiUlrL-ii's sake b*

—^-|—s/->-L^—f-—c—#—
L|— ^iC|

1

C|—_C|—_p_x=:i_c_|—^_t?=L[:_i:—

c

,
, s i"^ ,««•

J
Chorus. s N S V k N

-•-•5--#--#- • -•• ' '

sin (le - filed. Yet Je - sus loves a
Was re - viled, For Je -sus loves a

lit- tie child. Sweetly, sweetly, sweetly singing, Let us praise him,
lit- tie child. Sweetly, sweetly, &c.

, r '7\ r T P ? ^ /'

thronepraise him, bringing Hap-py voi-ccs, voi-ces, ringing Like the songs of an - gels round the throne.

I

r3 — i/ -hi—h: —'-»--•—•—»—'-•—^—hj—K—'-hj—hj
?^!^::k=!=Ees*3£f?:^?

-?-^
>' ;/

^^_L EE: Ifcit

I--

3. When I offend by ihouiilit or tongue.
Omit the riiihT. or do the wrong.
If I reji'Mit. Ill's re>Mn''ili"l ;

For Jesus luves ;i Hlllo child. Sweetly, itc.

4. To me may Jesus now impart.
Although so young, a srnicious licart;

Alas, Fin oftb.v sin deftled.

Yet Jasus loven a little child. Sweotly, &«.

• Vruh $am« Cfi»rut.



Hy. 155. (154,180,453.) DEDHAM. CM. £ngh,K 151
iftjjj—j -> N-r-l J_rJ_- l-r-l N-r-1 P^-m c „—!> H— P^

1. Oh, what a - niaz - ing words of grace Are in the

2. Come, then, with all your wants and wounds. Your ev- ery

2t -^

^ ^_r

gos - pel found, ?uit-ed to ev - ery
bur- lien briui^; Here love, un - ciiang-ing

I

^

Mw^mm
I

I

sin - ner's case Who hears the
love, a - - bounds,

—

A. deep, ce

This spring; with livin? water flows,

And heavenly joy imparts
;

Come, tliirsty souls! your wants disclose,

And drink with thankful hearts.

4.

Millions of sinners, vile as you,
Have here found life and peace;

Come, then, and prove its virtues too,

And drink, adore, and bless.

Hy. 28. a04, 286.) ESSEX. 7s. 6 lines.

Fine.
-4 1, I-)-frt-i—I S-i l-r 1 r-- 1

1 l-i—

1

1 ^-n—' '**~J ^t-J '

1-r

1. Jesus bids me seek his face ; Lord, I come to seek thy grace ; Send thy Spirit from above,Teach me to obey and love.

D. c. Unto thee I fain would go All I want thou canst bestow.

2. Thou wilt e'en a child receive,
Thou wilt all my sins forgive:
Oh. dissolve this heart of stone.

Make me thine, and thine alone:
Sin is present with me still;

»-;>' -"""^ut is my \t11L

I

3. Sinful thonprhts too oft prevftil,

Vaift desires my heart assail

:

Oh, my Saviour, mnke me whola,

Form anew my inmost soul

Kindly guard me every d&7,

Be my everlasting stay.



153 Hy. 277. CHILDEEN CALLED TO CHEIST-

j like., mist on tUe mountain, Like sliips on tlie son, ^

'/So swil't - ly the yciirs Of our pil - giim-n^e fl<-e. < In tlie grave of onr
ilfovv.. swi'L't nre tlie flow'-rets In A - pril and M:iy !),
But... oft - en tlie frost Makes tliem with - er a - way. ) Like flowers you may

=r
^i^E^EE2-Efe^fg^^= ^

Wh^n Samuel Tas y^'insr,

lie first knew tlie Lord;
Tie slept In his smile
And rejoiced in his word:

80 most of God's children
Are early broufflit nigh :

Oh, seek him in youth.
To a Saviour fly.

4. Do you ask me for pie''. .ire f

Then lean on his breast;
For there the sin-laden
And weary find rest.

In the valley of ileath

You will triimiphinx erj,

"If this be Old I'd dying,
'Tis pleasant to die."

Hy. 337. OAK. 6s&4s. Dr. L. MASO>f. £1/ permission.

1. I'm but a trav - eler hersi Heaven is my home. Earth is

i^nr=l:

glPilll?"=-^=^—

«

=^=«-t

a des - ert drear. Heaven is my homo.

=t»;S: ig—-»^Fg=T:g_._S^_^! _£= a—

,



DAE.
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4 1-

Concluded «^^

Dan - gcT and sor-row stand Round ine on ev - erv liand ; Heaven is my fa

. What Ihoiish the tempest rage?
Heaven is my home.

Short is my pilgrimaae,
Heaven is my home.

Time's cold ami wintry blast
Soon will be overpast;
I sh'all reach home at last,

Heaven is my home.

3. There, at my Saviour's side,

Heaven is my home.
I shall be glorified.

Heaven is my home.
There are the good and lilcft,

—

Those I love most and best

;

There, too, I soon sli.iU rest;

Heaven is my home.

Hy. 442. PAETING
4_^ L

Samuel Asiimead.

ness !—For, thougli w

—I— \-^z=i—^-=zz\=ps
'

sad -ness; We still arejoin'din heart: And long will wo re - member This hap-py Sab-bath

e^Eg=^ -fL-=*-Z
:=|i

Around thy throne of glory,

Blest Jesus, angels sing,

Telling to all the story
Of Christ, the Saviour-King:

"Fis this that tunes our voices
This liappy Sabbatli-day.

\—^-

3. Send us a parting blessing,
O Father, from above

;

May we, thy grace possessing,
lie saved, to sins thy love.

And spend in heaven, forever,

A long and happy duy I '



OHAI^IT IJo. 4. Double.

-J-

Wm. B. Bl'.ADntTBT.154 Hy.403. (333.)

B:—^—F"
1

i.^_

1. Come unto me, all ye that labor and arc
|

heavy
|
ladeu,

||
and I will

|

give you
j

rest.
I

2.* Take my yoke upon you, and
|
learn of

|
mc

; |

HYMN 333.

-1—r-

for I am meek .and IdwIv ia heart ; and
ye shall find rest uu-

|
to your

|
souls.

J

. For my
|
voke is

|
easy, | and mv (

burden is

1. One sweetly
|
solemn

|
thou2:bt

\

Conies to me
|
o'er and

|
o'er :

|

I'm nearer my
|
home to-

)
day

|

Than I've ever
|
been be-

|
fore.

2. Nearer my
|
Father's

|
house,

U

Where the many
|
mansions

|
be

; J

Nearer the
|
trreat white

|
throne,

|

Nearer the
|
jasper

|
sea :

||

8. Nearer the
|
bound of

|
life

\

Where we Lay our
|
burdens

|
down,

\

Nearer
|
leaving my

|
cross,

||

Nearer | wearing my |
cro^Ti.

\

4. But lyinrr
|
darkly be-

|
tween,

Winding down
|
through the

|
night.

J

Is that dim and
|
unknown

|
stream

}

Which leads at
|
last to | light.

|

5. Father,
|

perfect my
|
trust,

||

Strengthen my
|
feeble

|

faith,
|

Let me feel as
|
if I

|
trod

|

The shore of the
|
river

|
death.

\

6. For even
|
now my

|
feet

|

May stand up-
|
on its

|
brink

; |

I may be
|
nearer my

|
home,

|

Nearer now,
|
than I

|
think.

|

* Jieptat thejirst part for the Second Ver»^



Hy. 130. BOOK OF TEUTH. 155

I I ^ ^ * I

^ * -M

1. We'll not give up the Bl - ble, God's holy Book of truth ; The Messed staff of boar - y nee, The
2. \Vl-'11 not (live up tlie Bi - ble, For pleasure or for pain; We'll buy the truth, and sell it not. For
S. We'll not si ^e up the Bi - ble, But s|)read it far and wide, Un-til its sav - int; voice be heard Be-

^t^=

guide of car - ly youth, The sun that sheils a glo-rious liirht, O'er ev - ery dreary road. The
all that we nilKht gain : Tho' man should try to take our prize By guile or cru - el might. We'll
yonU the roll - ing tide; Till all shall know its gra-cious power. And, with one voice and heart, lle-

-J !-

^^S^iE
voice that sjieaks a Sa-viour's love And ealls us home to God.
suf- fer all that man could do. And God de-t'end the riglitl

- solve that from God's saored Word We'll never, nev-er parti

We'll not give up the Bi - ble, God's
We'll not give up, &c.
Well not give up, &c.

--e:==j^--p m m
fMj—1—>-J—J-c-l I3-J—l-J—

I

-«_4»-«

W^=^:^^^--^^^
)ar-y age. The guide oho - ly Book of truth ; The blessedstaff of hoar-y age. The guide of early youth, Th» guide of ea:^ youth.



l&G Hy. 40T.

^JJS^—< S[ _

FS=

•TEMPilEANOE.

¥^.^
Ihz^z

D.S.

EE^Hi^E^

Hy.413. (408.) SPARKLING AND BEIGHT.

l^^^^^
g |

-~^—gPt-==^=^
1^=:^-:

EiHiEE^^
:p=izzpi=p:r^(?:^

lEElES

1 1^—t— rts-jifz

Chorus.

:3it '
i C r i^— I t-

>=!= ::g—r-
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Hy. 409. AULD LANG SYNE.

:=l=|:
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Ey. 417. WAITDEEES, COME HOME. 157
—1«—I— -=r1^ :S^:̂ g

=t±:;
—*--=^ ^S= Es^t^^i

Hy. 421. TEMPEEANOE GALL.

:ff=e: t=t?=fc 3Lr3?:=l»_:x?z:=*=*
.-=]=i1r=T:

=-=ff-^^=
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I

1
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^

—li* :=l—I—=q-=:n-
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I
I

-
Eff=3?==^=:il:=^':r5l

GO, GO, THOU THAT ENSLAVEST.
I

1 1
1
W he ==V

;=; g-l—h N N m-„ ^-t—

I

3? y-TU- :il~^=

r^^i
Hy. 424. PEIENDS OF FEEEDOM.
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SWEET HOTTE OF PEAYEE. Wm. B. BRADBrp.T. B;/ pennUsion.
/"/•om "Ooi.DEN Chain."

1. Swt-ft hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer! That calls ine from a world of enre, Aiul biil^ me at inv Father's

D. c. Ami oft es-oaped thu temi)ter"s snare By thy rc-tuiii,.s\vci;l hour of prayer; And oft escaped the tenipter'ies-oaped thu temi)ter"s snare By thy re-tuiii,.s\v

# -^ •#. #^ A A f^ A -*- -«.

Fine.
/-r^-, -J-hVJ- :a=*pjrr'-J-

D.a

i^Iisiififpl^^Jliipii^^iJi^jip
throne Make all iny wants and wishes known : In seasons of

snare By thy rc-turn, sweet hour of prayer.

' ' -
1 /TN

dis-tress and grief, My soul has often found re-lief

;

fr #. ^ Jt-

2. 8weet hour of prayer I wsppet hour of p»ayerl
Tliy win.:s .shall my petition hear.
To him whose truth and faitlifulness,

Ensairc tlie waitinii soui to bless;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, an 1 trust his grace,

D: I'll ca>t on him my every care,

A.ud wait for tUee, sweet l^r of prayerl .i

8. Sweet hour of prayerl street hour of prayerl
May I thy consolation share;
Till from Mount PIstrah's lofty heijrht,

I view inv home, and take iny flight:

This robe' of flesh Til dTop. and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

|: And shout, while passing tlironsh the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of py.iyer. :j|



With Gentlkwkss.
THAT BEAimrUL LAND.

Wm. B. Bradbuet. From Vie "Goldkx Chain.'
159

By permission.

— ^—«—5—J—• 1* «—J-- —I
1

—

j_

1. k bean - ti

2. Tlmt bean- ti •

3. In vi - sion
•i. Tiie heav- en •

fill land by
fill l;inil, the
I see _ its

\y throng ar -

faith I

City of
streets of
rayed in

see, A land of rest, from sor - row free, The
Light, It ne'er has known the Bhades of nif.'ht; The
polil, Its beauti-fnl pates I too be - hold. The
white, In rap- ture ranao the pUuns of light; And

iNt—
1^^ --8--* -F*—*—»—I—^-T-r—t^

V--
^, :r=^:

Ohoms.

hoTne of the ransomed, bright and fair. And beanti-ful an-sels, too, are there. TVIll yon go? Will you go?
plo-ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darkness far a - way. Will yon, &c.
riv - er of life, the crys-tal sea, The atn-bro-si»l fruit of life's fair tree. Will you, &o.
in one harMU)nions choir they praise Their glorious Saviour's matchless grace. Will you, &,c.

^
May he repeated at pleasure, pp
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to that beau-ti-ful land with me? Will you ao ? Will you go? Go to that beau-ti-ful lan(
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160
Word* Jy II. L. Frisbib.

BEAUTIFUL LaiTD <3F JLEST.
B. ROBEUS.

*J -» -0- ' -0- •* •-#• -••-*•••*••#• *•.
1. Je - ru - salem, so bright and fair. Beautiful land of reat \ TSo gloomy night, nor sori'ow there,

2. We long to see thy pearly gates, Beautiful land of rest I Oh, fof ita op'niug still we wait,

*—' -* j^-I-q --^__Z-I_, c-^^-0 -*

—

0-^-0 0—»g •-!

Beauti - ful land of rest ! Je - sus, the Sun, for ev - er reigns O'er all those bright, ce-

Beauti - ful land of rest ! And when our toils and cares are o'er, Those who have cross'd th«

'^I^^g=0.:z0^,z=0ilz:^--A—z^l^—0Zz:frz=^

*t-
Refrain.

iJ—

1

-^
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c

- lestial plains, And angels sing in rapturous strains In the land of rest. Beanti - ful land of

stream before Will welcome us to Canaan's shore, To the land of rest. Beauti - ful land, <fec.



i
BEAUTITTJL LAITD OF REST. Concluded. 161

f:s—^•.-5-^-^—•-'=*-^'-,*^^—J.-^-^-*-'=*—^-J.—17-^ 1
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' ^ . .

rest I Beau-ti-ful land of rest 1 Our wait-ing souls im-pa-tient stand To see the bor-ders

of that land, The stream of life, the angel band. In the land of rest, The beautiful land of rest.

9#-T=S^
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Our -waiting heart with rapture beats,

Beautiful land of rest!

When shall we walk thy golden streets,

Beautiful land of rest

!

"We're marching onward, staff in hand.

Toward that holy, happy land,

And soon we'll meet the pilgrim band
In the land of rest.

Chorus, Beautiful land, &c

Unto the river's banks we've eome,
Beautiful land of rest I

Each moment brings us nearer horns,

Beautiful land of rest I

There millions who've the victVy found.

Have laid their cross and armor down

;

Still we are striving for the crown
In the land of rest.

Chorus, Beautiful land, &&



162 Hy. 456.
Words by R. P. Clark.

March Movement.

MARCHING ALONG.
Wm. B. Bradburt.

1. The children are gath'ring from near and from far, The trumi>et is sounding the call for the war, The
2. The foe is be-fore us in bat - tie ar-ray, But let us notwa-ver nor tuiu from the way ; The

^ Z

mr ar-mor, and be marching a-long.
lud faith we are marching a-long.

con-flict is raging, 'twill be fear - ful and long, We'll gird on our ar-mor, and be marching a-long.
Lord is our strength, be this ev - er our song, With conr-age and faith we are marching a-long.

l^E^EE^:

CHORUS, jf
-JS_>_

iO=i^*iiiE^ll^=^:-i-SiiiHilpp|3ilp
Marching a-long, we are marchin. a - Ion"

:p^=g=^^

Gird on the ar-mor, and be marching a-long. The

-M±Ml
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eon - flict is raging, 'twill be fear - ful and long, Then gird on the ar-mor, and be marching a- long.
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MAEOHIUG ALONG. Concluded. 163

8 We've listed for life, and will camp on the field,

With Christ as our Captain we never will yield

;

The " sword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong
We'll hold in our hands as we're marching along.

Chorus.—Marching along, &c.

4 Thro' conflicts and trials our crowns we must win,
For here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin,
But one thing assures us, we cannot go wrong,
If trusting our Saviour, while marching along.

Cmrus.—Marching along, &c.

Hy. 461. OH, WHAT SHALL I DO TO BE SAVED?
From " Golden Showeb.'' permission.

1. Oh, what shall I

2. Oh, what shall I
3. Oh, what shall I

do to be saved From the sorrows that burd-en my soul. Like the waves in the
do to be saved,When the pleasures of youth are all fled. And the friends I have
do to be saved,When sickness my strength shall sub-due ? Or the world in a

4'=l
rrjnrx

g-iii^pF^Plip^t^--ic—"-r-
storm,When the winds are at war. Chilling floods of dis- tress o'er me roll ? What shall I do ?

loved, From the earth are re -moved. And I weep o'er the graves of the dead? What shall, &c.
day. Like a cloud roll a - way, And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view ? What shall, «fec.

what shall I

O Lord ! look in mercy on me.
Come, O come, and speak peace to my sonl:

Unto whom shall I flee.

Dearest Lord, but to thee, [whole.

Thou canst make my poor broken heart
That will I do ! that wiU I do

!

To Jesus I'll go and be saved.



1 64 Hv. 460. THEEE IS BEAUTY ALL AROUND.
Words and Music by J.'B. McNauqhton. By permisHon.

1. There is beauty all around When there's love at home ; There is joy in every sound When there's love at home.

il:5=5z:S=S=5= ESE«E2Eg:^E

Peace and plenty here abide, Smiling sweet on every side, Time doth softly, sweetly glide When there's love at

-J I 1-, -B—»-

3 In the cottage there is joy
When there's love at home ;

Hate and envy ne'er annoy
When there's love at home.

Roses blossom 'neath our feet.

All the earth's a garden sweet,
Making life a bliss complete,
Wheii there's love at home.

Kindly heaven smiles above
When there's love at home

;

All the earth is filled with love
When there's love at home.

Sweeter sings the brooklet by,
Brighter beams tbe azure sky.
Oh, there's On« who smiles on high
When there's love at home.

4 Jesus, make me wholly thine,
Then there's love at home

May thy sacrifice be mine,
Then there's love at home.

Safely from all harm I'll rest.

With no sinful care distressed.
Thro' thr tender mercy blessed
With thy love at home.



Ej. 462. SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER? 165
H. KrNGSBtTRT. i^/'ow "Happy Voices." Hi/ permission.

J—-I——=i5-i:a se^—c^^ z=ls-L-^
^^—P^--^
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r u I

1. Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the sur - gee cease to roll, Where, in all the bright for-

f—•—^-»-if

ill: ^ «-T-.—*^'h

CHORUS.

er,

I _
Sor - row ne'er ehall press the soul ? Shall

—5^r
Z6CI

we meet, shall we meet, shall we

I
1 1 1-1& !•— •- \-

H 1'- SI- -^

shall we meet. Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er. Where the sur - ges cease to roll 1

S Shall we meet in that blest harbor
When our stormy voyape is o'er:

Shall we meet and cast the anchor
By the fair celestial shore.— Chorus.

3 Where the music of the ransomed
RoU^ in harmony around.

Anil creation swells the chorus
With its sweet melodious sound.— Chorus.

4 Shall we meet with many a loved one.
Torn on earth from our embrace ?

Sh^ll we Hsten to their voices,
And behold them face to face ?— Chorus.

5 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,
When he comes to claim his own ?

Shall we hear him bid us welcome,
And sit down upon his throne?

—

Choru$.



166 Hv. 465. SUNDAY-SCHOOL BATTLE SONG.
Words and Music by Hev. R. Lowr.T.

y'—

•

^^.

1 Marching on, marching on, glad as birds on the wing, Come the bright ranks of children from near and from
2. Pressing on, pressing on to the din of the fray, With the firm tread of faith to the bat - tie we

X_^
rsiiginssifn S*iS

far ; Happy hearts, full of Pong. 'neath our banners we bring. Little soldiers of Zi- on. prepared for the war.
go ; 'Mid the cheering of augela our ranks march away,With our lla;;d pointing ever right on tow'rd the foe.

CHORUS.
,S._.Ji^_V_'S-
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Marching on, marching on, Bound the bat-tie cry, sound the bat-tie crj-IFor the Sav- lour is be-

^. _ _ _ .(S. ^ _ fL .^. J^. -ft. _ . .^, .*. M.
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fore us, and for him we draw the sword : Marching on, marching on. Shout the vlc-to-ry.
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shout the vic-to-ryl We will end the bat-tie sing -ing, "Hal- le - lu - jah to the Lordl"
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL BATTLE SONG. Concluded. 167

8 Fighting on, fighting on, in the midst of the strife.

At the call of o.ir Captain we draw every sword :

We are battling for God, we are struggling for life

;

Let us strike ev'ry rebel that fights 'gainst the Lord.
C/w.—Marching on, inarching on, &c.

4 Singing on, singing on from the battle we come

;

Every flag bears a wreath, every soldier renown;
Heavenly angels are waiting to welcome us home.
And the Saviour will give us a robe and a crown.

Cho.—Marching on, marching on, &c.

Hy. 464.
JOTOUSLT.

JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.

—I—I-

E5s=r|£iiEiE^E^b=^
1. Jo - rn - sa - lem the gold - en ! With milk and hon- ey blest,

2. They stand, those halls of Si - on. All ju - bi-lant with song.

' ^ •^' -^

Be-neath thy con-tem - pla - tion
And bright with many an an - gel.

m^t^
Sink heart and voice opprest. I know not—oh, I know not. What joys a-wait us there. What
And all the mar-tyr throng ; The Prince is ev - er in them, The day - light is se - rene ; The

glo - ry, What bliss beyond com-pare.
bless - ed Are deck'd in glorious sheen.

A-men.

-f=-^-

3.

There is the throne of David

;

And there, from care released.
The shout of them that triumph.
The song of them that feast

;

And they who, with their Leader,
Have cnnqner'd in the fight.

Forever and forever.
Are clad in robes of white.

Amen.



168 Hy. 466. WOEK, TOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.
From tin '• Sono Garden." By j)ermission of Mason Brothehs.

T- .zSEizbi^i
flowers

;

1. Work,for the nightie coming,Work thro' the morning hours;Work,while the dew is sparkling,Work "ufid spring

^^—r-L ^-^-l \-

Work,when the daygrows brighter.Work in the glowing sun ; M'ork,for the night is coming,When man's work is

— —^—rfe "~~n-

Work, for the night is coming.
Work thro' the sunny noon

;

Fill brightest hours with labor,
Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

3.

Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for davli^ht flies.

Work till the hist beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work, while the nicht is dark'ning.
When man's work is o"er.

Hy. 467.
Words by Fanut Crosby.
DUET. Moderato.

ANGELS AEE WAITING,
T. C. O'Kane. From " SiNoiNa Pilgrim." By permission.

1. They are wait - in;

—J.

for the com - ing An - gels

Wait- ing
S-5 --^* ij

ceive the ran - somed, When the

the oth - er ehore

;

--1-

Btonns of liic are o'er ; .



SEMT-CHORUS.

^:^^: .-J^4*?

ANGELS AKE WAITING. Concluded.

.-I 1-

169

the shining por - tals Of our Fa - ther's mansion fair ; They wUl strilce their harps of

faZ I- ^ , =3L±p
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FULL CHORUS.
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They are wait
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on the oth- er shore ; Waiting to re-ceive the ransomediWhen the storms of life are o'er.
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2 They are waiting for the aged,
Those who long the way have trod

;

Waitina: for the poor in spirit,

Rich in faith and lore to God

;

For the young and valiant soldiers,
Who have nobly borne their part;

For the self-denying Christian,
For the meek, the pure in heart.— Chorus.

3 They are waiting for the heralds.
Who in distant lands proclaim

Life eternal, free salvation,
Throu'_'h a dying Saviour's name

;

-W- fdS^Mm
Waitino; for the silent mourner.
For the weary and oppressed.

Who have borne their cross with patience,
And are going home to rest.

—

Chm'us.

4 In the sunny vales of Eden,
By the river, clear and bright.

Where the tree of life is plantca.
And our faith is lost in sight

—

We shall join the "church triumphant,"
Free from sorrow, toil, and care

:

Every tie aa-aiu united.
There will be no parting there.— Chorus.



170 Ej. 46b. THE DEAR ONES ALL AT HOME.
Wm. B. Bradbuky. Prom " New Golden Showbr.

I
Ut time.

I
id.

^ ' - ' 9 '
I I

>:^-

, j Beyond the smiling and the weeping, I shall be soon ; I

•
j Beyond the waking and the sleeping, \_Omit ] j Beyond the

By penhUnbn.

sowing and the reap-ing,

Bilizrz-it l^^piiipt~.-%z:Z-t=Z-%
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Love, rest, and home ! Sweet, sweet home ! Oh, how sweet it will be there to meet The

VS-

r-r-T
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at home.

Hiifiii

•2.

Beyond the rising and the setting

I shall be soon ;

Beyond the parting and the meeting Beyond the frost-chain and the fever
I shall be soon

;

I

" I shall be soon
;

Beyond the calming and the fretting, iBeyond the farewell and the greeting, Beyond the rock-waste and the river.
Beyond remembering and forgetting. Beyond the pulse's fever-beating, ;Bej'ond the ever and the never,

I shall be soon.
|

I shall be soon. I shall be soon.
Love, re»t, -- ' '^-^tic! &e.

| Love, rest, and home 1 &c. | Love, rest, and homel &c.



Hy. 469. SUNDAT-SOHOOL VOLUNTEER SONG,* 171
In Marching Movement. Wm. B. Bkadburt. i?';-o»i " Fresh Laurels." Bt/ permission.

- j We are marching on with shield and banner bright,We will work for God, and battle for the right,We will

) In the Sunday-school our ar-mj^ we prepare. As we ral-ly round our blessed standard there. And the
D. c. We are marching onward, singing as we go, To the promised land where living waters flow ; Come, and

—tjk—^f—tjs .-tj^_|;_j^_if_^_k—

Fine.
I- ^ CHORUS.

praise his name,rejoicing in his might.And we'll work till .Tesus calls. |

Saviour's cross we early learn to bear.While we work tillJesus calls, j Then awake,
join our ranks as pilgrims here below. Come, and woi'k till Jesus calls.

m- 0t- .0t . .^. ^ ^ _ . /TV > ^

then a-wake, happy

-; 1
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song, happy eon
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Shout for joy, shout for joy, As we glad-ly march, a - long.

^1
happy song, happy song. Shout for joy,

2 We are marching on, our Captain, ever near.
Will protect us still, his gentle voice we hear:
Let the foe advance, we'll never, never fear,

For we'll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, awake, our happy happy song.
We will shout for joy. and gladly march along,

In the Lord of hosts' lot every heart be strong.
While we work till Jesus calls.— Chorxis.

shout for joy, As we glad-ly march a - long.

3 We are marching on the straight and narrow way.
That will lead to life and everlastmg day.
To the smiling fields that never will decay,
But we'll work till Jesus calls.

We are marching on and pressing toward the prize,

To a glorious crown beyond the glowing skies.

To the radiant fields wlierc pleasure never dies.

And we'll work till Jesus calls.— Chorus.

* To THE Leader.— The effect of this piece will be heightened by singing the first pai't responsively.



172 Hy. 470. HAEK! THE MOENING BELLS AKE RINGING.#11 — ,

CHORUS. ^ ^

^ j Hark! the morniBg bells are ringing! Children, haste without delay ; 1

I
Prayers of thousands uow are wiuging Up to heav'n their silent way.

J
Come,

[ringins
children, come I the bells are

^'2iMiP_^sieE3: &-ifefe^i '^^
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To the school with haste repair ; Let ns all n - nite in einginom :J ,-

1-

All n - nite in eol - emn prayer.

2 'Tis an hour of happy meetins.
Children meet for praise and prayer;

But the hour is short and fleeting.

Let us then be early there.— C'/iorw«.

3 Do not keep our teachers waiting,
While you tarry by the way

;

Nor disturb the school reciting,
'Tis the holy Sabbath day.— C%07nw.

4 Children, haste ! the bells are ringing,
And the morning's bright and liair

;

Thousands now niiite in'singing,
Thousands, too, in solemn prayer.

—

CJvorua.

Hy. 463. "EVEN ME."
Wm. B. Bradbury. From the

' GrOLDEN Censer.'

—I

By permission.

' 1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of blessings, Thou art scattering full and free; Show'rs the thirsty land refreshing;
2. Pass me not, O God, my Father, Sinful though my heart may be ; Thou might's t leave me, but the rather

I I J_« -e.- ? ^_^- -^L—*- -^ • ^ -_S? .Ill
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'EVEN ME." Concluded. 173

4.
I

5.

Pass me not, O gracious Saviour I jPass me not, O mighty Spirit, 'Pass me not, tliy lost one 'bringing;
Let me live and cling to thee

:

Thou canst make the blind to see
:

; Bind my heart, O Lord, to thee

;

Fain Fm longing for thy favor; Witnesses of Jesus' merit. Whilst the streams of life are springing.
Whilst thou'rt calling, call for me— j Speak the word of power to me

—

' Blessing others, oh, bless me,

—

Even me. Even me, I Even me. Even me, ! Even me. Even me,
Whils* thou'rt calling, call for me.

j
Speak the word ofpower to me. j Blessing others, oL, bless me.

Hy. 471. WHO SHALL SING, IF NOT THE CHILDREN?
-^ r- Fine.

,
1

^m
^ j Who shall sing, ifnot the children ? Did not Je-sus die for them ? I

) May they not, with other jewels. Sparkle in his di - a - dem? ) Why to them were voices given—Bird-like
D. c. Why, unless the song of heaven They be-gin to prac-tice here ?

-fl:g:id»r|±2x|*rr-*

r
2.

There's a choir of infant songsters.
White-robed, round the Saviour's throne

;

Angels cease, and, waiting, listen 1

Ohr'tis sweeter than their own !

Faith can hear the rapturous choral,
When her ear is upward turned

;

Is not this the same, perfected.
Which upon the earth they learned ?

3.

Jesus, when on earth sojourning,
Loved them with a wondrous love;
And will he, to heaven returning,
Faithless to his blessing prove?
Oh ! they can not sing too early;
Fathers, stand not in their way I

Birds do sing while day is breaking

—

Tell me, then, why should not they ?



174 Hy. 472. THE
Words hy Rev. Peter Stbtkeb, D.D.

Tenderly.

SWEETEST VOICE.
J. E. Gould. From " Songs of Glu)ness," bypermission.

heard a voice, the sweetest voice That mor-tal ev - er heard ; Qh 1 how it made my

heart re -joice, And ev - 'ry feel-ing stirr'd ; Oh ! how it made my heart re -joice, And
^^^ ^ D. s. And said, al-though with heart de- filed, I

*• it :ff: JT*- Ht • ^ -m- -m- -m- \-m-—
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^n#. f CHORUS. ,
,

IS K-i n , > * 1— —,—m _ >—^- 2). 5.

ev - Yy feel-ing stirr'd! 'Twas Je-sus spoke to me so mild, He call'd me to his side,

might in him con fide.

t-Eg—g .^—^
-
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2 I saw his face, the fairest face
That mortal ever saw

;

:||: I lonjj'd the Saviour to embrace.
From him new lite to draw. :||:

"Come nnto me," he kindly said,

'•And I will give thee rest;
The ransom-price I fully paid

—

Repent ! believe 1 be blest 1"

3 I felt his love, the strongest love
That mortal ever felt

;

:|1: Oh, how it drew my soul above,
And made my hard heart melt I :I:

My burden at his feet I laid.

And knew the joy of heaven.
As in my willing ear he said
The blessed word, '" Forgiven l"

4 Dear Saviour, let me ever sing
Thy praise, while I have breath;

:||: Each ni^ht and morn my tribute bring.
Until 1 sleep in death: rf:

And then my soul, beyond the sky.
Shall join, with sweet acclaim.

With all the ransomed throng on high
To praise Messiah's nams.



Hy. 474. THOU MANSION BRIGHT! 175
Words by Rev. Wm. P. Breed, D.D. I^om " Songs op Gx-adness." By permission.

1. Thou mansion bright, thou home of light, And ev - er blest em- ploy. Where struggling faith is

--J:

r^
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I
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turn'd to sight. And sor - row turn'd to joy I
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There Je
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3 sits en - throned. And

saints and an - gels round. King out the joy - ous psalm

F- H»—-—• »—

Of Mo - ses and the Lamb.

^^mm.if^F-f=ff==^=^=
v^l

S Then mansion bright, thou home of light,

What gloom aroiind us lay,

Till gleams of thee stole on our sight,

And changed our night to day \—Cho.

3 Thou raanRion bright, thou home of light,

By Jesus' hand prepared,

How can I lose thee from my sight.
By worldly magic snared?

—

Cho.

4 Thou mansion bright, thou home of light,

I lon^. I long for thee

:

I long to tread the marsrin bright
Along the emerald sea.— <Jho.



176 Hy. 475.
Words by Charlotte Elliott.

^^^ --^

THE THEONE OF GEACE.
J. E. Gould. From " Soxai op Gladness," by permiedoa.

&
1. There is a spot of consecrated {jrronnd,Where brightest hopes and holiept joys arc found; 'Tii' named (and
2. 'Tiss here a cahu re-treat is always found ; Per- petual sunshine gilds the sacred ground ; Pure airs and

"c--* J

I.
I •'i u« u r T»-a-

>-ff=K
::!={: ^E?iip

^ k -i—

r

t-

'J'T I ^ \^ ^ T'f
Christians love the well-known sound) The throne of grace,

heavenly o-dors breathe around The throne of grace.

Hy. 476.
TToTf/* by Mis3 Pkocteb.

3 Saviour I the sinner's friend, our hope, our all I

^ Here teach us humbly at thy feet to fall

;

Here on thy name with love and faith to call

For pardoning grace.

4 Ne'er let the glory from this spot remove.
Till, numbered with thy ransomed flock above.
We cease to want, but never cease to love

The throne of grace.

P3EdE3^:

ONE BY ONE.
J. E, Gould. From "Songs op Gladness," by permission.

'-»— I—«-»_-•s! —iJ-w— I
1

s—L»— »-r-# —»—^m 1-
-<•- -jp'-s:^- I

r r
,

I ^ I ^1 r

One by one the sands are flowing. One by one the moments fall ; Some are coining, some are going—Do not

:ri==i;

£trive to grasp them all.

1

^r»-# —»i »-r*—•—25—n-

2 One by one (britrht ijifts from heaven)
.Toys arc sent thee here bnlow;

Take them readily, when given

—

Re.ady, too, to let them go.

4 Every hour that fleets so slowly,
Has its task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy.
If thou set each gem with care.

3 One by one thy griefs shall meet thee. 5 Houru are golden links, God's token.
Do not fenr an armed band ; [

Reaching heaven, but one by one
;

One will fade, while others greet thee. Take them, lest the chain be broken
Shadows passing through" the land. | Ere thy pilgrimage be done.



Ej. 477.
With Expression.

PRATING FOE YOTT. 177
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f7'cwi" Songs op Gladness," ^typ^rmfamn.
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8 pleading in glo - ry, So precious, tho' earthly en -joyments be few; And
me he has giy - en A nope for e - ter - ni - ty, precious and true ; And

m rm ^—•—«— («—r«—•— (•
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ten - der-uess o'er me ; But, oh, that my Sav-iour was your Saviour too 1

with him iu heav-en ; But, oh, that he'd let me bring you with me too I

:ffz=*

-|—

r

i
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e

Ei
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REPRAIN, for each verse.

For you I am praying

-^--

-I'm pray-ing for you

!

—S—rP-

q=:=t=:

1—

^

=^^

3 1 have a robe—'tis resplendent in whiteness—
Ql Awaitin? in glory my wondering view

j

Hz Oh, when I'll receive it, all shining in brightness.
Dear friend, could I see you receiving one too 1

4 I have a peace, and it's calm as a river

—

A peace that the friend of the world never knew

;

My Saviour alone is its Author and Giver

;

But, oh, could I know it was given to you 1

Hy. 473. GOOD SHEPHERD, GRANT THY BLESSING.
{Tune " Newpobt," on page 117.)

1 GrooD Shepherd, grant thy blessing
Upon thy lambs to-day

;

Let thy kind hand caressing
On each head softly lay.

With praise we come before thee,
Our hearts all full of love

;

On earth we would adore thee,
As anireis do above.

2 They call us "Lambs of Jesus,"
And such we wish to be

;

Oh, how that name would please us
If heard pronounced by thee !

" Lambs of the flock !" dear Saviour,
We follow in thy way.

Look on us each with favor,
And never let us stray.

3 With heavenly pasture feed us.
In meadows green and fair;

By the still waters lead us.

And make us all thy care.

Safe through each vale of sorrow
Lead thou the gloomy way,

Until we>Bee the morrow
Of au eternal day.
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13. f.s&5.i.

[Tunc. i):i2'o 41.]

1. Oun Father in Iltavon,

We hallow thy iiaiiic!

Mny th/ Icinj.'doni holy
On earth be the same!

Oh, {five to Uj daily
Our poitiou of bread;

It is from thy bounty
That all must be fed.

2 Forgive our transgressions,
An'l teach u- to know

That humble comfiassion
Tliat [lanlons each foe;

Keep us from temptation,
Fiom wealcness and siii;

And thine be the fflory

Forever, amen 1

11. CM.
[Tune, p. 141.]

1. Pratkk is the soul's sincere desire,

Unutter'd or e.vpres.s"d
;

The mctiou of a hidden lire

That trembles iu the oreast.

2. Pray r is the burden of a sijh,

Tne falling' of a tear,

Th:' upward {^lancing of an eye
Whua noae but God is near.

3. Prayer is the simplest form of speech
'1 hat iutant lips can try ;

Prayer the subhmest strains that reach
The majesty ou high.

4. Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice

Iteturning from his ways; ,

While angels in their songs rejoice,

Aud say, ' Behold, he prays."

23. Ts*:63.

[Tune, p. IIG.]

1. Go when the morning shioeth,
Go when the noon is bri^iit.

Go when the eve decliiieth.

Go in the hush of night;

Go with pure mind and feeling

Fling earthly tliought away,
And, in thy closet kneeling,

Do thou in secret piay.

2. Remember all who love thee,

All who are loved by thee;
Pray, too, for those wlio hate thee.

If any such there be;

Then for thyself in meekness,
A blessing humbly claim,

Aud blend with each petition

Thy Great lledeemer's name.

3. Or, iftis e'er denied thee
In solitude to pray.

Should holy thougUls come o'er thee
When friends are lound thy way.

E'en then the silent breathing
Thy spirit lifts above.

Will reach His throne of glory,

Where dwells eternal love.

4. Oh, riot a joy or blessing
With this c:in we compire,

—

The grace our Father gives us,

To pour our souls in prayer;

.

Whene'er thou art in sadness,
Before his footstool fall;

Kemember, too, in gladness.

His love who gave thee all.

2G. CM.
[Tune, p. S.]

1. I LOVE to steal a while away
From every cumbering care.

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayur.

2. I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear,

And all his promises to plead,
"Where none but God tan hear.

3. 1 love to think on mercies past,

Aud future gooil implore;
An 1 all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom 1 adore.

4. I love by f;iith to take a view
Of brighter Scenes In h^ aven ;

The ]irospect doth my strength renew,
While here by tempest driveu .

5. Thus, when litc's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray
Be calm as this impressive hour,
And lead to endless day.

32. 73.

[Tune, p. 17.]

1. Gentle Jesus, meek and mild,

Look upon a little child

;

Pity my simplicity.

Sulfer me to come to thee.

2. Fain I would ti thee be brought
Gracii)Us God, forbid it not:
In the kingdom of thy gi-ace

Give a Uttle child a piaee.

3. Oh, supply my every want.
Feed tbe young and tender plant;

Day and night my keeper be.

Every moment wat^.h round m:

KoTE.— The numbers refer to the A'o. q/ the Hymn in the "American Sunday School Il^mn Look."
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39. 8.M.

[Tune, p. 106.]

1. Awake, and sing the pons'

Of Mosis and ihe Lamb ;

Wake, every heart and every tong:ue,

To praise the Saviour's name.

2. Sing of his dyinj^ love

;

Sing of his rising power;
Sing how he intercedes above

i or those whose sins he bore.

3. Sing on your heavenly wny,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing;

Sing on, rejoicing every day
In Christ, the exalted King.

4. Soon we shall hear him say,
" Ve blessed cliildren, come ;

"

Soon will he call us hence away.
And take his wanderers home.

5. Soon shall our raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim.

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

49. L. M.

[Tune, p. 136.]

1. Awake, my soul in Joyful lays,

And slug tiiy great iledteuier's praise,

He justly claims a song from thee.

—

His loving-kindness, oh, how free !

2. He saw me ruin'd in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all;

Ue saved me from my lost estate, —
His loviug-kindness, oh, how great!

3. When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Has gatln-r d thick and tlmnder'd loud.

He near my soul has always stood,

—

His loving-uindness, oh, bow jjood!

4. Often I I'ecl mv sinful heart
Prone from my feaviooi- to depart;

But though I oft have him forgot,
His loving-kindness changes not.

5. Soon shall I pass the gloomy vali'.

Soon all my mortal powers must fall,

Oh ! may my last expiring bnath
His loving-kindness sing in death.

60. 7s.

[Tune, p. 12C.]

1. Globt to the Father give,

God, in whom we move and live

;

Children's prayers he deipns to liear,

Children's songs delight his ear.

2. Glory to the Son we bring,

Christ, our Prophet, Priest and King,
Children, raise your sweetest strain

To the i.amb, lor he was slain.

3. Glory to the Holy Ghost,
He reclaims the sinner lost

;

Children's minds may he inspire.

Touch theu' tongues with hoiy fire.

4. Glory In the highest be
To tue blessed Trinity,

For the Gospel from above.
For the word that " God is love."

62. CM.
• [Tune, p. 140.]

1. 1 SING the mightj' power of God,
Tb:.t uiade the mountains rise;

That spread the flawing seas abroad.
And built the lofty skies.

2. I sing the wisdom that orda'n'd
The fun to rule the day;

The moon shines full at his command.
And all the stars obey.

3. 1 sing the goodness of the Lord,
That lill'd the earth with food.

He form'd the creatures with his word.
And then pronounced them good.

4. There s not a piiant or flower below
But makes his glories known

;

And clouds arise and tempests blow,
By order from his tlu-one.

66 S. M.

[Time, p. 127.]

1. CoMR, sound his praise abroad,
And hymns of glory sing

;

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

2. He form'd the deeps unknown.
He gave the seas their bound

;

The watery worlds are all his own,
And all the solid gnmud.

8. Come, worship at his th; one

;

Come, bow before the Lord :

We are his work, and not our own.
He fiuurd us by his \vord.

4. To-day attend his voice.

Nor dare provoke his rod ;

Come, like the people of his choice.
And own your Gracioui; God.

6S. 73.

[Tune, p. 17.]

1 . Poor and needy though I be,

God, my Maker, c;ires for me ;

Gives me clothing, shelter, food.

Gives me all 1 have of good.

2. He will listen when I pray,
'

He is with me night and day.
When 1 sleei) and when 1 wake.
Keeps me sale for Jesus' sake.

3. He who reigns above the sky
Once became as poor s I

;

Hf whose blood inr me was shed
]l:i'' iiot wueru to lay his head.
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4. Thonc-h T labor here awhile.
He will bless ine with his smile
And when this short life is past,

I shall rest with him at last.

76. 7s.

[Tune,
I).

M.]

1. WiTFN- I sleep, and when I wake
When my d .ily walks I take.

Though my eyes no God can see,

ytill he ever looks at me.

2. When I s pe:ik a wicked word.
By my Saviour t is heard ;

Though 1 seek from God to flee,

Still from Heaven ho looks at me.

3. When I break this Holy day,
And indulge in sinful p'ay,

Could I still so tfjoughtless be,

If I felt he looks at me?
4. When vith wicked ones I play,

When my heart forg ts to pray,
Though I luay forgetful be.
Still my Savi ur looks at me.

5. When my angry passions rise,

God can hear my sinful cries;

When rebellious I would be,

Still he ever looks at me.

6 Ever}' disobedient word.
False or cross, in heaven is heard.
Though no human eye cau see,

God, my Saviour looks at me.

7 7. H. M.

[Tune, p. 113.]

Whkn httle Samuel woke.
And heard his Maker's voice.

At every word he spoke.
How much did he rejoice !

Oh, blessed, happy child ! to find

The God of heaven so near and kind.

2. If God would speak to me.
And say he was my friend.

How happy should I be

!

Oh, how would I attend I

The smallest sin I then should fear.

If God Almighty were so near.

3. And docs he never speak ?

t>li, yes ; for in his word
He bi s me come and seek.
The God whom Samuel heard:

In almost every page I see.

The God of Samuel calls to me.

4. And I, beneath his care.

May safely rest my head

;

I know that God is there.

To guard my humble bed :

And every .-iin I niny well fear,

Since God Almighty is so near.

5. Like Samuel, let me eay.

Whene'er I rtad his word,
" Speak, Lord ; I would obey
The voice that Samuel heard :"

And when I in thy house apjiear.

Speak, for thy servant waits to hear.

84. CM.

[Tune, p. 142.]

1. Come, children, hail the Prince of peace.
Obey the Saviour's call;

Come, seek his face, and taste his grace,
And crown him Loi-d of all.

2. Ye lambs of Christ, your tribute bring,
Te hildren, great and small,

Hosanna sing to Christ your King,
Oh, crown him Lord of all.

3. This Jesus will your sins forgive

;

Oh, haste ! before him fall

:

For you he died, that you might live

To crown him Lord of all.

'4. All hail the Saviour, Prince of peace!

I

Let Saints before him fall;

Lt t sinners seek his pardoning grace,

I

And crown him Lord of all.

1
5. Let every people, every tribe,

Around this earthly ball,

I

To him all m.njesty ascrib",

And crown him Lord of all

87. lie 7s.

[Tune, p. 128.]

] . One there is above all others
Well deserves the name of friend

;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free and knows no end.

I 2. Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed iiis blood ?

But this Saviour died to have us
Eeconciled in Him to God.

8. "SMien he lived on earth abased.
Friend of sinners was his name;

Now, above all glory raised.
He rejoices in the" same.

4. Oh for grace our hearts to soften !

Teach us. Lord, at length to love

;

We, alas ! forget too often
What a Friend we have above.

97. lis.

[Tune, p. 144.]

1. TiTE Lord is my Shepherd, how happy
am 1

!

How tender and watchful my wants to
supply

!

He daily provides me with raiment and
food

;

Whate'er he denies nie is meant for my
ffood.



2. The Lord is my Shepherd, then I must 4.

obey
I

Ills gracious commandments, and walk
in his way ; I

His fear lie will teach me, my heart he'll

renew,
|

5.

And though I'm so sinful, my sins he'll

subdue.
I

8. The Lord i3 my S'aepherd, how happy
|

am I,
I

6.

I'm blest when I live, and I'm blest

when I die

;

i

In death's gloomy valley no evil I'llj

dread.
I

"For I will be wth thee," my Shepherdl
has said.

4. The Lord is my Shepherd, I'll sing- with
deliijht. "

I

Till call'd to adore him in regions of ^•

li-ht; 1

Then praise him with angels to bright
harps of gold,

• And ever and ever his glory behold.

But I have felt thee in my thought, I

Fighting with sin for me

;

An'i wht n uiy heart loves God, I know

!

The sweetness is liom thee.
|

And when, dear Saviour, I kneeldown
Moriiii.g and night to pi-.iyer,

|

Something there is within my heart,

WhiCh tells me thou art there.

Yes, when I pray, thou prayest too

—

Ihy prayer is all for me

;

But when I sleep thou sleepost not.

But watchest patiently.

2.

99. C. M.

[Tune, p. 141.]

1. Dear Jesus, ever at my side.

How loving must thou tie.

To leave thy home in heaven to guard *'•

A Uttle child hke me

!

J. Thy beauti nl and shining face

I see not, though so near;
The sweetness of thy soft, low voice

I am too deaf to hear.

8. I cannot feci thee touch my hand.
With pressure light and mild,

To check me, as my mother does
Her erring little child.

109. 8s, 7s & 4s.

[Time, p. 124.]

Saviottr, like a shepherd lead us :

Much we need thy tender care
;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare.
Blessed Jesus

!

Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

"We are thine : do thou tiefriend us,

Be the guardian of our way;
Keep thy flock, from sin defend us,

Seek us when we go astray.
Blessed Jesus

!

Hear young children when they pray

Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

Blessed Jesus

!

Let us early turn to thee.

Early let us seek thy favor,

Eariy let us do thy will;

Holy Lord, our only Saviour,
With thy grace our bosom fill.

Blessed Jesus I

Thou hast loved us, love us still.

181
r 112. Ss&Ts.

[Tune, p. 14G.]

1. Saviour, source of every blessing,

Tune my heart to grat' ful lays;
Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for ceasele.-s songs of praise.

2. Teach me some melodious measure.
Sung by raptured .«aints above

;

Fill my soul with ?ae! ed pleasure,
While 1 sing redeeming love.

3. Th'Hi didst seek mo when a stranger,
Wandering from the told of Go<l

;

Thou, to save my soul from danger.
Didst redeem m^' wiih thy blood.

4. By thy hand, restored, defended.
Safe through life thus far I've come,

Safe, O LRrd, when lile is ended.
Bring me to my heivenly home.

114. CM.
[Tune, p. 136.]

1. Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers.

Kindle a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2. Look, how wo grovel here below.
Fond of these trifling toys !

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3. In vain we tune our formnl songs;
In vain we strive to rise;

Ilosannas languish on our tongues.
And our devotion dies.

4. Dear Lord, and shnll t^ c ever Lve
AL this po ir dyii g rate,

—

Our love s) faint, so cold to thee,

And th.ne to us so great ?

5. Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickeniuir powers,

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.
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173. 7s&68.

[Tune, p. 121.]

1. I MUST obey my mother.
So g'^iitle, kind and true:

Her lovi.:;? hand has led me
Thus tar life's pathwaj' llirough,

She watches o'er me fondlj-,

And keeps the thorns away;
And it would deeply f^iieve her

If 1 shin Id not obey.

2. 1 liiust obey iny mother

;

For, when 1 helpless lay

A babe upon her bosom,
She watch'd me day by day.

She caught my earliest lisping'.

And charm'd it into speech.
And train'd my timid footsteps,

And sought my soul to teach.

8. I must obey my mo her;
For I remember Well

That Chiist was thus stibmissive
While he on earth did dwell

He did his mother's bidding,
He still was meek and mild; '

And he will grant a blessing

To e;ich obedient child.

197. CM.
[Tune, p. 138.]

1. Ai.As! and did my Saviour bleed?
And (lid my S^jvereign die ?

"Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done
He groan'd iijion th':^ tree?

Amazing i)il,y! trraee unknown!
And love beyond degree!

3. Weh might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God the mighty Maker died
For man the creature's siu.

4. Thus mieht I hide my blushing face

While his dear cross appears.
Dissolve my heart in thanklXilness,

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5. But drops of griet can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe:

Here, Lord, I give myself away
;

'Tisall that 1 can dc

20G. 8s, 7s & 4s.

[Time, p. 12G.]

1. Ciiii-DREN, hear the melting story

Of the Lamb that once was slam:
'Tis the Lord of life and glory:

Shall he plead with you in vain?
Oh. receive him,

And salvation now obtain.

2. Yield no more to sin and folly,

So dis[)leasing to his sight;

Jesus loves the pure and lioly
;

They alone are his delight:

Seek his favor,

Ahd your hearts to him unite.

3. All your sins to Him confessing.

Who is ready to lorgive.

Seek the Saviour's richest blessing,

Ou his preeioU'J name believe;

He is wa ting:

Will you not his grace receive ?

211. 7s&6s.

[Tune, p. 120.]

1. I WANT to be like Jesus,
So lowly and so meek

;

For no one mark'd un angry word
That ever heard him speak.

I want to be like Jesus,
So frequently in prayer;

Alone upon the mountiin-top
He met his Father there.

2. I want to be like -Tcsus

;

1 never, never find

That he, though persecuted, wag
To any one unkind.

I want to be like Jesus,
Kngaged m doii:g good.

So that of me it may be said,
" She hath done what she could."

8. 1 want to be like Jesus,

So l.nvly and so meek :

For no one m irk'd an angry word
That ever heard him speak.

Alas! Fm not like Jesus,
As any one may see

;

O gentle Saviour, send thy grace,

And make me like to tiiee.

231. 7s. Double.

[Tune, pag« 73.]

1. Jesus, lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly.

While the raging billows "roll.

While the tempest still is higl^

Hide me. O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past:
Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2. Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee:
Le.ive, O. leave me not alone

!

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on thee is -stay'd

:

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

Jlore than all in thee I find;

Kaise the fallen, cheer tli" faint,

Heal the sick and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

False and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth uad (Trace.



252. L. M.

[Tune, p. 13S.]

1. The lambs of Jesus :—who are they,

But children that lielieve and praj',

That keep God's laws and ask his grace,

And seek a heavenly dwelliug-place ?

2. The lambs of Jesus!—they are meek,
Thi^ woi-ds of peace and truth they sjieak

To all God s creatures they are kind,

And, like their Lord, of gentle mind.

8. The lambs of Jesus :^-oh that we
Might of that bles.ed number be

!

Lord, take us early to thy love,

And lead us to the fold above.

269. S. M.

[Tune, p. 41.]

1. Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts In Christian love

;

The fellowship of Kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2. Before our Father's throne.
We pour our anient prayers ;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

8. "We share our mutual woe.s.

Our mutu il burdens bear.

And often for each other flows
The sj^mpathiziiig tear.

4. "We're one in Christ our Heart,
In him we grow and thrive;

2for will he le;ive us with the dead
"While he remaias alive.

5. This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way

;

"While each in e.\])ectation lives,

And lon-'s to see tlieday.

284. Ps k 5s.

[Tune, p. 25.]

1. Little drops of water.
Little grains of sand,

. Make the mighty ocer.n

And the beauteous land

2. And the little moments.
Humble though they be.

Make the mighty ages
Of eternity.

3. So our little errors
Lead the soul away.

From the paths of virtue
Oft in siu to stray.

4. Little deeds of kindness,
Little words of love.

Make our earth an Eden,
Like ihe heaven above.

5. Little seeds of mercy,
Sown by youth tul hands.

Grow to bless the nations
Far in heathen lands.

287. 8s&7s.

[Tune, p. 122.]

1. Children, do you love e.ach other?
Are you always kind and true ?

Do you always do to others
As you'd have them do to you.

2. Are you gentle to each other *

Are you careful day Ij)' day
Not to give offence by actions,

Or by any thing you say ?

3. Little children, love each other;
Never give another pain

;

If your brother speak in anger,
Answer not in wrath again.

4. Be not selfish to each other;
Never spoil another's rest;

Strive to make each other happy,
And you will yourselves be blest.

183

319. 8s.

[Tune, p. 4.S.]

1. Mv Sa\iour has gone to prepare
A place for the child of his love.

And now he's awaiting nie there.

In the house of his Father above.

2. Th.at house is beyond the blue sky,
More bright than I ever could tell'

I shall only go home, when I die,

"With my Brother and Father to dwell.

3. 1 have treasures laid up for me there,

—

A crown of the loveliest gold
;

And my Father will give me to wear
A dress that will never grow old.

4. And perhaps he will give me bright
wings.

To tly on long errands for him.
And a harp with its sweet-sounding

strings

"Which never are tuneless or dim.

5. Oh, I long for those mansions so fair.

And to join with the angeN in white,
Tou will hear me, perhajjs, when I'm

there,

I shall sing out so loud with delight.

320. C. M.

[Tune, p. 112.]

1. There is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign :

Infinite duy exclufies the night,

And pleasm-ea banish pain.

j

2. There everlasting spring abides.

And never-withering flowers:

Death, like a narrow sea divides

I
This heavenly laud from ours.
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3. Sweet fields Veyond the Bwelling'.Cood
Stand (IreSMHl in liviuf;' {,'refn

;

So to the Jews old I anaan stood
While Jordan roU'd between.

4. Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landstape o'er.

Not Jordnn's stream ncr death's cold Hood
Should lri},'ht us from the shore.

321. CM
[Tune, p. O^.]

1. Come, let us sing of heaven above.
Our {jliiiiou;;, iiaiipy home,

"Where dwells the Saviourwhom we love,

And who has bid tscome.
Oh, that is jovful, joyful, jovful

!

Oh, that"is"i..ylul,

That Jesus liids us come
To divoll with him above.

And sill!? the everlasting,' song
Of his redeeming love.

2. Angels are there around the throne,
Sweet notes of praise they ting:

All glory to our God alone,

4ncl to our Saviour-King.
Oh, that is joy lull ic.

3. And children join the glorious song,
Who ouce lived here below:

But now. amid that sinless throng.
They no more s-orrow know.

Oh, that is j yiul ! o;c.

^'Twas Jesus died that we might gain
Tliis glorious, hapjiy home;

For us he suffer'd grief and pain,

Axid therefore bicis I'.s ci me.
Oh, that is joyful! i:c.

370. C. P. 5r.

[Tune, p. "-.]

1. "We come, we come, in joyous strain,

To sing the praise of Jesus' name,
And high our voices r-aise

;

He that redeem'd our fallen race.

And saves us by his sovereign grace.

Demands our highest praise.

2. O Jesus, thou exafted Kinp,
To thee our offt^riug now we bring:

May we our tongues employ
To swell the song of dying love
"Which raniom'd souls now sing al>ove.

"While heaven is fill'd with joy.

3. Thou blcs.sed Lamb that onee was slain

"Wlio bore the cross, eidured its pain,

And died on Calvar_v's hill:

"U'e hail thee as the risen Lord,
"Who came aceoi-ding to thv word.

To do thy Father's will.

4. Then shout aloud, in jovful strains,

'"lis Jesus Christ forever reigns,

High on his throne above

;

And may the heavenly choirs on high
Bend I ack the echo in reply

To this our song of love.

379. 78.t6s.

[Tune, p. 119.]

To thee, O blessed Saviour,
Our gratelul songs we raise.

Oh, tune our hearts and voices
Thy holy name to praise

:

'Tis by thy sovereign mercy
"U'e're here allow'd to meet.

To join with friends and teachers,

Thy blessing to enti'eat.

2. Lord, guide and bless onr teachers,
"Who labor for our good

;

And may the holy srriptures

Uy us be undei-stood :

Oil, may our hearts be given
To thee, our glorious King,

That we may uu-it in heaven,
Thy praises there to sing.

3. And may the precious gospel
Be publish'd all abroad.

Till the benighted liea'.hen

Shall know and serve the Lord;
Till o'er the wide creation
The rnys of truth shall shine.

And nations now in darkness
Arise to light divine.

431. S. M.

[Tune. p. 110.]

1. Savb all my children. Lord 1

For less 1 daie no: ask;
I know thou wilt fulfil thy word

If I fulfil my task.

2. Thy word is ""Work and pray:
'toil oil 'mid hopes tind tears :

The sowing brings the reajdng day,

The harvest follows tears."

3. Oh, let me strive to be
The laborer thou w ilt bloaa,

And hourly offi-r unto thee
The works of righteousness

4. Yet, when my best is done,
'Tis sin and foily still;

Mv only plea is that thy Son
"Wroiight out thy perfect will.

5. Then hear me while I ask,
'• Save all my children. Lord 1

"

"VS'hile I, in fjith, fulfil my task.

Do thou fullii thy word.
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435. Ss&ls.

[Tune, p. 100.]

1. Toil oh, teachers ! toil on boldly I

Labor on, and watch and pray,

Men may scoil" and treat you coldly,

Heed them not, po on youi- way;
Jesus is a loving master;

Cease not, then, his work to do;
Cleave to him still closer, taster,

He will own and honor you.

2. Toil on, teachers I earnest, steady,
bowing- uell the seed of truth.

Always willing, cheerful, ready,
'\\'atching', jirayiu^ for your youtb

Patient, firm an<l persevering.
Leaning on the promise sure;

Prayer will surely gain a hearing,
Faithful to the eud endme.

S. Toil on, teachers ! you are doing
What the Saviour well approves;

Satan seeks young souls to ruin,

Jesus to redeem them loves

;

Kindly still he looks upon them.
Tenderly he calls them near,

Sheds his grace and mercy on them
While his blessed voice they hear.

4. Toil on, teachers! in due season
Keaping-time will surely come

;

5 You shall yet have glorious reason
To rejoice in harvest-home

;

Many a shining one in glorj',

As" the endless ages roll.

Shall reveal the welcome story
How bi/ yoa ChriL-t saved his soul.

439. 8s & Ts.

[Tune, p. 79.]

1. Heavenly Father, grant thy blessing,

While thy praise we humbly sing:
Sinful hearts and lives confessing.
Nothing worthy can we bring

;

Yet thy book of love huth taught us
Thou wilt kindly bow thine ear;

For the sake of ilim who bought us
We may Ciill, and thou wilt hear.

2. What a boon to us is given,
Thus to lift our voice on high,

Well assured the ear of Heaven
Hears our wants and will supply;

Weak .and sinful, oh, how often
Must we look to God alone.

For his grace our hearts to soften
And sustain us as his own.

3. Bless, O Lord, this happy meeting,
While we stay and when we go

;

Here our hearts in friendly greeting
Gladly join thy praise below;

But all earthly unions sever.
All their pleasures quickly fly:

Oh for grace to praise thee ever.
In that better world on high I

440. H. M.

[Tune, p. 5.]

I.Dear Father, ere we part,

Now let thy grace descend,
And fill each youthful heart
With peace from Christ our Friend,

May showers of blessings from above
Descend and fill our hearts with love.

3. May we in after-years
With gratitude review

The service of this day.
The work we now pursue,

And sped our way to worlds above.
With hearts all fired wiih holy love.

3. We know that soon on e:irth

The f.indist ties must end.

—

Our own most cheiish'd hopes
To death's cold hand must bend.

The fairest flowers in all th( ir bloom,
Must soon lie wither'd in the tomb.

4. Then, when our spirits leave
These tenements of clay.

May they to God, who gave,
Ascend, in endless day.

And sing, with parents, teachers, friends
That anthem sweet, which never ends.

447. 8s, 7s & 4s.

[Tune, p. 128.]

1. Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

FUl our hearts with j(iy and peace;
Let us each, tby love possessing.

Triumph in redeeming grace

:

Oh, refiosh us.

Travelling through this wilderness.

2. Thanks we give, and adoration.
For thy gospefs joyful sound

;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound

;

May thy presence
With us evermore be found.

3. Then, whene'er the sign-al's given
Us from earth to call away.
Borne on angels' wings to heaven,—
Glad the summons to obey,

—

May we ever
Eeign with Christ In endless day.
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A son^, a song of gladness lo-'5|('ome, my soul, thy suit prepJ'i'e 171 How sweet istlie Sabbath, tlie 144
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174
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cJerusalem, my happy home 141
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Jesus, my Saviour and my Lord W8
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